
Harvesters Kick O ff  1 9 5 7  Season Tonight Against El Paso
To have freedom is only to have that 

which I* absolutely necessary to enable us 
to be What w* ought to be, and to possess 

what wit ought to possess. — Rahel Wxt J B a m p a  B a l l y  N e w s
Serving the T jp  o' Texas 49 Years

I (See Story, Page 8)

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Partly cloudy wMt IMUe 

change In temperature* through Saturday. 
Scattered afternoon thundershower* gator- 

day. Low tonight, M. High tomorrow, at.
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SITUATION EASED— Despite stacked rifles and a 
pacing Arkansas National Guardsman, the situation 
at Central High School in Little Rock has eased. The 
Guard continues its vigil as Governor Faubus headed 
for a conference with President Eisenhower this morn
ing. (NEA Telephoto)

Mysterious Hole Is 
Swallowing T  own

Integration Thwarts Break
Faubus On 
Way To Meet 
Eisenhower

Hoffa Seeks 
Probe Delay

By MERRIMAN SMITH By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH
United Pres* White House Writer' United Preae Staff Correspondent

NEWPORT, R I. (UP)— Ar- WASHINGTON (UP)—Teamster

FARNSWORTH, England (UP) habitants of the tiny, cloaely 
—A mysterious hole in the ground. packed dwelling* In this Lane* 
grew Inch by Inch acros* Kami- i shir# community, 
worth today on a snakelike course 
threatening hundreds of persons 
with homelesanes 

Like a slow motion earthquake, 
the trench spread at ths rats of 
six inches an hour for >4 hours 
after It first appeared.

About 80 homes were reported 
to have (alien into the hole. Other 
homes were leaning and cracking!
along 1U path. f ________| . g |

The fire department was put on ■ M | y l r T | f l l l  
emergency pumping duty because i MS V I I  *  I w x l l V I l  
water wes mysteriously flooding 
Into the cavity a# it spread

State Sued 
After False

Ths same flood was overflowing 
Into e railroad cut 100 yards from 
the site of the first caoltapee. 
threatening the mein 
Manchester.

Kansas Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
leaves Little Rock today for a 
face-to-face meeting with Prels- 
dent Elsenhower on the contro
versy created by the barring of 
Negro students from schools or
dered Integrated In the Arkansas 
capital.

Faubus said he would leave 
Little Rock at • a.m. c.s.t. In a 
flve-aeater plane end possibly will 
spend the night In some northern 
city before proceeding to Newport 
for the 9 a.m. e.d.t. meeting 
with Elsenhower Saturday.

The vacation White House In 
Newport announced late Thurs
day Atty. Gen Herbert Brownell 
Jr. and Presidential Assistant 
Sherman Adams would also ar
rive In Newport early Saturday 

| for the meeting
Dn Im  Broadcast

An aide to Faubus denied a 
broadcast report that the gover
nor would "throw In the sponge."

Faubus, who asked for the 
meeting with the INealdent, was 
expected to bring advisers of hie 
own. such as Rep. Brooke Hays 
(D-Ark.) who may be the peace 
maker between (he President 
the governor.

He vs Is an old friend of thg

Vice Prealdent James R. Hoffs 
has filed a request which, if

SAN ANTONIO (UP) -  A man President and was Ui. chief go-
between In setting up the Ratui- 

whs had been as close to losing ^  the Preal-
hts life e« the death row at Hunts- dent and the governor, 

line from I villa prison for a murder ha did Brownell and Adama will arrive 
not commit lg suing the state for j ^  sufficient time to have a pri

Boy Left Alone 
At Death Of 
Grandmother

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UP)— Five- 
year old Billy Wayne Jones sud
denly found himself alone in the 
big world when hie grandmother 
died while they were p a s s i n g  
through Memphis.

Mrs. Ira L. Jones, *2 
grandson Billy were In a bus sta 
tion here Thursday when Mrs 
Jones collapsed.

Billy hue 
ambulance when his “ granny" 
wes taken to Baptist hospital. Ate 
died l* the hospital emergency 
room.

Acid Missing;
May Have Been 
Taken By Child

Police Chief Jim Conner 
till* morning be wan afraid some 
child may have unknowingly tak
en three containers of sulphuric 
battery acid while playing la the 

granted, would defer his further j Prairie Village Addition, 
questioning by Senate lnveetiga-' The three containers ef acid, te 
tors until after the election which! be poured In a dry-charge battery 
Is expected te win him hie union's when nold, plus the battery were

taken from the Utility Oil Supply 
Co. here Tuesday eight la a burg
lary.

Yesterday, Otha| Hicks, ties 
Varnon Dr., found the Skelly bat- 
tery while playing in a Held near

_____ _______ His home. But the three plastic
be recalled before the union picks j acid cans, about • Inches In height, 
Its new president at its Sept. JO were missing from the rase, 
convention. He said the field was Just east

According to these sources Hof Barett St.
fa would be recalled for question- Conner felt that the t h i e f

presidency.
His request was made known 

today as reports wera circulated 
in labor circles the committee was 
about to recall Hoffa. Capitol 
sources also ware saying there 
was a good chance Hoffs would

Kasper Still In. Jail; 
Injunction Is Signed

By BUSS DALEY

United Press Staff Correspondent >

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U P)— Federal intervention ap
peared today to have broken down resistance to racial 
mixing ia the first grade of Nashville's schools.

Police reported the city “ quieter than it haa b e e n  all 
summer.'*

With racist organiser John Kasper in jail, and witk 
his followers under the restraint of a federal injunction 
signed by District Judge William E. Miller Thursday, alt 
anti-segregation activity came to a halt. School officials 
made the optimistic announcement that school attendance 
increased slightly and wag expected to continue moving 
toward normal today. | '  ’ '

There were these developments
dumped the battery because he be 
rame afraid of being caught, and 
that the acid wee likely to hate

lng on new evidence of his activ
ities unearthed by rackets commit
tee counsel Robert F. Kennedy end
his aides In a recent visit to De- | been In the case with the hatlery 
troit where Hoffa makes his hesd- •* I*** time.
quarters. The new battery was la a ease

H offs* r e q u e s t  was made which had a compartment for the 
through his attomay. George 8 acid containers When the battery 

>nd Fitzgerald. Fitzgerald repressnted Is *«kl. the acid ia poured in 
Hoffa last month when the cons-' 
mltteo ran up a 48-point glossary 
of "cewlllcts of Interoat" against
tha Teamster vice president and 

Billy huddled in e comer of the t h -  , brupUv him *>,
the time being.

In a latter to Chairman John L.I •“ PF'ylsg Nashville. Teas., of 
McClellan (D-Ark.), with copies to Rclals with lafermattnn of "pen- 
ceunsel KennedV and all commit- »*bU significance”  about this

on the integration

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (UF)—Attorney 

General Herbert BrowiWII Jr. to
day an n ou n ced  that the FBI Is

Before Billy could comprehend;the members, Fltagerald a s k e d  week’ s dynamiting e< the Hattie .tudents rldinrHat Itarf haeuMtatarf haanital Knaf. L k .i u w* ______i u .  s ___ __k.__a *e a
t»d happened, hnepitsl host-1»hai Botta be recalled bef ogs !

ess Patriots Whrton took him Is,Sept, is — next Wednesday — or -  
‘ tow. Bke learned that Billy and after Oct. 10. He said Hoffa a al- 

hla grandmother were traveling|tendance in Miami. Fla. — site of

j elsewhere
! scene:

Newport — President Eisenhow
er summoned his top sides to 

I Newport for his Saturday morn- 
I lng conference with Arkansas Gov.
; Orval E. Faubus on the integra
tion controversy In Arkansas.

Students Throw Stones 
Little Rock An aide to Faubus 

denied Faubus r e q u e s t e d  the Bv wilJ.IAM GAIJtRAITH 
meeting with Elsenhower so he i!Blt^ , Pr<MUI , u fr (Wrrespoadeert 
could throw in the sponge ln his WASHINGTON (UP)—Prospects 
battle to "preserve the peace" by appeared brighter today for Red 

.forcibly keeping Negm children, Chinese and American nawamea 
from ljttl# Rock I n t e g r a t e d  to visit each other’s countries de- 

) schools. ,p lu  u.S. rejection of Red Chlna'e
Birmingham Negro high school proposal for ft reciprocal cxch&nga 
udenta riding a bus threw stones of corresoonrtenis .

Prospects Up 
For Exchange 
Of News

(See BOY, Page S)

Committee Sees
Engineers thought a washed-out |iM oOO under a new taw. 

•ewer or an ancient abandoned 
coal min# might be the cause of 
the erosion.

vets session with the President New Hotel Plans
before he meets the governor.

Anestaolo Vargas. 86, is now Hv-'-j-j, ,  attorney general and Adams i The building and architectural 
ing in a tar-paper shack without M r ,  not expected to sit in on the fontmlttee of the Community Ho- 

, . . . .  . _  .Plumbing on a 466 a month pen , ntir,  Eieenhowec-Faubus meet- Company met this morning ln
Todays spread wasJ*Wllng Mon He is the first person to sue , because the President and th e "»«  chamber of commerce office 

y minor 4« m ^  t o t a w ^  atong til,  , u ( .  *  Texaa under a law , ov, rnor m,  wan, to h. v,  f, w to look over preliminary plan, for 
Its course, but euthoriUe* feared by the 55th Legislature 7 1 -*
the affected houses might collapse compensating persons who served 
at any moment. Efforts to prop tim,  )n y,# penitentiary and were 
them up were hampered by a con- i,ter proven Innocent.
tinning rain. Vargas was found guilty of mur-As of midday, 120 families were a#rl Mrg Gapcl,  wUh a
ordered to abandon their home. he>vy‘  ^ ^ e n t  AUg 11. 1928
on this Friday the lMh. while burglarising their home. Her

The mysterious hole started as • ' husband Identified Varga, a* the
liny cave-ln In Fylde Street early mtn wbo slugged Mrs. Garcia on
Thursday. At dawn It suddenly , head during a struggle.
apr^d Into • f W k o t e  which A sentenced V .rg .s  to 99

r  £  „ °  He,,.* n years for the crime, and on on.Within minutes other houses on ,*  , . ’ . .
the block started trembling Police •■PP"1 santenced to death.
ran down ths street wanting In- «ta ««b t.n c. was com m ute to

words alone.
Flys from little Rock

; the structure.
The committee met with B. R

the Teamster convention—will be 
'“ reqtdred constantly’ ’ b e  t w e e  n[ 
those dates.

Fltagerald said Hoffa is a mem-. 
ber of the convention constitution I 
committee and has other Impor
tant *fftciaj duties st pre-conven
tion meetings of the union's South
ern and Central divisions. Hoffa 
also has a date to answer a wlre- 
tapping indictment against him in | Funeral services for Larry Por- 
New York 8#pt. >3, the attorney | ter. l5-v*ar-old Pempa High 8chool

Services Sfill 
Pending For 
Porter Youth

svuurmi i ium| a oue Uirew niones o< correspondents. / '
St white persons riding lri pass- — __ . . .• , 7 ,  * Communist China p r o p o s e d

Two Negro
dents .eft newly-integr.ted Ozark [ £ £  »h* *Ut~  R•*
High School on the advice of the a , ‘" “  * * "•  t0

said.

In all probability, Faubus, fly- Cantrell, hotel architect, and made mm a s
lng from Little Rock In a ehar- minor suggestions with reference! | Q  
tered plane, will land at the to revisions.
Quonset Point naval air station The committee plana to submit' A  _  _  L J  — I J  I . .

from preliminary drawings to the hotel's M T v  I  I  C I V I  111srroea Narragsnaett Bay
Newport. He will be met by!executive board Wednesday and

. jJames C. Hagerty, presidential|to the board of directors at

Barbershop 
S e t ; 

Annual Show
Singers

Ths real-live Ding-Dong Daddies 
from Dumas will perform right 
here ln Pampa Oct. W, Dave Re
dan, member of the Pampa chap
ter of the Society For the Pres
ervation and Encouragement of 
Barbershop Quartet Ringing in 
America, announced thl. morn
ing

The eleventh annual Parade of 
Quartets here Is slated for that 
date at the Junior High School 
auditorium and musical fastlvttles 
are to get underway at 8 p m

Featuring Jome International 
winning quartets, the local show Is 
sponsored by the Pampa chapter 
of the SPKBSQSA'. Howard Buck
ingham Jr. U prealdent and Rs- 
dtis I* the parade chairman.

Tha Gay Noise from T u l s a ,  
Okla., third place winners In the 
International show, are slated to 
be here along with the fifth place 
winners, Uie .Pitch Hiker*. Anoth- 
• f oUlrM lOVtfH Quartet win be the 
Duma* Daddies.

Four visiting quartets and two or 
three locals will be on hand for 
the* harmonious occasion

Reserved seat tickets will go on 
asle later although they may be 
purchased Irom club members

life Just before he was to dls. La
ter, a man confessed to the mur
der, and Vargas was released 
from prison Aug XT, 1929 with a 
full pardon.

Vargaa said If he wins the law
suit, he plans to build homes for 
hta three children.

Under the new taw In which Ar
ticle > of the state constitution 
wes amended by a vote of the 
people, a complaintant must get 
permission from ths legislature 
t<> bring suit against the state.

press secretary and Capt. E. P. forthcoming board meeting Thurs- 
(8m  INTEGRATION. Page t) day.

Tawney's Terrible Friday 13th V/eek
GALLIPOU8. Ohio (UP)—Fri

day the lJth found Max Tawney, 
owner of a local photo studio, 

^quaking ln hta shoes.
Actually, Tawney's troubles be

gan laat Sunday, when he was 
arrested for speeding behind an 
ambulance.

He waa arrested again Monday
while en route to take pictures of 
an accident ln which three men 
were killed.

Tuesday he fell afoul of the law 
for neglecting to transfer hta

license platea to a new car, and 
the same day lost his wristwatrh 
and wallet while squirrel hunting.

Wednesday his c a m e r a  was 
stolen, as well as a box of shotgun 
shells, and later in the day he 
fractured several riba when he 
fell from a ladder In hta store 
stockroom.

Returning home that evening, 
he slipped on a freshly • waxed 
floor and bumped hta head.

It was a particularly cautious 
Max Tawney who venture* forth 
this morning.

Fire prevention and a teachers 
tea were discussed In two separate 
meetings in tha Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce office this morning.

At 14:10. a meeting of the var
ious activities chairmen of the 
teachers "get-acqualnted" tea was 
held with Kay Fancher, Bob Ham
ilton, Coy Palmer and Dick Stow
ers present.

The fire prevention end safety 
committee met at 11 a.m. Harvey 
Waters, chairman. Fire Chief Ern
est Winborne and Chamber of 
Commerce Manager E. O. Wedge- 
worth met with the Superintendent 
and principals of schools here to 
lay plan* for fire prevention week. 
Oct. M l.

sophomore who died yesterday 
while taking callsthentics, were 
still pending at Duenkel-Carmtch- 
ael Funeral Home late thi* mom- 
lng.

The boy was the only child of 
Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Porter, 833 
W. Klngsmill.

Porter had never been seriously 
I 111 and had been active during the 
past summer, swimming, skating, 
etc. According to his mother, ap
parently he was well yesterday 
morning when he left for school.

After taking exercises for a few 
minutes during a first period phy
sical education class, directed by 
Wesley Curtis, he suddenly stopped 
and collapsed, saying ‘ ‘Cbach, I 
can't do It anymore.’ ’

Efforts were made immediately 
to revive the boy but he was dead 
on arrival at Highland General 
Hospital. The attending physician 
said the cause of death could not 
be established positively without an 
autopsy.

Ths boy's father is a painter 
here.

swap stwsmca
town marshal. Earlier a Negro j “ 4 ba-
had been hit with a book b /  a ™
white student. ' y T *  ,humb* down «*

Charlotte, N .C.- Parents of Aon I prqposa . 
othy Counts, 1». decided to with- U *• ^Wiclale said however th« 

| draw herefrom integrated classes <rn*te<l States was merely spiking 
because white students spit on *nI 1 man-for-man swap

that might imply recognition of 
the Peiping regime. Any such 
agreement likely weuld bring the 
wrath of pro - Nationalist China 
congressmen down on the 8ta’ e 
Department. *

Authorities said Red Chinese 
newsmen who a|Jply for admit
tance to the United States stand

her.
K u p -. In (hi* tody

Kasper was released from city 
Jail Thursday after posting appeal 
bond, but was locked up Immedi
ately by Davidson County author
ities, who have charged him with 
inciting riots that kept NashvHie 
in an uproar during the first three

'I Refuse To Testify . . /

days of school Presentment of * X°°d chance of being approved 
the county charge to the grand U a chock proves them to be 
Jury was tentatively set for late ^de reporters and not spies,
today. The- United States already haa

There was an unconfirmed re- *,v*n *• American newi firms air
port, meanwhile, that a woman thority to send representatives to 
ha* told police she was in *  car R*d China although this country 
that earned dynamite to Hattie maintains a general ban on Amer

ican travel to the Chinese main
land. None of the newsmen has 
received permission from Red 
China to enter the country.

Informed source* said it may 
actually work out that the same 
number of Red Chinese newsmen 
visit the United States as Ameri
can reporters go to Cbmmunli' 
Chins But they said thta will not 
be the result of a general swap 
agreed to by the United State# 
Red China may simply control the 
travel in such a manner. . ,

Cotton School early Tuesday.

New Legion 
Officers Are 
Installed

Critics Reviews Show BerJack Fell On 
His Face In First Public Performance

New officers were installed last 
night at the Kerley-Croeaman Post 
No. 334 of the American Legion.

J. B. Maguire waa installed as 
commander taking the place . of _ _  _

I Lester Jones Francis Schwliut wax i I f  I  w a n  I  a  
put in as first vice comamiidWr. I  •

Other officers art Joe L. Fortin, 
second vice commander; Jack I  
Graham, adjutant and service of 
fleer; Paul B Kelm, finance of 
fleer; A. A. Schuneman, chaplin; MOSCOW lirp) Soviet Russia 
and Dan Roche, sergeant-at-arms, said today it was a "m ockery" 

Three members were installed Tor the United States to call itself 
on the executive committee They the champion of the rights of the 
wers John B. Schoolfleld. Jerald Hungarian people in the light of

i Negro

Electric Motors. Sales »»<* Sw
ire. MO 4 3111. Jno. T. King *

By O. B. LLOYD JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) — BenJack 
Cage'* first public performance 
Thursday fell short of his own ad
vance notices snd received sting
ing reviews from the special 
House inveatigsting committee.

Cage, who said he still thinks 
the idea behind bis crumbled ICT 
Insurance Co. was "the greatest 
thing since sliced bread.”  reveal
ed only his name and address 
He then blocked 21 questions put 
to him by the investigators with 
the Texas counterpart of the Fifth 
Amendment.

Rep. Reagan Huffman, head of 
the five-man committee, told Cage 
his performance "stinks to high 
beavtn." When Cage came back

to Texas he repeatedly eaid he 
had Information, available to any 
and all investigative bodies, that 
would have his enemies "leaping 
from windows.”

Needed Records 
The former ICT head spent 

three days with the Dallas county 
grand Jury. Howsver, his visit 
with the Travis county grand Jury 
in Austin lasted only 10 minutes 
end Thursday's abbreviated ses
sion with the House committee 
was not unforeseen.

The promoter told newsmen he 
couldn't talk because he didn't 
have "the records."

Cage handed out a three-page 
statement saying In effect he 
made a mistake when ha broad
cast his eagerness te tell all. He

said he waj still willing, but until 
he gained access to records now 
being studied by grand juries, in
vestigating committees and Insur
ance liquidators he cannot be 
ready.

About two hours of a three-hour 
tape recording of previous testi
mony before the committee was 
played back, over a protest by 
Assistant Attorney General Joe 
Carroll.

At thia point, M. R. Irion, Cage’s 
attorney, remarked Cage waa get
ting more out of the committee 
than the committee was getting 
out of Cage.

Disgruntled, Huffman told Cage 
" I  remember full well in Dalles 
lest week, when I mat with you 
and you* attorney, Mr, Irion, you

earh promised to be here. And 
you, Mr. Cage, said fdr me to 
bring the mustard, and you would 
bring the pickles. It look* to me 
like you brouglit rotten egg* end 
it stinks to high Heaven."

Iriop leaped up. paper In hand, 
as if to read a statement.

Huffman cut him off. saying 
there was a motion to recess. Ht 
accepted the motion and gavtled 
the hearing to an end.

Irion wes left standing.
Cage, who professes to be broke, 

said he got "a  few hundred dol
lars" from friends in Dallas last 
Friday.

Irion again "emphatically”  de
nied any deal had been made with 
Dallas District Attorney Henry 
Wade, whe retrieved Cage from

Mexico City. It apparently was In 
view of the fart that the Dallas 
grand jury la the only one before 
which Cage has spent enough time 
to tell more than his name and 
address, which he gave as Sao 
Paulo, Brasil.

Cage la scheduled to go on trial 
during the first part of October 
for embezzling 1*00,000 from ICT.

Cage told newsmen the Idea of 
selling stock in ICT to organized 
labor wes the "greatest thing 
since sliced breed." However, he 
said "you bet I would" do things 
s bit differently if he bad another 
chance.

He said he waa the "architect" 
of the giant ICT empire but he 
left "the contracting to other 
people.’’

Reds Say

Fascist*

Sime, and Mark A. Heath. •» 
Fred Sloan, a past post comman

der. installed the incoming officers. 
After the opening ceremony, the

it# own treatment of the 
in the South.

The Soviet newspaper Isvoatia 
said ‘ ‘Faaclat thugs from the Ku

new officers took over and conduct- j Klux Klan (were) engaged In * 
ed the remainder of the meeting "*vage manhunt against Negro 

Maguire announced today that a I children for daring to set at the 
now membership drive would open same school desk with white" at

Little Rock. Ark.
"No one can remain indifferent 

to events In the ) South of the

I Oct. 20 and run through Feb. 1 
with the aim of a 50b membership.
The club now has 318 members, 
and Maguire said there were 3,800 United Slates." Isvestia said. "Wo 
eligible, veterans in this area. must speak out against the deeds

All veteran* serving In the Arm-' ef American racists who tramp)* 
ed Forcee during the folfow ia per-,human dignity underfoot end who

H i f i l f aiod* of time are eligible M  join: have degenerated into savagery,
from April 8-1917 to Nov. XI, 1918, the more so since these gentry 
from Dec. 7, 1941 to Sept 2. 1945 impudently qleim £ e  role ol wbrM 
and from June 25. 1960 to July mentor.”
27, 1953 j --------------------- --------------T

Another Item of business was the If H rows so from *  I s r t s s i e
American Legion Junior baseball Itere, We have R. Lewte 

| (See LEGION, Page 3) |
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Handshake That M a y  M ake History
By WU>UAM C. SEXTO N 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
LONDON (UP) — Handshakes 

•eldom make history. But destiny 
may find an important niche for 
the farewell Harold E. Stassen 
got from Russia’s Valerian Zorin 
last Fkiday.

It marked the end of a 5*4- 
month battle to work out some! 
sort of “ first step" toward disarm
ament.

Despite the propaganda a n d  
•utward bitterness that marked 
the breakdown of these marathon 
talks, that f'rst step may indeed 
have been taken.

“ I must thank you,"'Zorin said.
‘ •for your cooperative work — 
even though we strongly advocat
ed our position, and notwihtstand- France who feared a direct Amer- 
ing some of the recent sharp ex- ican-8oviet agreement over their 
changes J heads.

“ And my wife asks that you give j n the 5*4 months of talks, Rus
her best regards to Madame Stas- gja at last agreed to the idea of 
sen.’’

praised Stassen’s sincerity.
—The *West for its part offered 

to give1 up a large part of Its nu
clear Supremacy in-return for con
cession!#* from Russia.

“ President Eisenhower himself 
declared last April that the five- 
power talks in London were “ the 
most serious talks on disarmament 
. . .since World War II.”

“ Closer Than Ever”
8lasaen even said after t h e  

breakdown that “ we are closer 
than ever before.”  In' the long 
range view he was correct.

Zorin and Stassen worked out a 
system of continuing personal ne
gotiations outside the London con
ference. Their friendliness, in fact, 
brought protests from Britain and

West—on economic grounds — i 
mained unchanged.

Soviet propaganda still showed 
the Kremlin’s fear of Western 
strategic bases ringing Russia and 
of the United States' superior A- 
bomb stockpile.

Diplomats believed Russia chose 
to break off the London talks for 
two reasons.

Firstly, to gain more time for 
producing her own nuclear stock
pile and rocket arsenal.

Secondly, to make as much prop

aganda capital as possible at the 
U.N. General Assembly which was 
opening Just a week after the Lon
don talks broke up.

Some diplomats Stassen among 
them — believe there may be 
more dramatic concessions from 
Russia in the ngxt few months 
Their view is that Russia s t i l l  
needs disarmament to put its eco
nomic house in order, and may be 
behaving badly now to extract as 
many concessions as possible from 
the West.

If Quotes In The News
y  By UNITED PRESS

LONDON — Comedian Charlie 
Chaplin, answering criticism that 
his new movie “ A King In New 
York” is anti-American:

love America even now. I 
disagree with reviews which said 
It was anti-American. I made it 
for laughter.”

LOS ANGELES — Thomas J. 
Haggerty, Chicago milk wagon 
driver’s union official seeking Cal
ifornia votes in his campaign to 
beat James Hoffa for presidency 
of the Teamsters Union:

“ I’m gaining strength all the 
time. I claim 750 votes now and 
will have enough to beat Hoffa by 
convention time.”

WASHINGTON—A FL-aO  Presi 
dent George Meany, saying he 
will oust gangster-dominated ele
ments from the labor group even 
at the risk of smaller member
ship:

“ If I ’ve got to decide between 
a large organization. that harbors 
and compromises with corrupt el
ements and a smaller organization 
with only clean, decent trade un
ions, then I ’m going to decide for 
a smaller organization.”

' S idelight Or T urn in g  P o in t?
Only history can render a ver

dict whether this gesture marks a 
sidelight or a turning point. But 
diplomats are inclined to believe it 
was the latter. The handshake!

admitting inspection teams to So
viet territory, a far-reaching re
treat.

The West, in turn, agreed final
ly to a two-year suspension of nu
clear tests.

But the talks broke down on

Demos Should Be Pleased With 

Negro Reaction To 'Rights

seemed genuinely more real than Russia’s demand that the West
the propaganda poses struck im 
mediately afterward.

For disarmament is a 12-year- 
old story. Despite all the out-ward 
pessimism, its 1957 chapter was

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — Demo
crats should be pleased by re
turns from a spot check of the 
first test of political sentiment 
among Negroes since the congres
sional debate on the right-to-vote 
bill.

give Up Its right to use nuclear 
weapons, even if only for self-de
fense.

Russian Strategy Evident
It finally had become plain that 

by far the most hopeful. Consider Russia's diplomatic strategy was 
these points: { to whittle away Western atomic

—Russia rejected t h e West s supremacy without giving up So- 
package plan but made conces j viet predominance in conventional
sions beyond anyone's imagination'armaments and manpower. - i| rejected by Congress 
thre* ■ p - , ! Nevertheless, the pressing need I tMt of „  po,ltt<;ml judj.

Soviet d i p l o m a t s  openly, of disarmament for both East and m#nt took plac.  laat moflth.,
Wisconsin senatorial election, #11- 
llam Proxmire defeated form er 
Gov. Walter J. Kohler by a lop
sided score in a light vote. Kohler 
ran as a 100 per cent Ikeman. The 
election was held two days before

can Vernon W. T h o m s o n ,  the i Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr. deal
state-wide winner for governor.

Opposing Kohler last month for 
the Senate, Proxmire took 7» per 
cent of the 2nd and «th ward Ne
gro vote. Proxmire won state-wide 
by 122,000 votes. He did not need 
the Negro vote to win. The politi
cal fact, however, is that Milwau-

Republicans should be corre- kee Negroes voted for him almost 
spondingly disappointed. | *n block.

President Eisenhower signed the, ° ! f  »  th# V°!*
vote bill Monday. It was a much could be the balance of power n

any moderately close contest indiluted version of an overall civil 
rights bill originally sponsored by 
the administration and aubstantlai-

effectively and promptly with op- 
positiop to Integration at the state 
execuive level.

If aggressive opposition spreads 
from Arkansas and develops gen
erally into a direct challenge to 
the authority of federal courts, 
then, so much the greater will be 
the administration’s opportunity to 
make some political hay among 
Negroes everywhere.

It is a delicate position for the 
President.

On T h e  It*‘€*ord
HIGHLAND G E N E R A L 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mr*. Pat Martindale. 40* Pitts 
Kenny k  Martha Mann, 421 N. 

Wynne
Tommy Lynn White, Shamrock 
H. I. Frost, Pampa

Prices 
Unchanged 
In Texas

Claude Williams, 600 N. Russell 
Mrs. Jeanne Bailey, 1322 E.

Kingsmlll
Mrs. Betty Cook, Skellytown 
Claudette Lynch, 412 Oklahoma 
Ernest Joe Barnett, 306 Doyle 
Mrs. Pearl Burr, McLean 
Mrs. Billie Ferguson, 324 Tig- 

nor
Dismissal*

Patricia Payne, 434 Elm 
Mrs Bertha Penrod, 60* N.

Christy
Laurence Fox, Pampa
Mrs Darlene Houston, 62y S.

I Russell
Mrs Billie Thut, 421 Powell 
J R Moore, Jr., Pampa 
Don Johnson, Weatherford 
Mrs, Johnnie Wolford, 1714 As- 

I pen 
' Mr*

any Industrial stote such as. for 
example, New York, Pennsylvania 
Ohio and Illinois. .♦

Failure of Wisconsin's N e j r o '  
voters to react favorably to' the! 
Republican record on civil rights j 
is. therefor*, a political factor of 
considerable importance, special-1 
ly if it prove* to reflect the po
litical attitudes of Negroes in oth 
er states.

DI AL MO A-  8 7  Bl
Open 7:06 Show 7:86

Ends Tonight
Anthony Quinn

RIVER’S EDGE'
Cartoon k  News

★  STARTS SAT ★
»Oth Contury.Po*

« w « 8 5 ,

JANET GAYN0R 
DEAN JAGGER

the final congressional vote on ThU Importance extend, to the
civil rights, but long after the ad- ™ thern **1
ministration’a position had been natur® 0,1 th® bob-tailed 1957 civil 
demonstrated. I ri»hU committed and empow-

Milwaukee’s 2nd snd 6th ward. •r*d 01 * *U Pu“ can admini.tra-

Myrtle Cady. 1017 Mary

are Negro areas. Adlai E. Steven
son won 64 per cent of the 2nd and 
6th vote in 1962. Proxmire got 76 
per cent 'in 1956 against Republi-

Chrlsty, Ford
John T. Scott, Skellytovm, Chev

rolet
W. T. Broxaon, 631 8 Ballard.

Plymouth
C. L. Kear, 40* Graham, Mer-

tion to assure th* vote to south 
em Negroes who desire It. To be 
disclosed by events Is where and 
how southern Negroes will confide 
their newly-guaranteed franchlae.

A Delicate Position 
They may Infiltrate th* southern 

Democratic Party In an effort to 
defeat local and national officials 
who offend them. They msy be
come the care of an opposition 
party in th* South perhaps as

WARRANTY DEEDS:
City of McLean to C. W. Fulks;

AU8TIN (UP) — Prices recelv 
#d by Texas farmers snd rancher*: Ellen
during th* month ended In mid | Ronald Beard. 524 Magnolia
August held unchanged from the! Mr* Sandra Miller, 719 N Ho Part of lots 11, IS, IS, 14 and 15 
JuiyTS level, the U S. Department bart
0/  Agriculture said today. Mr*. BWt Waters, 't284 •.Chrt*

The all • commodity Index rose[tjna 
I per cent above the 1934 level. Mr„ ArrUla m  Ro.
The U8DA said an Increase of 1( berta 
per rent In livestock and livestock, Mr> vivlan Ruff lia8 
products from a month earlier CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mr* Jimmy Martin-

curv
Albert W Hopkins. Davis Trailor R^ bl‘ c*n-’„ __ . Th* Arkansas ruckus over schoolOourt, Ford
Floyd K. Clem, 534 I  Bell.rd, ' ■P™‘ dlnf>

Plymouth I what through the 8outh, offeas th*
A E Duenkel, 60* N. Faulkner, E‘ , *nhow,r ^ministration new

Chevrolet opportunities to win Negro affec
tion on both aide* of th* Mason- 
Dixon Lin*.

Negro voters would be expected
In block 112 of McLean. , t e , turn toward the Republican

J. K. Brown to J. B. Wooding-1Part*  tf * U*nhow*r “ 4  
ton; Lots 1 It 1 Indus!vs in block

1 dale, 406 Pitts, are the parent* of v®y
was offset by a similar decrease'
In the all-crops index 

The crops index showed no!
Change from a year earlier, but T lb j
the livestock and livestock prod w a t e r  CONNECTIONS

Clifford Reed, 332 Sunset Dr.

1 and lots 1 through 9 Inclusive 
In block 5, and lots 1 to 6 lncluaiv* 
In block 6 of the Red Deer Addi
tion, plus surveys *1 and 92 in 
block 3 of th* IAGN RR Co. Sur-

a girl bom Thursday at 3:11 a m.

ucts group was 19 per cent high 
er

During th* month ended about: 
Aug. 15. lower wool price* were 
a little more than offset by slight
ly higher prices received for meat

Billy Thomas. 601 Lowry

Allan Wise et ux to William O. 
Terrell et ux; Lot 18 In block 5 
of the Wynnelea Addition.

T. A. Wllaon et ux to Loyd W. 
Smith et ux; Lot 7 in blck * In

E a . Albers Jr., 906 N. Zimmer **»• Prairie Village Addition.
Riley Carney, 532 N. Russell 
Y. L. Dobbs. 1321 E. Francis

, . , , . .. Your Laundry and Dry Cleanersanimals and dairy product* snd 1____ — _  1. . , 301 -9 E. rrancl*a more moderate advance In the1
poultry and egg group.

Th* meat animal group advanc
ed slightly as Increases of 50 to 
80 -cents per hundredweight In 
prices received for hogs, lambs, 
calves snd sheep offset th* loss 
of 40 cent* in beef cattle prices.

Hogs, at 120.80. sold at the high
est level in three years.

An advance of 10 cents per hun
dredweight for wholesale milk a 
little more than offset a one-half 
cent per quart drop In milk sold

Laundromat, 216 N 
Cecil Ray. 1209 8 Christy 
C. R. Orvts, 109 Virginia 
B J. Walls. 1129 Seneca

Bette Saunders Batss et ux to 
Hugh M Ellis et ux; Lot 3 and 
part of lot 2 in block 39 of the 
Fraser Addition.

Somerville! Loyd R ThorP *• Blaine O.
Thorp; Section 18 In block B-S of 
the HAGN RR Go.

Billy Don Rham et ux to North-
Howard Shoupman. 520 E Brown- av*n. Inc-1 Lot * ln Mock 4 of th* 

lnjf North Crest Addition.
F. E Hoffman, 823 W. Foster •<*nl®y * Studer, to Kermit B 
Jamie B Deal. 201* Hamilton Lawson; Part of lot 4 A In block 1 
K D Kesslnger, 525 N Nelson 07 Falrvtew Cemetery.
Ernest E. Morrell. 30* N. Banks P°y A- Webb JL ®t wt to Geneva 
O D. Kennedy. 1131 E Francl* c - Michael Lot 11 in block T of 
W H. Chapman. 812 N 8©m*r lh® c * rr Terrace Addition. 

yjl]4 j Don Hampton Davta and Bar-
Bobbi* J. Brumett, 8666 Faulk- b®r® Jun® Wil,on§t retail by producers.

Eggs registered more than thejner 
Usual seasonal advance to raise J K c ®rl*on. 2223 N. Otarles
th* poultry and eggs Index nine! r)on *lm*. 709 Craven 
per cent despite further weakness 
In broiler prices. Wool dropped 
two cents per pound but at 59 Coftee
cent* was still up 14 cents from, Herbert Ellis, 425 N. Christy 
a year earlier. ! Troy Taylor. 1214 Market

Cotton was the only crop Index Erwin M Wood, 1221 Wilcox 
to show an advance between mid- Russell Flowers. 1153 Prairis Dr
July and mid-August new crop Allen D. Phillips, 818 N. Christy
lint prices were up 50 points as'NEW AITOMOBILES: 
both grade snd staple of early | W. O. Crowson. 520 N. Ward,
marketings were reported better'Chevrolet
than a year earlier. Thurmond McGlothin, Pampa,

Th* food grain Index was un- Chevrolet 
changed as a one-cent decline In D. L- Mercer, 401 Doucette, 
wheat was offset by slightly high- Chevrolet
er rice prices. Lower price* re-> J. H. Mashbum, 715 N Faulkner, 
ceived for all feed grains except Ford
barley, and a drop of 50 rents Chester Williams, Pampa. Ford
per ton of hay lowered this group Durant Brock, Pampa, Plymouth
seven per cent. Jeff Still, Lefors, Dodge

Corn was off 18 cents per bushel Doris Ann King, Pampa. Pontiacj 
as volume supplies from this | Fred W. Williams. 833 N. Wells

NIPPER NIPPED
ST PETERSBURG, Fla. (UP) 

C. H. Williams, 1020 Jordan I —A younger generation Daniel 
Albert H. Pomnemke Jr., 1807 Boone here had better stick to

imaginary Redskins until he pick* 
up a little more experience. Dan
iel, 7, was bitten on the thumb 
while capturing a rattlesnake.

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU CK Y
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-7946 
MO 9-9572
* IF THIS IS 

YOUR PHONE NUMBER
C A L L

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will B« Waiting At
CaldwelTs

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1S34 N. Hobart

year’s crop became evailable. The 
commercial vegetable Index drop
ped one-tenth during th* month 
despite higher carrot prices.

Mercury 
Cliff W Martin, Pampa. Mer

cury
Gordon J. Parkinson. 1041 8

D A N C E
to the Music of

BILLY McCRISTON
Saturday, Sept. 14, Dancing 9-Till 

AND HIS NEW'BAND
MOOSE HOME C O N D IT IO N E D
Bring A Friend Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Admission $1.00 Per Person 
Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwiches

N O W . . . .
It The Time To 

Get Your House 
Ready For

Winter
0  A New Coat Of Outside Paint 

0  Attic Insulation
0  Install Storm Windows and Doors 

0  Redecorate Inside 
0  Add A Room

All Can Be Done With A Title I FHA Loan '
0  Up to $3,500 0  No Money Down

§  50 Month to Pay
Call MO 5-5751 For a FREE ESTIMATE

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

1301 8. Hobart - MO 8-5781

ii l\IS1f ii DI AL  iA O 4 1 ^

NOW SHOWING 
Thru Tues 

FEATURES AT
“ KRONOS” —8:18 
‘ •SHE D E M I.”—6:46 9 36

Open 1:45 Today 13:45 Sat 
NOW ■ SAT

reelures: 1:41-4:14-4*1-7 10-1:11 
Cartoon k News

★  STARTS SUNDAY *

CARY GRANT-DEBORAH KERR

m Lee M eC v iy  i

AN  AFFAIR 10 REMEMBER

e  PREVIEW TOMITE 10:15 P.M . e
2 BIG FIRST-RUN HITS

Help Us Break the "Jinx" And Have A Wonderful Time 
HERE'S WHAT YOU’LL SEE AT YOUR IA  NORA THEATRE

l THEl INDEAD
\ .M -.ii'fPir
P Pamelaj DUNCAN

Richard Allison
. GARLAN-D . HAVES

CREEPING TERROR ...strik in g  from  the d e p t h ^ M ie l l '

BOYS! GIRLS!
Bring your girls . . .  she will Bring your boy friends. If he 
remember this nlte with you for nets like he Is hslf-dend, we 
a long time to come. gtmrsnlee lo wnke him up.

W AIT! MORE

Television Program
SATURDAYFRIDAY

KGNG-TV

Channel 4 
Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt - 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequence#
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (Color)
New Ideas 
News k Wsather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romance*
Comedy Tim#
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
HI Fi Hop 
Kit Carson 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
Rln Tin 11a 
Wyatt Earp 
The Big Moment 
Cavalcade Of Sports 
Red Barber's Comer 
Blondie 

i Cod* Thre# 
i Life of Riley 
i News 
i Weather 
• Armchair Hi*atr*

Sign Off

Channel IS 

KFDA-TV
i Captain Kangaroo
> CBS News 
i Garry Moor* 
i Strike It Rich 
i Hotel Cosmopolitan 
i Love of Life 
i Search for Tomorrow 
i Children's Cartoon Hour 
) As th* World Turns 
l Our Miss Brooks 
I House Party 
I Th* Big Payoff 
I The Verdict Is Yours 
I Th* Brightsr Day 
l Secret Storm 
l The Edge of Nit*
) MGM Theatre 
i Nick Rey* Si.ow 
) Popeye Theatre 
i Doug Edwards 
) News — Bill Johns 
) World of Sports 
I Weather Today 
) Beat the Clock 
) Mr. Adams and Eve 
) Schlitx Playhouse 
) Telephone Tim*
> Destiny
> Undercurrent 
) Pantomln* Quit
) News — BUI Johns 
>' TV Weatherfact*
3 MGM Command Perform-

■ONC-TV 
' Channel ,

8:00 Kit Carson 
8:30 Th# Gumby Show
9:00 Fury
9:30 Captalq {JsJUknt 

10:00 CJulstiso Science 
:15 Living Word 
:80 Detective's Diary 
:00 Bowling Tim*

12:00 Industry On Parade 
12:15 Leo DRrocher Warm Up 
12:25 Major League Baseball 

Brooklyn vs. Milwaukee 
:00 Western Cavaliers 
:30 Panhandle Bamdanc#
30 Sermons In Science 
:00 Cotton John 
:S0 People Are Funny 
:00 Perry Como Show 
:00 Mystery Theatre 
jo Moment Of Decision 
:00 Encore Theatre 
30 Hit Parade 

:00 Whlrleyblrd*
SO Lawrence Walk 

:30 News
50 Armchair Theatre

Captain Kangaroe 
Little Rascals 
Susan's Show
Cartoon Tim*
Big Top
WUd BUI Hlckock 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
Disay Dean Warmup 
Gam* of th* Week 
Cartoon Tim*
Country Style
What On* Person Can Da
"Mat Tim#”
Little Rascal*
Th* Lons Ranger 
Popeye Theatre 
Th* Buccaneers 
Gal* 8torm Show 
"8RO Playhouse”
Jimmy Durant*
Two For Th* Money 
Gunamok*
Last of th* Mohicans 
Playhouse 90 
Death VaUey Days

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa Newt Is
not responsible for program 
changes.)

ZA LE'S  TV SPECIAL

If

F*d.r«l T*i 
Included

*OWI4>AT»4«*l^^^y

A  A  l  h :S
tt/cu'cln\ O«0l« IT MAH

_________ ___________ T« Mto* NWI
107 N. Curler, *>nm#»

THERE'S
Bravery ticket* good for a future ahnw will he given each one 
BRAVE enough to eit through Ihe entire nhow.

K P A T
MONDAY THBO FBIDAV

6:00— Bl*n On 
4:00— Sunrln Serenade 
415—On The Farm

W eather
4:10—Sunrlee Serenade 
4:56—Earlv Mornlnt. Non*
7 :00— Trading I'oet 
7:10—Sunrln* Snrrnade 
T :I * _ W  nether
7:30—7:30 Newe (W ed.. Frt k  SaO 
7:35— Br kfnet Bandstand 
7:45— Local N ew .
7:00—Sport- Newe 
7 00— Netlonel *  Texas Newe 
* :00—Ooepclalres 
8:15— Bob Carney Show 
l:>5— W eather 
I :S0—Bob Carney Show 

News
9 00— flnlstertal Alliance 
9:15— B ob Carney Rhoa
9:15—W eather 
9:54—EBob Carney Show 
9:63— Newn

10.00— Bob Carney Show 
10:33—W eather
10:60 to 10 60 Francis H o '.n e . Sho'* 

(M rnday A Friday 
10 :M —Boli < arnev Show (Tues Wed 

A Thure )
I 10:66—Newn
i 11: M>—Boh Carney Show 

11:25— W eather 
ll;.W —Hoh Carney 8ho y 
11:55—New.
12 00—M emorable Moments in Musle
12:26—W eather13 30—Todry'a Top Tuna*
12:46— IXmaf News
12:5I)— Sporta Newe 
11:55—National A Terae W .« -  
1:00— 'Carl Davis Show 
1 .3 5 -W eather 
1 :30— Karl Devi* Snow 
1:55— Hewn
2:00—Karl uavie Snow 
8:25— W ea,her 
2:30— Karl Davt* (now 
2.55—New
3:00—Eari Davie Show 
1:26 -  W eather 
3:30—Karl Devla Show 
1:56—News
4:00— Earl Davta .how 
4.25— W eather 
4:30—Earl Davie how 
4:65— New*
6:00—Earl Davta Shew 
3:16— W eather 
6:80—Blna Sins*
3 i4 l—News
1:00—Lawrence Walk Show 
4 2.3—Wnnlher 
1 JO—Frankies Show 
•I :6S— News ,':IM»—K m nklw  Show 
. :2S—W rnlhnr 

■Jo— F re.ik le. Show 
' 36—N* n

o— Frankies Mhuw 
73 - Wnnlher

In* Show
1:66— Newe
j.itu err ..v ie s  Shew 
*iJ6— W eather

K P D N
FRIDAY

6 KM)— News, W elter Com ptoe 
6:16—KPDN NOW 
4:2.3—^Trading Poet 
I 10—Nnws. Steve McCormick 
4:35—A m erica '! Top Tunes 
T OO— Newe. Jim Terrell 
7:06— KPDN NOW 
T :li—Sport- Review 
7 :20- t r  8 W eather Bureau 
7:10—News. Jim Terrell 
7:45—KPDN NOW
• (F -Robert Murlnlgh
• 16—K »’DN NOW
8:10—Nnwt Holland Engl*
8:15— Am erica'* Top Tunr*
9:00— Pampn Report*
9:15—Rev. J E. Neely 
5:10— New*. Rol>*rt Burleigh 
» IS— Staff Breakfast 

10:00— New*. W alter Com pto*
10 05— America n T op  Tunas 
10:30— News. John Kennedy 
10:25— W oman’* Club o f th* AM 
11:00—News Jim Terrell
11 :05— Frontier Find* th* Answer 
11:10— Mnlone'e M orey Makers 
1} 15—Am erica’* Top Tunes 
11:10—Ideal Food for Thought 
12:00—Cedric Footer
1216— laical Newn Roundlup 
11:20—17. R. W eather Bur. no 
13:36—Market Report*
II Game of the Day 
1:10— Camel Scoreboard 
2:16— Nowa. Cedtio Foster 
1 40—K P D - NOW 
1:00— Newr, Robert Iturlelgk 
I — Am erica's Top Tune*
? 70— N ew . W estbrook VanVoral* 
1:3.— Am erica’s Top T ores  
1 :? f “ 'Nnw». riahrtel M eatier 
4 05— Am erica'* Top Ihinee 
4:10— New*. Frank Riiiglaer 
4 0 5 -A ra erlca ', Top Tune*
* •*—Nnw*. George Hendrick 
6:06—KPDN NOW
J :J0— Nnwn. Oahr'al I lea tier 
6 *5— K ro r .' NOW 
{  00— Fulton Lewie, Jr.
4:15—Sporta Review 
< Koundup
J Cf**1*' Lnegu* Baseball

w « tb r o o k  VanVarhl* 
l O t-M u e.c  From Rtuille ‘TC"
* *0—N ew . John Soott
!  Mu* '0 From  Studio
J T®?— . Lester Smith 
V^,r _^!u*10 From Studio “ X ”
* J®—3>w*. Ed Pettltt 

, * :*J~}fuale Prom Studio “ X "
U  I?— Dennl * DehnIrt ,ot>—-Count #mpy

Dannft D*h*
KPDN NOW

I! D«nnl» r»h n
KPDN NOW

! !  #. Dpnnln D«hn
lltJ W K P D N  VOW

n#n|' ,,, o th *I 1 v ®5|)ap8 «

• lo— Frank1* .  Show 
>55— New.
®^O'l-Ftenkle* Show 

16 >24— W eather
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They’ll Qo It Every Time

Maybe it omly seems that way, but
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ALL LIVE OH THE GROUND FLOOR
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Some IS Perryton college stu
dents will attend Texas Tech this 
fall. They are Barbara Hawk,
Jack Wright, Gene Good, Kathleen 
Jones, Robert Leatherman, Bobby 
Wilson, Jo Morris, James Relswig,
Ola Sue Johnson, Jerry Jlnes, Bob
by Hall, David Gaunder. Charles!home. Beginners and 
Pattlaon, Gail Hurter, Bill Jlnes ] MO 9-9238, Mrs. Jim L

past week, Mrs. McCarthy's 
mother, Mrs. Ethyl M. Blair; her 
slater, Mrs. W. K. Johnson Jr. 
and daughter, Pamella; and her 
brother John W. Blaif of Hono
lulu, Hawaii.

Private piano lessons given In my
advanced. 
Scott, 3311

and Dempsey Gyger. |N. Claude.*
Used doors lor sale. MO 4 M l!.* Gedrge W. Depee ol Pampa was
Ijost In White Deer, blonde male named a company commander 

Cocker Spaniel, answsra to name and promoted to cadet captain In 
"Boots". Reward. Ph 1M. White [the Army ROTC unit at TCU re- 
Deer.*

Mrs. Nell Ttnnin, 118 N. Frost, 
left this morning for Tulia to 
bring her aister, Mrs W, F. Per
kins back for a visit with h e r .
She expects to return this week 
•nd.

Stewart Wedding Service, Invi
tations. napkins, bride book MO 
4-4396 *

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCarthy'
and family, 1032 Vamon Dr., have 
had u  their ^guests during this1

New Pastor At 
Baptist Church

The Rev Earl Maddux, new paa-j 
tor ‘ At the Fellowship Bsp- ] 
list Church, 830 8. Cuylsr, Is to 1 
bring the morning message there 
at 11 am . Sundsy.

Sunday school is to begin at 10 j 
a m. the pastor said. In tha eve-1 
lng service at T p.m., s Bible study 
course will be started. The evange
listic serried will commence at 
7:38.

"W s wish to extend all a per
sona) Invitation to attend our ser
vices," Maddux announced.

candy
Mrs. Evelyn Bridges, formerly

of Duncan, Okie., is tha new cor
responding secretary In the Cham
ber of Commerce office replacing 
Miss Carolyn Maplea who reatgn- 
ed to attend West Texas S t a t s  
College where she will be a sen
ior this year.

Fall Range, 
Pasture 
Prospects

AUSTIN (UP) — Fall range 
and pasture feed prospects rang
ed from good to poor over the 
state as September began, the 
US. Department of Agriculture 
■aid.

Timely summer rains maintain
ed development of grass In the 
northwest and over much of East 
Texas, the USDA said in a report 
as of Sept. 1.

However, most othsr parts of
th# state received practically no 
effective rainfall during July and 

I August, tha report said.
All range and pasture was re

ported at 78 per cent condition on 
Sept. 1, down two points from s 
month before. Range feed condi
tions war# at 78 per cant, three 

I points mors than the 1848 1*88 av- 
•rage

Cattle and calves wars In gener- 
H O LLTW O O D  ( U P ) — Baldlah »*ly f*‘ r to very good condition, 

defense attorney Arthur J .  C row -1 All cattle and calves ware at 83 
ley today was expected to wind up P*r c#nt condition, compered with 
his efforts to persuade a Jury that ** P*r c*nt a year

Condemnation
'Confidential'
Confidential Magazine performed 
"a  public service" and not a crime 
In explosing "undesirables."

Crowley said he would finish his 
three days of final argument late 
today’. The proeecutlon was expect
ed to counter with a brief 
lng statement and then tha case 
will go to the Jury, probably not 
before Monday because of a week 
end Yecess.

The defenae attorney Thursday 
launched a searing attack against 
the prosecution and the movie In
dustry. He charged that movie- 
land was protecting homosexuals. 
He also branded producer Paul 
Gregory as a "perjurer."

Crowley attempted to hammer 
home to the six men and six wom
an Jurors that Confidential waa be
ing persecuted Instead of prose
cuted by the chief prosecutor Wil
liam Rltsi. Crowley made It cleer 
that he felt there was no 
for tha state's charges of criminal 
libel and obscenity against the 
magazine.

"Dose Mr. Rite! think it Is 
fxibllo service to sacrifice freedom 
of the press on the altar of 
pedlency to cover up people in this 
town who walk around 111 
wear the purple of 
R om e?" Crowley turned to the 
prosecutor and asked. "Thera is 
only one Industry where homo
sexuality Is not only oondonsd but 
protected.”

Sheep were reported at 80 per 
cant condition, up 14 points from 
a year ago.

Brethren
Officers
Elected

Anybody Want A  Body?
By JOHN CAVANAUGH 

United Press Staff -Carrespondent
NEW YORK (UP) — Twentieth 

Century legal requirements—Im
possible to meet—are blocking ef
forts of the Brooklyn' Museum to 
rid itself o f a well-preserved but 
unwanted human body more than 
l,800-years old.

The body, a mummy, is that of 
an Egyptian man of about 86, who 
died around 300 A.D. A benevolent 
expression on his thin face seems 
to indicate he was a gentle, kindly 
person when he died.

Kindly though he may have 
been, the museum no longer wants 
anything to do with him—or, more 
precisely, with hia amazingly well-

preserved body. But in their ef
forts to dispose of the mummy, 
museum officials have run into a 
wall of unshakable legal' require
ments.

UNWRAP MUMMY
John Cooney, curator of the mu

seum's Egyptian department, ex
plained Thursday the mummy was 
acquired some years ago, speci
fically for its beautifully-decorated

Salvation Army 
Sets All-Day Meet

An all-day meeting la to be held 
Sunday by The Salvation Army 
837 S Barnes.

Sunday School is to begin st 
9:48 a m. and preaching at 11. The 
noon meal will be served after
wards and then another preaching 
service will follow.

Church officials say the all-day 
meeting will be held "rain or 
shine."

Officers for the 1967-88 church 
year were elected at last Friday’s 
Council meeting of the Church of 
the Brethren.

They are moderator, Rev. Clyde 
Fry of Waka. alternate moderat
or, Cecil Hubbard, church board 
chairman, Clyde Car ruth, assist
ant c h u r c h  board chairman, 
Wayne Irwin, adult church school 
superintendent, Amoe Harris, as
sistant superintendent. Clyde Car- 
ruth; director of chlUken’s work, 
Mrs. Dean Burger; evangelism 
and fellowship committee chair
man, Charles Beard; music and 
worship committee chairman, Er
nest Schmidt; pastoral committee 
chairman, Bryce Hubbard; stew
ardship and finance committee 
chairman, Dean Burger; person
nel and nominating committee 
chairman, Mrs. Don Elledge; and 
Christian education committee 
chairman, Mrs. arvtn Elkins.

The persons, except the as
sistants, are members of t h e  
Church Board. Delegatee elected 
for the distrtst meeting to be 
held at Oklahoma City next sum
mer were: Mrs. Ray Burgm- and 
Cecil Hubbard with Ruaasll West 
and Ralph Byrum serving as al
ternates.

The new officers for the Wo
men's Fellowship are Mrs. Bob 
Swope, president; Mrs. Wayne 
J o n e s ,  vies president; Mrs. 
Charles Beard, secretary • treas
urer. The church men elected 
Wayne Janes, president; Don El- 
ledge. vice president and Ralph 
Byrum. secretary-treasurer.

Wednesday night lg youth and 
adults participated In an all
church work night to do general 

, .cleaning and repairing in t h e  
church m preparation for Home
coming on Sept. 29.

During the 11 e.m. service on 
Sunday Rev. James L. Mlnnlch, 
pastor, will bring a message baa
ed on Isaiah 48. ‘ ‘Striving w i t h  
the I«ord "  The senior choir 
reeled by Russell West with Mrs.

Lutherans Set 
Series Of Meets

The Zion Lutheran Church, of 
Pamps, together with other church
es In the Panhandle area, will con
duct evangsliatlc services here, 
beginning Sundsy, Sept. 22, and 
each aucceasiva evening, ending 
Thursday, Sept. 28.

Speaker for the services at the 
Lutheran Church, will be the Rev. 
Charles E. Wedlg, of Wheat Ridge, 
Colo., home of the Whestrldge, 
Sanatorium.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Legal Publication
T H I  8 T A T 1  OF TB X AS

TO : JU DITH  A N N  THOM PSON 
UHKKTINU:

Tou er« comm ended to appear by 
filing a written answer to the plain
t i f f s  petition at or before i t  o clock 
A. M. o f the fret Monday after the 
expiration o f 41 dave from  tha date 
o f lieusn c* o f thle Citation, tha eamo 
bens Monday tha 14th day o f O cto
ber A. D., 1167, at or before 10
o 'clock  A M , before the Honorable 
Slat D istrict Court of d ra y  County, 
at the Court House In Pampa, Texas.

Said p la in t if f ! petition we* filed on 
the 27th day o f Ausnet, 1157.

The fie number o f said suit bains 
No. 11.111

The names o f the parties In eald

nit ere: JE88K W. THOM PSON a» 
alntiff. and JUDITH ANN T H O M P 
SON ee Defendant. The nature o f 

•eld (u lt belnx substantially a> fo l
lows, to w it: (Suit for D ivorce and 
Cuntodv o f children)

lam ed thin the 27th d er o f Ausuet. 
1157. Olvrn tinder my hand and seal o f 
•eld Court, at o ffice  lit Pampa, T ex - 
aa. thla tha 27th day o f Autuat A. D., 
1147.

/a /  HKLKN SPRIN KLE. Clerk 
Jlat Dlatrlrt Court, 
d ra y  County, Taxaa 

An* 50. Sept I 15-10

6-DIAMOND 
Bridal Pair

in 14K Gold

DOWN

Aw ay

/ / M I S
c a - (  l e i  \

May Carr as pianist will bring 
special music.

At 4 In tha evening the entire 
congregation will have a p i c n i c  
and vesper service at Central 
Park; the United Worker’* Claaa 
Is In’ charge of this service.

The United Workers class calls 
to the attention of their c l a s s  
members that Sunday is "Back to 
Church Sunday" for their mem
bers and friends. They also have 
announced s class spaghetti sup
per for next Thursday st t h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. H a r o l d  
Kay, 2141 N. Sumner, starting at 
7 pm .

Choir director. Russell W e s t  
calls for all former member* of 
tha senior choir to be present for 
the rehearsal on Wednesday at 
7 :30 p.m. when they will work on 
special music for the Homecoming 
which la to be Sept. 29 The Jun
ks- choir, directed by C h a r l e s  
Beard will rehearse at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday. Mr*. Ray Burger la 
the new pianist for this choir.

Th* every • member canvass 
committee will meet st t b s  
church on next Friday st 7 50 p.m.

Mrs. Ellis 
Rites Set 
Sunday

Mrs. Caroline Ellis, 78. a for
mer peioneer resident of Mobeetie, 
died last night at 10:30 in Level- 
land, where she had been living 
for the past tVo years.

Mrs. Ellis was born Nov. 27, 
1879, In Henry County, Mo., and 
moved to Mobeetie in 1888. She had 
also lived In Canadian before mov
ing to Levelland. She was s 
member of the First B a p t i s t  
Church in Mobeetie.

Survivors Include one daughter, 
Mrs. Georgia Tribble of L e v e l -  
land; four sons, Charlie of Cana
dian, Hugh and N. B. of Pampa, 
and Jack of Fort Worth; one 
brother, /Bill Seese; 11 g r a n d -  
ohildren and 14 great-grandchil
dren.

Services wtll be held at 2:80 
Sunday afternoon in the F i r s t  
Baptist Church at Mobeetie, with 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver of the 
First Baptist Church, Pampa, and

linen wrapping.
The mummy was unwrapped 

last summer, whereupon Cooney 
Instructed his assistant to bum it. 
However, the assistant, a Roman 
Catholic, believed it would be 
against divine law to do eo. A 
priest agreed and burning as a 
means of disposal was abandoned.

Then th* curator suggested the 
mummy be burled in the mu
seum’s yard. Someone mentioned 
a burial permit would be neces
sary. The Board of Health was 
contacted. It said * burial per
mit could only be issued upon re
ceipt of a certificate, signed by s 
physician, listing the cause of 
death.

No Certificate Available
No death certificate was avail

able, nor was the doctor who may 
have adminitered to the Egyptian. 
So burial as a solution was for
gotten.

Next the curator suggested ship
ping the mummy -to a small mu
seum. But the Health Department 
ruled that out. Before a shipping 
permit could be Issued, a death 
certificate would have to be pro
duced.

That's about how the situation 
stands today. However, there Is 
one bright possibility on an other
wise dim horizon.

A health Department spokesman 
said it might be possible for the 
museum to obtain a certificate 
providing for shipment of the 
mummy as "an anatomical speci
men," which, in essence, it Is.

Curator Cooney, still undaunted 
in his efforts, said he would In
vestigate this possibility.

-mu
Year
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Melon Feed For 
County Workers

Employees at the Gray. County 
Courthouse as well as their boss
es are to take an unscheduled hol
iday thla afternoon . , that is,
for about as long as it t%^es to 
eat a watermelon.

O. L. Tibbets, local farmer and 
County Commissioner from Pre
cinct 4, hauled in a load of mel
ons from his field today and do
nated them for an old-fashioned 
watermelon feed.

"Anyone who has any business 
In the courthouse today had bet
ter get over before 3 this after
noon, or he’ll have to wait till the 
melons arc gone,”  County Judge 
Bruce Parker quipped.

BOY

Rev. Gene Grace of the f .  . 1
Baptist Qiurch. Mobeetie, officlst ! ■ C O C n C r *  J c C K

Post For Kinarllng. Burial will be in Mobeetie 
cemetery beside her husband, Wil
liam Harris Ellis, who died In 1937. 
Services are under th* direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

Pallbearers wtll be Grady Har
ris, J. T. Johnson. Buck 8cribner, 
L. H. Anderson, Frank Lee and 
Rupert, Orr.

(Continued From Page One 
from Dallas, Tex., to Hopkinsville 
K>\, to visit rslatlvea.

The boy readily told Miss Hor
ton his parents' names, home ad
dress and other Information. But 
when he asked a quaation— ‘ ‘ia 
my granny dead?”  — he got no 
answer.

While Miss Horton took BUly on 
a tour of the hospital, other 
members of the staff contacted 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerald 
Jones of DaUas They learned 
that one of BlUy’s uncles, Mar
vin Jones, was stationed here in 
the Navy.

Jones was granted emergency 
leave and Thursday night he and 
his wife left to return BUly to 
Dallas. As a special surprise for 
Billy, Miss Horton, who had made 
such a hit with th* boy, went 
along.

INTEGRATION
(Continued From Page One)

Aurand, th* President's naval 
aide, and airlifted by U.S. Ma
rine Corps helicopter to the front 
lawn of the naval base here 
where the vacation White House 
is established.

Whether tha governor holds a 
news conference after his meet
ing with the President was a mat
ter of gubernatorial decision. Hla 
movements in this ares, however, 
will be tracked by a large corps 
of reporters and photographers, 
many of whom were rushing In 
for this particular event.

Tit* President had no formal 
schedule for today, but after an 
early morning hour In hla office, 
he waa expected to play golf. He 
may talk during the morning 
with Brownell In Washington as 
part of a briefing for Saturday’s 
masting with Faubus.

A campaign to get Knox Klnard, 
superintendent of schools h e r s ,  
nominated for the State Teacher 
Retirement Board 1* being ' con
ducted by the Pampa Classroom 
Teachers Association.

Charlie Rogers, Amarillo super
intendent, has recently resigned 
from the poet and nominations 
are being taken to fill hi* unex- 
pired term. After the nominations 
are completed, Governor P r i c e  
Daniel will appoint Rogers' suc
cessor.

Railway Is 
Open Again

The Fort Worth • Denver Rail
road's m Pampa - to * Childress 
line, closed four months because 
of bridges out, opened for traffic 
this morning.

The first train to make th* run 
since heavy rains struck In May 
waa to arrive in Pampa this morn
ing, according to W. M. Gray, Of 
Amarillo, general agent, Fort 
Worth-Denver Railway Company.

Michigan State University was 
the first college to build s  student 
union building.

SPECIAL For The Sports Fan

IMPORTED

/ / M I S

,'-A\

t j a o c i e i s .

W7 N. Cuyler. Rams*
B

New Church 
Has To 
Come Down

CHICAGO (UP) — A *800.000 
church going up on Chicago’s 
South Sid* Is going to have to 
come down. It's smack dab in 
the path of a proposed super
highway.

The huge new progressive Bap
tist Church ha* been under con-1 
structlon since April, 1985, and 
more than 8400,000 wetth of the 
structure has been completed.

Chicago Public Works officials 
aald they p r e v i o u s l y  warned 
church officials they were build
ing In the middle of the future 
south expressway, but they went 
right ahead with construction.

Then the city tried to figure out 
a possible alternate route to by
pass he church, but w i t h o u t  
avail.

The upshot, according to Public 
Works Commissioner Georg* L. 
DeMent Is that condemnation pro
ceeding* against th# church wtll 
begin within two weeks.

Lefors Lions 
Hear Talk 
By Landers

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — Members of the City 

Council and Volunteer Fire Depart- 
ment were guests of th* Lefors 
Lions Club in its regular meeting 
Monday night at 7:30 In tha Civic 
Center. ,

An interesting program wa* pre
sented by a girls’ trio consisting 
of Misses * Margie Nichols, Jun* 
Henderson, and Pat Berry accom
panied by Miss Shiela Cable, who 
also is the Sweetheart of tha club, 
at the piano.

Also on the program was an ad
dress given by Chet Landers, ad
ministrator of Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa, giving details 
on hospital operation, coat, miln- 
tenance, personel, etc., stating that 
the annual business at Highland 
General l(  expected to reach the 
million dollar mark this year.

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests; Eugene Collings
worth, H. L. McCarley, John Arch
er, C. J. Trusty, P. F. Blanken- 
burg, "R ed”  Jernigan, Claude NIC; 
hols, J. J. Davis, Ted Gustin and 
R. C. McPherson.

Members attending were W. T. 
Braly, Boyd Beck, Bob Bright, 
Fred Blackwell, Arlle Carpenter, 
Herman Chambless. W. R. Combs, 
Wesley Daniel, Walter Elliott, Jest 

| Graves, Jerry Jacobs, J. R. Spark - 
I man, W, C. Breinlng and David 
i Robinson.

A Ladies Night banquet la plan
ned by the group for their next 
meeting, to be held in the civic 
center Sept. 23. (

Installation Date 
Slated For CoC

Oct. 8 hat been set as the data 
for installing new Chamber of 
Commerce Board of City Develop
ment officers for next year, E. O. 
Wedgeworth, chamber manager, 
announced this morning.

The Installation dinner is to be 
In the Pamps Country Club. Tbs 
chamber banquet Is scheduled on* 
week later, Oct. 15. and the of
ficers will be officially presented 
to chamber members then. x

Paul Crouch has served as 
chamber president this year.

LEGION
(Continued From Page One 

program. After completing a suc
cessful season this year, Maguire 
said member* were enthusiastic in 
their desire to have the club again 
next year.

No official action waa taken, but, 
Maguire thought the club would 
build a baseball park and have a 
team next year.

REG. $42.50 VALUE
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Circle Six Begins 
New Study TopicctiuitieAomen There are some thing* no smart 

wife ever reminds her husband of 
when others are present. Such as:

How she kept him from Aaking 
a mistake, or tried to, only he 
wouldn’t listen to her.

That It was her money that paid 
for this or that. \

That her family was set against 
their marrying.

That the man she almost mar
ried is now Mr. Big, the Inference 
being that If she had married the 
other man she would be on Easy 
Street.

That the couple couldn’t get by 
without her pay check.

That If she hadn't married she 
would have had a fabulous career.

That the only reason the family 
gets by on her husband’s pay check 
is because she Is such an excellent 
manager.

That she hasn’t had a new dress 
In ages or that the dress she Is 
wearing came from a bargain 
basement.

That her husband always con
sults her before making any knd 
of decision.

* That she is Mrs. Fix-It for the 
family because her husband can’t 
hammer a nail without hitting his 
thumb.

That her husband’s boss doesn't 
appreciate him enough to pay him 
what he Is worth.

That her husband Is the "big- 
gest baby in the world" when he 
Is sick and thinks he Is dying If 
he gets a head cold.

That her husband's family are 
I a trial and tribulation to her.

That her husband r— big laugh — 
is a sucker for any kind of hair 

' tonic that promises to help him 
I hold onto what hair he has lift.

Circle Six of the First Metho
dist Church met in the church 
parlor with Mrs. E. C. Juenger as 
hostess.

Mrs. James Smathers, chairman 
conducted the business meeting.

Mrs. John Brewer gave the de
votional.

The study, *’The Social Witness 
of the Local Church In the Ecu
menical Movement" was begun by 
Mrs. G. F. Branson.

Mrs. Smathers dismissed the 
group with prayer.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately 22 members.

The next meeting will be In the 
church parlor on Sept. 23 with 
Mrs. James Mullins and Mrs. L. 
D. Balding as hostesses.

Doris V/ilson, Editor

'Les Petites Pianistes De Pampa' New 
Student Organization To Start In City

Mrs. Townsend H^s 
Civic Culture Meet

The Civic Culture Club met at 
one o'clock Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Townsend, 1200 E. 
Francis, for luncheon. Orchid and 
white were carried out In the 
luncheon appointments.

Members present were Mmes. 
Emmett Gee, Louise Sewell, 
Ophelia Morris, C. F. Pennington, 
John Brandon, Irwin Cole, Em
mett Osborne, W. C. Scott, R. E. 
Dauer, A. C. Houchin, Katie Vin
cent anC Willis White.

The next meeting for the club 
will be on Sept. 24 in the home 
of Mrs. R.E. Dauer, Star Routs

Fall and winter fashions from London emphasise both silhou
ette and supple fabrics. Dinner dress (left) by Ronald Paterson 
Is photographed in front, of London’s Big Ben. The fabric is a 
mixture of textured silk, acrilan and worsted crepe. Waistline 
is slightly dropped and is emphasised by hip draping that 
tapers to a narrow hemline. Dramatic black dinner dress by 
Charles Creed (center) has halter top bare to the waistline in
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Mrs Mi-Carly is h m e m b e r  of

Who’s Who in American Colleges
and Universities, Phi Kappa Lamb- MRS. H. J. M cCARTY  
da, international honorary music . . . .  . . .
fraternity; Music Teachers’ Na- of nlne- «PP*ared »°>°
tional Association, Music Educa- concerts, piano soloist with sym- 
tors National Conference, the phony orchestras, and as a con- 
American Muslcologlcal Society,1 certo wlth Dr. Sciontl’ s
and the Renaissance Society of Symphonic Ensemble
America. Her teaching is accredit-j • J v
ed by the Texas State Depart- which mad« a 6 *ute concert 
ment of Education. tour In 1953.

This will be Mr*. McCarty’s Mrs. McCarty keeps a public file 
thirteenth year as tympanist In the of her degree8, honors, programs 
Amarillo Symphony Orchestra. . > I, ,  ,
Sh. ha. appeared wfth the Am- *nd PreM notices tor the Protec- 
arlllo Symphony three times as !*on of her patrons. Students have 
piano concerto soloist; in 1949 she the advantage of being affiliated 
won the Younsr Artist's contest and i with the Texas State Music Teach-

National

AAUW To Have Autumn Tea Honoring- ’ 5 ' . 1 • •
New And Prospective Ass'n Members

Association of 
cordially in-

come
By GAILE DUGAS 

NEA Women’s Editor
NEW YORK (NEA) —Trends 

may come and go but designer 
Pauline Trtgere continues to go 
her own way, creating clothes of 
great Individuality.

Her clothe*, consequently, are 
not for everyone. They're sophisti
cated and they demand both a 
flair for wearing clothes and a 
certain sophistication from the 
wearer if they’re to do theiy ut
most for her.

This fall, her collection contains 
both narrow and- full, flared lines. 
She likes the deep armhole for 
both suits and dresses. She Is an 
advocate of the easy fitted look 
for one-piece dresses, dresses un
marked at the waistline except per. 
haps for a boy.

Her short evening gowns are us
ually cut with a neckline that's 
high at the front, curving to a low 
V. in the back.

We show here a daytime suit 
current collection. The suit (left)

individuals or as citizens, action 
on the basis of study.

Education may be approached | 
from the standpoint of child de
velopment, and such study often , 
leads .to sponsoring a n u r s e r y  
school, guidance clinic or other 
needed service. The international 
relations group* provide a means 
of gaining background on p r o b 
lems of international cooperation 
and other Issue* Involved In this 
country's crucial foreign • policy 
decisions.

Social studies groups a c q u i r e  
background on local situations, 
the undertake community projects 
relating to such problems as Juve
nile delinquency, housing, mental 
health, consumer needs, or partic
ipation of minority groups In com 
munity life. The status of women 
in AAUW means study of the sit
uation of woemn. In employment 
and In other respects. The arts 
program In AAUW gives emphasis 
to living art and Individual par
ticipation.

The Association gives aid to 
American women scholars and to 
university women of other coun
tries through fellowships and In
ternational grant*. The P a m p a  
Branch provides a yearly scholar
ship to an outstanding s e n i o r  
girl.

The Pampa unit has TT mem
bers and six associate members. 
Anyone desirous of becoming a 
member can obtain more Informa
tion from Mrs. N. G. Kadlngo, 
president of the local branch, or 
Mrs. Quentin Williams, member
ship chairman.

The American 
University Women 
vltes college alumnae to the first 
tali meeting honoring prospective 
and new members with a tea on 
Sept. 17 in the City club room at 
8 p.m.

The officers and committee 
chairmen will acquaint those pres
ent with the plans for the new 
year and discuss the v a r i o u s  
study groups.

The American Association of 
University Women offer* member-; 
ship to women of similar b a c k 
ground and training with a pro
gram devoted to education; wid
er opportunities for women; , in
ternational understanding and co
operation. It provides further ap
plication of the training and abil
ities of college women to the com 
plex problems of modem life. The 
requisite for AAUW membership 
I* an approved degree from an in
stitution approved by the Associa
tion.

The American Association of 
University Women was founded In 
1882, In the hope that w o m e n  

[college graduates, by working to
gether might open doors In educa
tion that were closed to women 
and widen opportunities for col
lege women to us* their training. 
The founders described th* Asso
ciation's purpose in the * 1 m p 1 e 

practical educational

Itinerant coconut pickers in Jo- 
hore, Malaya, use monkeys to help 
diction over patents.

a m p a

St. Margaret's In 
First Guild Meet

Th* Pampa Dally News, along 
with th* churches, merchants, and 
neighbor* In this Top c* Texas 
fclty; wishes to extend Its welcom* 
to th* following families, who are 
now residents.

St. Margaret's Guild held its 
irst meeting of the new year 
ecently In the Episcopal Parish

Mr and Mrs. Bennie E. Bullock 
and 'daughter. Linda Sue, U mo*, 
are newcomers in town from Moab, 
Utah. They are now making their 
home at T04 Malone. Mr. Bullock 
is employed as a truck driver by 
th* Rivers Cbnstructloh Oo The 
family expresses a preference for 
th* Holiness church.

the business session aAfter
group discussion program was led 
by Mrs. James O. Harris In which 
articles In a number of Chriat- 
tlan magazine* were discussed.

Coffee was served during the 
social hour.

Members present were Mmes. 
Gem Followed, S. K. Moot, 
Charles Bruce, Robert Mitchell, 
Carl Thomas, J. R. Reeves, James 
Hart. William E. West, Bill Rags
dale, Bruce Scott, W. J. Felter, 
Jack Cooper, H. T. Zlller, Paul 
Hinton, Georg* Roraback, a n d  
James Harris.

es students group, th*
Guild of Pianists, as well as the 
Federation of Music Clubs, all of 
which provide many contest and 
recording events. The students 
will have two chances to play fre
quent class and solo recitals — 
In their hometown of Pampa and 
also at Frank Phillips College Re- 
tal Series In Borger.

Hollis, Okie. 1* the former home 
town of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown 
who hr* pow Itvjng at 428 Rider. 
They have a son, Jimmy Glen, 2, 
and e-.iiaughter, Sherry Ann, 4, 
and attend the Loyalty Bible 
Baptist Church. Mr. Brown is a 
TV repair man lor Jess Graham.

'Get Acquainted' Fete 
Given By Hostesses

Mmes. Yorel Harris, Jo* De- 
Coslmo, and Jack Hood were host
esses recently for a "get acquaint
ed" coffee in the horn* of Mrs. 
Harris, 1*12 Nelson.

Doughnuts, small cakes, sugared 
grapes and coffee were served.

Guests were Mmes. Jo* Daniel, 
Ed Gentry, Max Boiick, Grover 
Morgan, A. L. Daniels, Wallace 
Thomas, BUI Watt, Hoover Pltcock, 
Fran Bell, Ray Kinard, Roland 
Bowden, j. D. Stoddard, and Le
roy Harrl*.

Newcomers in town from Enid. 
Okie., though Tulsa, Okla. is thalr 
home-town, are Murray and Sally 
Castleberry, who live at 580 N. 
Has*! Mr. Castleberry is a sales 
representative for Allied Paint 
Mfg. CO. of Tulsa. They have no 
children.

p h r a s e ,  
work."

Through the International Fed 
eration of University W o m e n ,  
AAUW member* are also mem
bers of an organisation w h i c h  
unites university women around 
the world. This provides a vital 
force for International understand
ing \ .

Th* purpose of AAUW Is "prac
tical educational work.”  The Pam
pa Branch translates thl* Into a 
study-action program, a study of 
problems confronting members as

affect of mauve, dark pink and 
blue. Neckline 1* high at front

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Aker* 
and- their son. Robert Lawrsnc*. 
are new residents at 1812 Coffee. 
Mr. Akers, who la a tool a n d  
methods engineer for Cabot Shops, 
and Ms family formerly lived in 
Tulsa. They have a varied list of 
hobMes and attend the Presbyter
ian Church.

Thompson's
SHOP

Coffee in th* parsonage with 
Mrs. Burgln Watkins as hostess 
followed the Wednesday morning 
meeting of th* Bt. Paul Methodist 
W8C8.

An organ prelude was presented 
by Mrs. Charles Norton.

The program, explalntng t h e  
meaning of Pledge Service and 
duties and responsibilities of wo
men In the church Vki under the 
direction of Mrs. BUI Sargent, who 
was a a* is ted by Mmes. Norton, 
Jack Miller and Audra Cary.

Service was concluded with 
group singing, "A Charge To Keep 
I Have,’ ’ and repeating the Lord's 
Prayer in unison.

A short business meeting was 
held with Mrs. Jo* Autry, presl- 
d * n t, presiding. Preliminary

Threads of a violin bow are mad* 
of horsehair.

Five planets other than th* earth 
have moons: Jupiter, Mars, Nep
tune, Saturn and Uranus.

Carter Okla Is th* former home 
town of Mr. and Mr*. Floyd H. 
Waldrop. 10*4 E. rrancla. They 
have a aon Joe, 21. who la a sen
ior at Oklahoma State University. 
Th* family attends th* Church of 
Christ Mr. Waldrop la employed 
by Highland Homes as a carpenter.

Kings Daughters 
Name Officers

(Special to Th* New*)
SHAMROCK — Mrs. Hal Vaughn 

and Chan Webber were hostesses 
to th* Kings Daughters Sunday 
School Class of th* .First Methodist 
Church on th* patio of th* Vaughn 
home recently. Refreshment* were 
served buffet-style from * table 
covered with a linen cloth.

MV*. O. T. Olaaecock gave th* 
devotional and led the prayer.

Officers wer# elected during th* 
business meeting. Elected to serve 
are Mmes M. E. Risk, Tom Clay. 
O. T. Glasscock and Miss Lutls 
MeIlhaney. teachers; Mmes. R. L. 
Pike, president; Neeley Burrell, 
vice president; Mis* Geneva Zelg- 
ler, secretary; Mm#* Chan Web
ber, assistant secretary; Hal 
Vaughn, treasurer for birthday 
fund; J. T. Fergeraon, flowers; 
John’ Harvey, home department. 
Mmes. Gertrude Weems and Den
ton Moor# are to be hostesses to 
greet newcomers and treasurer for 
LltU* Girls fund is Mks J. B. 
RlaugBter, C. G- Cantrell. D. F. 
Spruill, Hester Holmes, Bill Orrlck, 
T. E. Burkhalter and A. P. Bum
pers.

Thomas Gag# is famous In Amer
ican history because hi* orders to 
tsk* th# military stores at C o n - 
cord started the Revolution.

China wa« th# first country to 
display fireworks. Iwtry Matfciit Hut la Bitpisei al

A cow does not bite off the grass 
on which It feeds, but pulls or 
teare it off instead.

TREADLES from 
PORTABLES from 
CONSOLES from

•  Poor Circulation

•  Faulty 
Elimination

•  Poor Posture

THEN CALL 
MO 9-9301

Half or WhoU
Processed For \ our Freezer

Don’ t he eetiefied with tem porary 
w elsht lees. L ad y-S -L eve ly  ean 
eerreet th* * a u u  and sain  perm s- 
n*i«t weight control

For £REE TREATMENT 
Call MO 9-9301

LADY-B-LOVELY
SINGER SEWING CENTER Count 'em . . . 27" of fashion as the trend goes to 

new lengths—four slit pockets, and a half-belt in 
back are timely— the fabric is Snow twist, in char
coal, beige or blue— sites 8 to 16.

Wholesale - Retail 
Meat*

114 * .  Francis MO 9 MSS

MO 4-S941214 N. Cuyler, Pampa

a \c

j u h b h
r

Every machine In good 
working order. . .
C arefu lly  Inspected and Adjusted  
B y Expert S IN G E R  M echanic*. . .

L_________________________________________ __
1
Complete Sewing Course 
with Each Purchase.

>
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Oberlin M eet Termed Success

REV. MARVIN BOND
. . .  Nazarene preacher

Pampa Grad 
To Preach 
This Sunday

The Rev. Marvin (Tobe) Bond 
will speak at the morning service 
Sunday at the Church ot the Naz
arene, 500 N. West Street, t h e  
pastor. Rev. Buford Burgner an
nounced.

“ Tobe,’ '  as he was known in his 
high school days here in Pampa, 
wag an outstanding basketball 
player, and was in other activi
ties.

"He was converted in his teens 
and lived a good Christian life on 
the campus, influencing others by 
his Godly life,”  Burgner said.

While in high school he answer
ed the call to the ministry and 
preached several times before 
graduation. He has been attending 
Pasadena Nazarene College, Pasa
dena, Calif., and plan# to graduate 
next June and enter full t i m e  
into the ministry, the pastor said.

The church extends a cordial in
vitation to all his friends to hear 
him next Sunday at the U a m. 
service.

First Baptists 
Give Topics 
For Services

In the 11 a m. worship service 
at the First Baptist Church, the 
pastor, Dr. E. Douglas Carver will 
use as hig sermon topic, “ A Ques
tion Every Person Must Answer.”

The church choir, led by Joe 
Whitten, will sing as its special 
number on Sunday morning 
"Praise God in His Holiness.”  As 
his sermon topic for the evening 
worship service at 8 p.m., Dr. 
Carver will use "Do You Believe 
Once Saved Always Saved?” . Sun
day School will begin at 9:45 a.m. 
and Training Union will be held 
at 7 p.m.

A new training union for young 
married people will be organized 
on Sunday evening in the lower 
auditorium. All couples are invited 
to come.

The youth council of the church 
wilt have its second meeting Sun
day afternoon at 5:30. At this time 
the plans for the coming year will 
be completed and committees ap
pointed.

Monday will be choir enrollment 
day for the graded choirs of the 
church. Five choirs will be en
rolled during the day. They are as 
follows: Celestial, ages 4 and 5 
with Mrs. Mack Hiatt as director 
and Mrs. Ellen Shipp as accompan
ist; Clarion, ages 8 with Mrs. Floyd 
Hatcher as director and Mrs. Lo
well McBroom as accompanist; 
Cherub, ages 7 and 8 with Mrs. . 
John Branham as director and 
Mrs. Calvin Whatley as accompan
ist; Carol, ages 9-13 with Mrs. Lon
nie Richardson as director and 
Mrs. Jimmy Scott as accompanist; 
Chapel, for teenagers, w i t h  
Mrs. Joe Whitten as director and 
Miss La Vada Naylor as accom
panist.

Mid-week services will be con
ducted by Dr. Carver on Wednes
day night at 7:45.

LUTHERAN LEADERS—Dr. Franklin Clark Fry right, was 
elected president of the Lutheran World Federation at the 
third assembly held in Minneapolis, Minn. The 5fl-year-old 
churchman, who is also president of the United Lutheran 
Church o f America, succeeds Bishop Hanns Lilje, left, of Han
over, Germany, as head of about 50 million of the world a 

_70 million Lutherans.

Missionary At 
Lamar Church

Allan Sharp First Christian m is 
sionary to Coronal Oviedo, Para
guay sp o k e  t o  the C h ristian  Wo
men's Fellowship lu t  Monday eve
ning at the Lamar Church here.

Sharp, on a year’s furlough in 
the States, spoke on hie work In 
Paraguay and showed elides. The 
missionary said there were no 
lights or plumbing In his house 
and that it had a grass roof. Most 
of the transportation in the coun
try is done by ox cart, he explain
ed.

The missionary helps conduct a 
private school there.

A couain of Mrs. Dick Crews 
here. Sharp viaited many Pampa 
friends before leaving the follow
ing day for Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Ray Boswell la president 
of the women's group.

Sermon topic for the 11:40 a.m. 
Sunday service Is to be "No Law 
Against It”  the Rev. David Mills, 
pastor, announced.

A state First Christian men’s 
retreat has been scheduled next 
week at Lake Brown wood near 
Brownwood and Mills, the Rev. 
Dick Crews, Morris Enloe and 
several other# are planning to at
tend.

Bingo is the sfbrld'i most wide
ly played gambling game, acord- 
lng to tha Encyclopedia Britan-
nlca.

Central Baptist 
Church Sets 
Busy Program

! The youth of Central B a p 1 1 a t 
Church have scheduled a fellow
ship after the football game to- 

I night. All the teenagers of the city 
are invited to attend. Recreation 
of all kinds have been planned.

The brotherhood has purchased 
a bus which will be used by the 
church for all activities.

Plans, however, are to use the 
bus primarily for bringing people 
to 8unday school and church who 
do not have transportation.

The brotherhood sponsored a 
banquet for the Harvesters a n d  
Shockers last Tuesday night. Some 
53 boys and coaches from t h e  
teams were present and 43 men 
from the Brotherhood.

The Rev. Upshaw will p r e a c h  
Sunday morning on the subject 
"The Arena of Life.”  James Short, 
missionary to Mexico, will be In 
the church Sunday night to bring 
the evening message. He and hia 
family will soon leave for t h e  
mission fields.

The WMU has had their week of 
prayer program for state missions 
this past week and this coming 
Sunday will be the time for er- 
reiving the offering for this cause. 
The offering goal for this calse is 
$265

Some of the men of the church

1st Methodist 
Topics; United 
Women Meet

"A  Woman Who Gave Way To 
Sin" will be the semon topic dis
cussed by the pastor, the Rev. 
Woodrow Adcock, at the two morn
ing services of the First Methodist 
Church Sunday at 8:36 and 10:55.

The 8:30 a.m. service is broad
cast over radio station KPDN. Spe
cial tnualc for the 8:30 a.m. ser
vice will be "Our Father Has 
Light”  a Danish melody sung by 

' the Caol and Wesley Singers. Hie 
special music for the 10:55 a m.

| service will be sung by the Sanc
tuary Singers.

Sunday night at 7:30 Adcock will 
use aa his subject, "The Proof of 
Faith". Special music will be sung 
by the MYF Singers.

The intermediate department 
held the quarterly election of of
ficers and the following were elet- 
ed: President, Bill Byerly; Vice- 
President, Jimmy Hoyler; Secre
tary, Betty Lou McWilliams: Trea
surer, Mary Ellen Williams; Pub
licity Chairman, Sami Sue Cook; 
Chairman of Refreshments, Dale 
Cox; Recreation Chairman, Carol 
Jean Wilson; Chairman of Morn
ing Worship, Nita Hollars; and 
Chairman of Evening Worship, 
Nora Ruth Wells. Adcock presid
ed over the installation service.

The United Church Women of 
Pampa will meet Sept. 20 In the 
Lamar Christian Church at 2 30 
p.m. An interesting and informa
tive program has been planned by 
Mra. William E. West, St. Matth-' 
ews Episcopal Church, on "Migrant 
Ministry". A film will be shown.

will be attending the National Con
ference of Southern Baptist M e n  
this coming week. This meeting 
will be in Oklahoma City on Oct. 
18-20. There will be some 10,000 
Southern Baptist me l present.

The evangelism committee has 
set Oct. 27 through Nov. 3 as the 
date for a fall revival at Central 
Baptist Church. The evangelist 
will be Rev. Bill Thomas.

Wheat Is grown on more of the 
world's acreage than any other 
group.

Town Meet 
Of Churches 
Is Scheduled

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — This is the 
year of America's town meeting 
of the churches.

The General Assembly of the 
National Council of Churches — 
held triennlally will bring to
gether ijare, Dec. 1-8, several thou
sand leaders of major Proteatant 
and Eastern Orthodox church bod
ies which, in a multiple partner
ship, constitute the nation’s largest 
religious enterprise. The 30 con
stituent communions embrace 37,- 
400,000 members In tha United 
Statee.

The preliminary program for the 
Assembly, announced today, fore
cast a week of dlacuaeion, plan
ning and decision-making in the 
cooperative life of the churchee.

The week will also be one of 
worship and devotion, with music 
performed by choral groups and 
the 8t. Louis Symphony Orchestra. 
Publio sessions will be addressed 
by nationally known speakers.

Climate Of Mutual Respect' 
Created By Unity Conference

K
CHURCH SERVICES

lA I U lI T T  CH A FSL

H e r. Je r r y  Speer,

By LOUIS CASSEIS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

OBERLIN, Ohio (UP) —  
To many laymen, the Church 
Unity Conference just ended 
at Oberlin College must have 
seemed a colossal flop. It 
produced no sweeping state
ments of ancient differences 
resolved, no grand plan for 
immediate reunion of Chris
tians in a single big church.

But to the professionals 
who took part in the eight- 
day conference— merely 500 
theologians, bishops, minis
ters and other official repre
sentatives from 47 major 
Protestant and Orthodox de
nominations— it was one of 
the most successful gather
ings in the history of the 
quest for Christian unity.

None of them expected the Ober
lin conference to yield a detailed 
scheme for organic unity of long- 
divided churches. The time is not 
yet ripe for that. The real purpose 
of this conference — which was 
accomplished to a degree that sur
prised even its most optimistic 
sponsors—was to create a new 
climate on mutual respect and 
understanding, based on the rec
ognition that the faith which Chris
tians have in common is far more 
important than specific differ
ences which keep them divided 
into denominations.

A Spiritual Renewal
The real news of the Oberlin 

meeting is not to be found in any 
of the statements which it adopt
ed, but in an experience which 
was shared by all of the delegates, 
and which Is vary hard to put Into 
words.

In part it was the experience of 
learning from one another of find
ing together a new and deeper In
sight into doctrine, sacraments 
and biblical passages which In the 
past have been bones of contention 
among churches. This process was 
particularly evident in sections 
which discussed baptism and com 
munion.

Beneath all of the differences 
which still surround these ancient 
rites, the conferees discovered the 
greater communities of faith, that 
in them God somehow imparts to 
man the great spiritual renewal. 
And there was unanimous feeling 
that churches did not need to 
agree on a precise definition of 
what happens in baptism and 
communion nearly so urgently as 
they need to take seriously, in 
their teaching and practices, what 
they already believa about the 
aacramenta.

At the opening worship session, 
the delegates *ang the old hymn 
written by Samuel Wesley: "The 
Church's One Foundation la Jesus 
Christ Our Lord.”  This proved to

be a prophetic comment on the 
whole conference.

The nearer the discussions drew 
to the center of Christian faith— 
the person of Jeaus Christ and hia 
redemptive mission — the more 
they found themselves in -agree
ment. And this agreement was 
expressed not in the watered down 
concept of modernist theology, but 
in the bold, ringing affirmation of 
classics. Christianity.

These affirmations were spelled 
out in fresh, vivid theo\pglcal lan
guage in the first major speech 
of the conference by Prof. Robert 
L. Calhoun of Y a l e  Divinity 
School. They were summed up in 
one sentence of the final raport 
adopted by the conference Division 
of Doctrine:

"Christ stands at the center of 
his people’s faith; He is the Hear- 
nate word of God and tha ascii 
ficlal Savior of tha world in who 
God bore tha sin of manklng and 
founded a new humanity.”

This sweeping repudiation of the 
theological vogue of the '20s and 
'30a which threatened to reduce 
the Christian image of Christ to 
that of a merely human teacher 
of ethics, was accompanied by a 
marked re • emergence of the 
Bible aa a primary source of doc
trine.

Few if any of the theologans 
here were prepared to go back to 
"fundamentalist" views of the Bi
ble as an "infalllbla" document in 
which every word must be taken 
literally. But there was an almost 
universal readiness to refer to the 
"word of God”  in the scriptures 
as tha scale on which all doctrine 
must be weighed.

pastor. Trustt 
School SupJL

E S S B W J f f i ,  p i

Mi,ip: T p.m.. Training Union; I P-m- 
Kvanlng Worship. Mld-wcak aarvlca, 
7:41 p.m. W'adnaadsy.

■ I T H B L  A S a a M B L Y  OF OOO
Hamilton A W orrell Straata

Rav. Paul F  Bryant. Paator. 
fierviuM Sj45 a,.m., Sunday School, 
" S  t m '  k o r n b i  W orship: 7:00 
pTm, Young Peopla’a M nrlo#! M «  
n m Evening Evangelistic Service. 
^Vadnaaday 1:00 p.m.,^ F*11°7rJ^l p * " d Prayer Barvlca. Friday, 1-00 p.m.. 
Young Poopla’a Barvlca.

B IB L E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

310 E. Tyng 
H. Hutchinson. pastor.

F O U R S Q U A R E  O O S P E L  C H U R C H  
711 La fo ra  J t .

1 na Jtev Dwayn* Starling, pastor. 
Sunday Barvlcesi 9:45. Junday 8 c l ,„ i  
for all age*; 11:00. M orning Worship: 
7:44 p.m., E vangelistic Sarvloa, Tuea.

fay: 7:1a p.m., Cnlldran'a Cblir. h.
huradat. 7:44 p.m ., Prayer and

Praise Sarvloa
H O B A R T  S T R E E T  

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

M il W. Crawford Straet 
Rev. John Dyer, paetor. Bun. 

lav  School. 0:44 a m . :  M orning W or
ship Bar vice 11:00 a.in .; Training 
Union, 4:44 p m .; Evening Worship 
Service. 1:00 p.m.

H O L Y  S O U L S  C A T H O L IC  
111 *«at Browning

O. W . M yer C. M , paaiur. 
Sunday Service*: 4:00 a.m.. Maas: 1:00 

m . M asa; 4:00 a.m.. M aas; lo :Jo 
Maaa. W eakdays: 1:11" V v ^Hervioaa " T o :'6b ” a m .. Bible a m ,  Maea. W eekdays: » : l »  a m . 

Sunday Sorvloa*. 1 p r# lchlngi 1:00 Maaa; 4:00 a.m .. Maaa W sdnsadayi 
—  ----- 7:10 p.m.. Novana.School; 11:00 a m ..

p.m., Eve: Ing Sorvlca. Wodneaday,
1:00 p.m.. Muf-week Sarvlce.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
114 a  Barnaa Rev. Bill Sparka pastor. Sunday

Rav Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunday Sarvlcaa: Sunday School 10:00 a m t 
F ar. r a i n  tt ^  Sunday School; and Young People's S erv ice  7:00_p m,

IM M A N U E L T E M P L B  
( N tn  • D enom inationa l)

T il a  m. Sunday School: and Young People's serv ice , r .w  p i 
M orning W orship: 4:10 Evangelistic Sarvlcaa 7:30 p»n*. Tur 

iking Union, 7:30 p. m , day evenings: M id-waek Service, 7: 
E ven in g  W oraVp w id n e .d u y  » l4 p m. Friday even in g .: - .
p. m. Teacher* Masting, 7:30 p.
M id-W eek Prayer Service.

S arv lcaa
11:00 a. an
p. m. Training 
Evening Worehl]

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

:uu p.m, > TU*n- 
ca, 7 :30

___ _____ _ _ _ Bible study
m. and prayer sarvlcaa.

J E H O V A H ’S W IT N E S S E S  
Kingdom H a ll

:30 p.m.. Training Union. 7:46 P -m , |ng: Friday 7:30 p.m. 
Evening W orship. W ednesday: 3:16 g tudjr: Sunday 4:00 p. 
i.m.. Prayer Service. tlon Bible Study: Tuead

Rav. Thurm an Upshaw, pastor. Sun
day Sarvlce*: 3:44 a.m.. Sunday
School: l»:0o a.m., Morning W orship: 
1:30 l 
Even! 
p.m..

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T  
600 N. Somerville

J. M. ailpatrlch, mlniater. Sunday 
Services: 3:43 e.m. Bible School! 10:40 
a.m.. Morning W orship, 7:30 p .m . 
Evening W orship. W ednesday: 10:00 
a.m.. Ladles Bible Claaa: 7:30 p.m., 
M id-W eak Serv ice .

C H U R C H  O F T H I  B R E T H R E N  
600 N. Frost

James L. Minnlch. pastor 
Sunday Services: 3:41 a.m.. Church 

School; 11:00 a.m .. Morning W orship! 
4 p.m. Youth Fellowship; 7 p.m.. 
E vening W orehlp Service. W ednes
day i 4:30 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal; 
7:30 p .m . Senior Choir rehearsal.

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
Mary Elian St Harvester 

Sunday Sarvlcaa: 9:43 a .m . Bible 
Study; 19:46 a m .. Church Service*: 
6:00 p.m., young people m eet; 4:00 

[m  W  ' --------

J. W. 
Ministry

044 S
Mash. 

School and
D w ightminuter. Thao rat Is 

Sorvloa m eet.
W atchtower 

m. Congress- 
d y : Tuesday I p m  
hip, 11 a .m .; Children •

confaranct to many ▼ a t a r a n 
churchman who remembered the 
bittemeaa of the paat wai the uni
formly friendly NH I IN 

May Take Decades
The most E x c it in g  aspect of the 

conference to many v a t a f  a n 
churchman who remembered the 
bitterness of tha paat waa tha uni
formly friendly atmosphere which 
prevailed in all discussions 
Churchmen as diverse as h ig h  
Anglican and Baptists, G r e a k 
Orthodox p r ie s t s  and Quaker mes
sengers, learned here to like—as 
well as to "lov*"—one another.

The actual experienca of what 
the Bible called the "fellowship" 
of Christian beliavsrs was the real 
accomplishment of the Oberlin 
conference. The church leaders 
hope now that It la transplanted 
and duplicated In thousands of lo
cal congregations across N o r t h  
America which have been asked to

Mora leg Woral

L A M A R  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  1
Corner o f Bumner and Bond 

Rev. David K. Mills pastor Bun- 
day Services 9:44 a.m.. Sunday
School: 10:40 a m .. W orship Barries: 
7 p.m.. E vening W orship Service.

L A N D M A R K  M IS S IO N A R Y  
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

317 N. Nelson 
Evening W orehlp. 7:46 p.m.

Kev. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday 
School at 1:46 a.m .: M orning Worship 
11 a .m .. B. T. U. Fcrvlca*. 1:46 p.m.)

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 
(Assembly of Qod)
1134 W ilcox  Bt.

But-day Hi bool. 4:46 a  m .; Sunday 
Morning W orship Harries, 11 e.m.; 
Sunday Evening E vangelistic Services, 
7:46 p.m.: W ednesday evening Evan, 
(allatle sarvices, 7:41 p m.

m i« ' ° " A R Y  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

Corner o f Oklahoma A Christy 
Rav. OUs Standlfer, pastor Bunder 

Services: 4:46 a m , Sunday School; 
„ „  _. ,11 a m .  Preaching S e rv ic e ; 4iM  p m ,
401 N. Front ITralnlng Service: 7 30 p m .. Preaching

Sunday Barvlcaa: 4:30 a.m., Sunday Service W ednesday Sarvlce: 7 pm . 
School: 11:00 a m ,  Sunday Barvlca. Bible study and prayer meeting.

The meet exciting aspect of the Blbl* ««■** *n<1 ►r*jr#r
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T  S C IE N T IS T

W edreeday: liOO p.m.. Wednesday
Barvlca. Reading Room hours: 3 to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Prlday and W ed
nesday evening after tha sarvloe.

C H U R C H  O F  BO D
Campbell and Raid

R ir . W  K Roger*. Pastor. Sunday 
Sarvlcaa ■ 9:43 a.m., Sunday School i 
11:00 a.m., Preaching 7:0ti p.m..
Evangelistic Services. Tuesday! 7:43 
p.m.. Prayer Meeting M d a y : 7:43 
p.m.. Young People's Endeavor.

C H U R C H  O F  OOD IN  C H R IS T
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

Rev J. Neaul Hayne*. Pastor. Sun
day School, 3:46 a .m j W orship Ser
vices. It noon; T PW W  at 4.3n p.m.; 
Evening Barvlca at 3 p m. W seklv 
Services Tuesday, Thursday and F ri
day evening*. W ednesday evening 
Prayer Meeting at 9 p .m  |

T H E  C H U R C H  O F 
OOO O F  P R O F H B C Y

Corner #f Zimmers A Montagu 
Johnnie L. Tardier, Pastor. Bun-

P B N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H  O F  OOO 
1090 F re d e ric

Rev. L  L  Cook, paetor. Sunday
Barvlcaa: 9 45 a m.. Sunday Babooli 
11:00 a m .  Preaching Service W ed
nesday Services 7:39 p m

F I  N T  f. C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S
Alcork and Zim m er* » -  

J B Caldwell, paetor. Siinday-werv. 
ices: 3:43 a m.. Sunday Behoof- 1 roe  
* m.. Morning W orehlp; 3:30 p m .  
Toung People; 7*0  p.m., EvangBneti# 
eerrice W edneeday: 7:39 p .m . M id. 
aeelr Evangel Letts service T h u rsd ay . 
11 00 p.m.. Ladles' Auxiliary.

P IL G R IM  H O L IN E S S  C H U R C H
C om er o f Christy A  Browning 

Rev. Antole Ftrlet, pastor M aths. 
1l»t In doctrine. Sunday School. 4:43 
a .m .; W orship Hour, 11 a a T r . T . l  
3:43 p .m :  Evening W orship. 7:41 p .m

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T
(Colored) 333 B Gray 

Rav. I -  H Darla. pastor.
**r* ' c «  »:4 « a n , .  Hunday
11:00 *Lm, Preaching Ss.-yicei 5:0* 
p m ,  Training Union. 4 41 p m ,  Kve-

Hundsv
lakool;

fruit in organic union of churchaa O F L A T T E R  D A Y  S A IN T S

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
320 E. Tyng

theChurrh that use* the Bible only 
Fundamental Premlllenlal

H. M. HUTCHINSON, Pastor

'Long Look' At Coming Year 

Taken By Ministerial Alliance
In their first meeting of the fall 

last Tuesday at the Church of the 
Brethren the Pampa Ministerial 
Alliance took a long look at the 
coming year.

Again thie year the Alliance will 
sponsor a "Trick or Treat”  pro
gram at Halloween. The m o n e y  
collected for this will go to 
UNICEF (the United Nations In
ternational Children's rEmergency 
Fund for milk and medicine). Rev. 
Burgln Watkine and Rev. Ronald 
Hubbard ar* tha "Trick or Treat”  
committed.

Plans were made for a c 11 y- 
wide union Thanksgiving service 
to be held at Central B a p t i s t  
Church on Thanksgiving morning. | 
Rev. Dick Crews lg chairman of 
this commlttea working with Rav. 
Jonah Parker and Rev. Thurman 
Upshaw, tha host pastor.

Tha nation-wide "Worship God”  
lltaratura of RIAL (Religion In 
American Life) was presented and 
the Alliance voted to tie into this 
nation-wide campaign in Novem
ber to encourage families to wor
ship God and to attend the church 
campaign here In Pampa. T h e  
RAIL committee le composed of 
Rav. David Mills, Chairman, Rev.

Rollin Jenkins and Fav. J a m e s
Minnlch.

The Alliance - sponsored Easter 
activities were discussed and a 
committee composed of Rev. M. 
B. Smith, chairman, Rev, Wood- 
row Adcock and Rev. William 
Rogers were appointed to study 
the opportunities and bring a re
port to the next Alliance meeting.

The Alliance decided to sponsor 
another city-wide religious census 
in February. Bob 8troble, Harry
Crawford and Charles Thompson 
were appointed to plan for this 
census.

New local pastors welcomed at 
Tuesday’s meeting were Rev. Bu- \ 
ford Burgner, Church of the Naz
arene ; Rev. John Dyer, Hobart 
St. Baptist; Elder Rollin Jenkins, 
Seventh Day Adventist; Rev. W. 
E, Roger*, Church of God; Dr.

B u rg in  Watkine, St. Paul Metho
dist.

Othef ‘ action set the regular 
meeting time at 9 p.m. the Tues
day after the first Sunday of each 
month.

HERB KINKEAD 
. . • editor speaks

Editor To > 
Speak For 
Convention

Herb Klnkead, city editor of the 
Borger News-Herald, will be guest 
speaker at a public relations lunch
eon at the 2lst annual convention 
of the Amarillo Dioceaan Council 
of Catholic Women, at Hotel Bor
ger, Borger, Sept. 26,

Emphasizing the power of the 
press, the newspaper man will ad
dress representatives from 46 cities 
in th* Panhandle-Plain* area. A 
delegation of 80 women, headed by 
the Rev. Otto W. Meyer, C M , pea- 
tor of Holy Soula' Church, la ex
pected to attend from Pampa.

A Pampa woman, Mrs. Fred 
Haiduk ig president of the council 
and will bring tha keynote address.

—  Morm ons) 
w  «  N. v V .r T r  
MiJonf, DMtor,

.............. . i c .  ,S J B r T « r r r  f t A S T o l. C. Owtn. branch president. Mrota ll:*0 am Communion aorvod 'first 
at Carpont.r Hall, _?<* W _Toatar Hunday of aoch month *  "
Sunday School 13:43 e l  
service 1:10 p.m.

Evening

C H U R C H  O F  T H S  N A Z A R B N B
6410 ft. W est 

Buford Burgner,
Services: 4 46 .em 

110:61 e.m .. Morning
Evening W

S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
_  *11 E. Albert
Envoy end Mre H. C Beeg*. com 

manding officer* Bunder '  errlce* i It

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvaster

JON JONES
Minister

10:45 A.M.
“ Accept

6
“ W hy

Sunday Schedtil«:
----  B lb l*  Study
W erah lp  S c rv lc *  

6:00 p .m , Youna P*opl* M**t 
3:00 p. m .  Young P *» p l*  M **t 
3:00 p. m .............B ven lng  S o rv le*

Si46 a.m. 
146 * .m .

Wednesday Schedule:
*:S0  e .m . La d le *  B lb l*  C laa*
7:30 p.m. Bible Study and 

F ray*. Sarvle*

p m .  Evening W 
N .Y.P.S. end Junior 
W *dn*adey. Mid-wriweak P ra y e r  B arv lca . p .m . Junior le a g u e  W ednesday: 4:1* 

P .m , Sunbeam s: 1:0* p a t , m iration 
Meeting. Oi>»n Air M eetings: 3:13 p.m. 
Sun der: 7:0* p m . Sunday: 7t*d p.m. 
•eturday.

E V A N G E L IC A L  M E T H O D IS T  
C H U R C H

u oi a well*
Ray. John V. Ferguson, Paetor. Sun

day Barvlcaa: Bunder School 4:43
a m. Sunday flvhool Hupt Cecil Me- _ n arbar. Low*, peat
Carrall. Morning W orahlp service, l l 'J a b b e ta  Sarvlcaa: 4 30 a __  _
a m .; Evangelistic sarvloa, 7:30 p m . School; II :f»o e .m . W orship Rervh-w. 
W sdnesday prayer meeting aarvlca. Youth Volunteer M issionary Sarvlraa 
I p.m. held one hour before sundown Satur-

a t V B N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  
433 N. W ard

C. Herbert Lows, pastor. Saturday 
Sabbath

I V A N  O S  L I S T  1C T A S E R N A C L 1  
333 S. S ta rk w e a th e r

day. T u-sdn y: I p m .  Midweek pray
er and study services.

|S T .  M A R K ’S M E T H O j I S T  C H U R C H  
(Colored > 404 Elm 

.—V  7 °n_ah_ Parker, pastor gunday
Bar. C  B. Rhvna. Pastor. Sunday 

Barvlcaa: Sunday School. 4.45 a m . ;Mornlni . . .  -
ever

7:43 p in Young ’ Peopia'T masting Evening WorshtpT W ednesday: 
tvary Tuaadav evening. Evangelistic O .m . Prar—-  ** -
sarvlcaa at 7:43 p.m. each Thursday 
and Friday. *

ices: nunoay Bcnooi. I 45 a .m .; ’ Jonan rarker, pastor. BM day
ring W orship. 11 a .m .: Broadcast * m , Sunday School;

KFDN. 3:03 p .m , Teung Paopla a I4i33 a .m . Morning W orsh ip : 1:3* 
Service*. 3:30 p .m .; Evening Worahlp P m , Epworth League. 7:34 p.m 

Toung People's m eeting Evening W orship. Wadi
tyar Meeting

7:14

S T . ► A T T H  I W I  t  F I  IC O F A L  
C H U R C H  

701 W. Browning
i . 1,4T- WUIIat.i E. W *»t, rector. Sun-

Rev. O. R  Martin, Paator. Sunday S ' l l S w '  Churak S c h ^ f - T l T m  
Services: 10 a m ,  blb l* School: 11 S c o u t T r ^ m « t .  w " d n r a d . i  f 7 i
■Vm -a0: ;  Ho,v 0 ommunio*nn**<,10y am
aarvie* ^ “  * P ”  M ia-W” k W oman’s Auxiliary ( 1st, »nd^ 4th):

F E L L O W S H IP  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
99f A

bihi*
v a n ln g w o r . Holy" C o m m u M ^ " ^ '  a*m.

-wask W oman’* Auxiliary (1st. Ind, 4th): 4 
p.m choir rehesranl d a m  Followell, 
supt. Mra. Follow*!!, church secretary.F I R S T  A S S E M B L Y  O r  OOO

600 S Curler
E . Naelay, Pastor Sunday Sarv-

AUTO GLASS
Rest For Ktfrty and Comfort

Home Builders Sup.
•19 W. Foster MO S-Mll

FELLOW SHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
S30 S. Ctiylar

T h is I* y o u r  p erson a l Im ita t io n

S  to attend our arrvlc*. Sunday

M .r iM
School. 1# a.m. Worahlp 11 a.m.

Evening Bible study 1 p.m.

Evangelistic service 7 :80.

Paator REV. EARL MADDUX

LET GOD HELP YOU
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8 30 o. m — "A WOMAN WHO GAVE W A Y TO  

SIN" Sermon by the Pastor.
8 30 —  9:30 a m. —  Radio Church Sorvlc# - KPDN
9 45 a.m.— Sunday School Cla**es for oil og«t.

10:55 o. m — "A W OMAN WHO GAVE W A Y TO  
SIN" Sermon by the Pastor.

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classts and M YF
7:30 p. m.— "THE PROFF OF FAITH "

Sermon by the postor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY  

8 30 and 10 55 o.m. and 7:30 p m.
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampa, Taxas

WOODROW ADCOCK. Paator 
Robert Black, Director of Education

• T .  F A U L  M E T H O D IS T
- .  _______ „ . rv .  C om er Buckler and Hobart

leas: * 30 a .m . Radio broadcast over .  , Watklna. paetor. Sunday
K P A T ; 9:46 a .m , Sunday School f,*rA lc* * : » » m „ Sunday Reboott
11:00 a .m , W orahlp Service; J:J0 p m . w  ■ M orning W orahlp; 4:30 
C. A. Hand (Youth G rou p ); 7:30 p m ’ pi T ’ R T f l  7 ° °  P -m , Evening W or- 
Kvangalistla Service*. W *dneeday: ,h l?l p l»olr practice at 7:30 p.m. Wad- 
7:46 p .m . M id-weak Sarvloe*, Prayer n*m ‘ r  
and Bible Study. Friday. 7 43 p m ,
Youth Service*.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
203 N Waat

H IG H L A N D  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
1301 N. Rank*

Bav M B. Smith, paator Boh Ham
ilton. muido director Sunday Service*: 
Sunday School 1:46 a m .:  M om lng 
.  ^fsnlp lld io  a .m .; Training tTnlon, 

' p aarvlcaa.
— _________  ........  ..m jw , aarvlca* at

Sunday School acparlntcn- 7-48 0 m • bolr practlc* at | : ] 0 p m.
dent. Lonnie Richardson,

Dr. Douglas Carver, Paetor. J. R. , A,  - -  - - - - -  - ....... . . . . . . . . .
Rtrohla. mlniater of education. Jo* .5 ! !  P-m -: Evening Worahlp 
W hitten, director o f mualu. JJ R J :00 p .m .: M idweek Prayer «-
Nuckola,
wmii. id'iHHF rvicnarnnon. Training- 
Union d irector. Sunday 8<»rvlr#m 4* U N IT | 0  P tN T IC O IT A L  CHURCH 
a m , Sunday 8 ch o o l; 11 a m , Worahlp _  410 Nalda Rt
^ftrvc* '  4 ;30 p .m , ^Training Union; .  Rev. Nelson Frenchm an, pastor. 
7:30 p .m . Evening Worahlp. Stindav S e r v ic e  * -

School

J.m ,
.00 

lay

t'orahlp.
F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  

Foster, ,  301 C Foster la y : 7:30 p.m.. P m ver M edin a Frl-
Rav. W oodrow  W. Adcock, m inis- day: 7:10 p m ,  Pentecostal t'o'fiotier- 

,er. Hoy Johnson, minister o f muelo M eeting ™
and education Sunday Sarvlcaa. 3 101

‘c)mumh'n0S » :  *,0N LUTH' RAN CHU" CH
broadcast over KPDN i 10 is  a m , '
Morning W orehlp: 6:30 p .m . Senior dev Sarvin— . ’  . . .
MYF 8:30 p .m , Inttrm e.llat* M YF: U r t im i- 'u  m  -1L48 .Sunday

atudy classes

,  M l_____ _ MW.— .
Services: 4 46 a .m , Sunday

- . 11:00 a m .  D evotional; 7:30 
Rvangellatlo Service. Tuesdayi 

S T - '  ^ d le a  Auxiliary W ednee. 
f .  7:«0 p.m.. Prnvwr uvi.

»  D uncan
T a --r. i  r  *• R ru na . p a a to r S u n .

S chool: 1 1 :00 •am - nivin* servi'-ai7:3C p .m , ,,'v*njn» S .rvV oi' W^dnea- 
Youth *J*fl *J

-- __,.r villMii
* M  p m - Youth  ch o ir : 

M A RRA M  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H F IR S T  CHRIBTIAN C H U R C H  
Rav m  Klngamlli
, ,  a Crf w«- m inis*ar..B un.

.  . .  --- -----—,  ava-ilrig8 145. Bllilw at lie V Wodnefeday nlfhf_________ ,  F l « * 7  F R E S B V T I R i AN C H U R C H
7:30 Official Board maatlna each let 311 N, (ta-avteiL? test
m ^ ‘ rci5b' T h u r ^ . r %h u K ’  :1?- " .m -w-?r.tiiP*•'dock. m , Kvenlng Worahlp. 3:00 p m  ,
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Year

REV. L. I .  DAVIS 

Prof restive Boptitt

Scripture: Lord, WKot wilt thou hove mo to do?" 

Them#: "Move off of Broodway (treat to (freight (tract

Brood way street is a sinful street. It lead to hell. Jesus said broad 

is the way, that leadeth to destruction ond many there be which go in 

thereat: Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way which leadeth 

unto life, and few there be that find it. Matt. 7:13-14.

Here are some of the thing that make broad way street a crouded 

street. Lying, stealing, gambling, drinking, murdering, ond such like. When 

we look at the envionment to day as it realy is, truely we will ask this 

question, "Lord what wilt thou hoe me to do?" Not only has man grown 

cold, toward the reigion of the Lord Jesus Christ, but the days are evil. 

Brethern; we are now restleing not against flesh and blood, but against 

principalities, ogainst powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this 

world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. Eph. 6:12.13. Therefore 

breothern, we to must do like the Apostle Paul. Move off of broad way 

street, to Stright street. Paul move ond became Paul the preocher of 

righteousness. The blind man move and he found his sight. The poor woman 

who hod an issue of blood for twelve years, move, ond she found perfect 

health. Christ has the answer. Ask and ye shall receive, knock, ond t*Si 

door of understanding will be open, seek and ye shall find.

P M tfrscns-T A t, . mmm <|
i  • Z ,

" *■

W r • •
«  .i —
i n  w -g ?  “l

The great donflict going on to day will vanish as a vapour. Lord 

since this is true, "What wilt thou have me to do?

» - a

. * ♦* 
H J . .... JLJJL

eJL WJi,M U ,
O f  J U  ira  tio n

Theee public spirited firms ere meklng these week 
ly messages possible — end lain with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that eech message will be en 
insoiration te everyone.

300 S. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
F ree  D e live ry

MO 4.6863

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
301 W. KrsncU_____________ _________________________ MO 4M84

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
'•If yeu ’ re tea Buey te Hunt and Fish Y eu ’re T ss Busyl”

US s. Cuyler MO 4 3161

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutohem, Mgr. US Bf. Cuyler

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NEW A USED TRAILERS — USED FURNITURE 

SIS Wilke MO 4 3250

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughee Building Pomp* M O  4 3441

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
10S W. Francle MO 4-7861

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
10 Y g A R S  V O U R  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R  

111 N. B o lla r d  M O  4 S H I

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sts W. Klngemlll MO 4-3721

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 I . Cuyler MO g-S™

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
O E N S R A L  IN S U R A N C E  — H O M E L O A N S  

U S  E .  K ln g u n lU  M O  8-8767

ED'S GULF SERVICE STATION
OOOD PULF FROOUCTS

SIS E. Brown MO t SIM

115 8. Cuyler

EMPIRE CAFE
"Fine Feed!”

MO 4 3541

FORD'S BODY SHOP
StS W. KlngunlU M O  « 441*

GENE'S A DON’S TELEVISION
E X P E R T  R E P A IR S  O F R A D IO S  A  T V . H I - F I  M U S IC  S Y S T E M S  

344 W . F o s t e r  M O  4-5431

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Freeh Dairy PreSuete

113 X .  W a rd  M O  4-7471

GRONINGER A KING
MS W. Brown MO 4-4SS1

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Develeeere il Nerth Creet

Hughee Bldg. Pa

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
R ep a ir en AH M akee R ad le  end T V —3-W ay Radi# Serv lee  

P hon e M O  4-tt51

HILLS.A HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-7IS1, MO 4 4M3 or MO 4-4578

HOM A GEE GROCERY
431 ■ . Frederie MO 4 3431

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Ne. 1— ttS X. Cuyler. MO S-S71T 
No. 3—SM 8. Cuyler, MO MTJ1I 
Xe. S—Ml W. Fraarta. MO SS473

t i l  E.
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

m  Phone MO 4 4331

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
131 E. Klngemlll

LEWIS HARDWARE
" I f  R Cam e* tram  a H ard w are  Store . W a H ava  I t ”

533 8. CUyter MO * SMI

* MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Ouetnaee Man’a Aaauranaa

I#7 X. Froel MO 4 S431 (Bee. MO 4 3420)

MeCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
1M X. Cuyler MO 4 S4I7

MEMORY GARDENS
PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY 

Phone MO 4-«Ml

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4M W. Brown MO

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Ooea-Cola Oo.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuyler MO 4 8351

PAMPA GF hSS A PAINT CO.
F L O O R  CO< .R 'N O  H S A D Q U A R T IR S  

l it  X. Froet MO 4 3tS5

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Inc.
T H S R S 'S  A D IF F R R S N C S  IN  C O N C R S T SSte 8. Rueaell MO 4 8111

PAMPA HOTEL DINING ROOM 
PAMPA HOTEL and MOTEL

P h o n o  M O  4-M77

113 E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Fa m » a — n a r* a r—A m a rllle

MO 4-4551

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe Tooley. Pampa * Synonym for Drtifi”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITHS QUALITY SHOES
367 X. Cuyler MO » 5331

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC

14M X. Hobart MO 4 4443

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ • u illty  Hama Furnlahlnoa—U <• Veur C redit"

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
Ml R. Brown MO 4-4SI7

r v
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Reapers Drop Bowie HarvestersRollTonight I nG rid Op
f Amarillo, 6-0

Scoring a lone touchdown In the were Bob Followell, Bill Langley, I 
| final four minute* of play, the Duke Garren, Jimmy Crouch, Dean |
Pampa Reapers rolled to a 6-0 vie- 

ry over Bowie of Amarillo in 
thslr fir3t game of the season. 

The TD was set up by fullback 
herrlll Miller who dashed S3 yards 

| to thj Bowie seven yard line. Half- 
bec'.c Joe Watkins then carried into

Boyd, Eben Warner and Jackie1 
Bromlow.

The R e a p e r s  gained 141 yards' 
rushing against 72 for Bowie, and i 
bettered them in first downs, 10 
to 4,

Pampa fumbled the ball two
I th^ end zone for the winning score, times, losing it to the opposition 

T.'-* strong Reiner offensive at- once. Bowie also had only two fum
bles.tr was sparked by Watkins, Mil 

ler, Du.Viarr., Dobbin and Hazel. I The Reapers were penalized five 
Watkins packed ths ball 18 times times for 85 yards, while Bowie 
far a total of 108 yards. Pampa drew seven infractions for 45 yards, 
managed to penetrate the Amar'llo The next tilt for the Reapers will 
territory several times during the be a home game Sept. 18 against 

I Farm, but were able to score only Sam Houston of Amarillo.
[in the waning minutes. I Coaches for the team are Nor*

Tha h:g difference in the game man Phillips and Gene Chance. 
|c ae through the stone-will de- Phillips stated after the game that 
[fanse thrown un by the Reaper he was happy with both the ofien- 
lline, who k8pt the Bo-vle squid sive and defensive strength of the 
jfr m  a serious threat during the team. He added that they played 
| entire four quarters. a good, clean game with plenty

Bolstering the Pampa defense; of hustle and spirit.

Braves Clip Brooklyn, 2-1 
Push Lead To Five Games

Tsxas Schoolboy 'Big Guns' 
IRumble Onio foolball Scene

By UNITED PRESS 
The big guns of Texas school- 

I boy football, Classes AAAA and 
AAA, rumb’ e onto the scene this 
weekend to complete the 1957 grid 
picture.

this year in AAA after taking the 
crown last year, hosts weak Dal
las Hillcrest.

Corpus Christl, the top team In 
AAAA according to United Press 
coaches board ratings, plays Hous-

Clinic For
"P e e  W e e s 
Tomorrow

, Abilene, the defending AAAA tit-.‘ on S F Auatin- Nederland, voted 
list whfch has been staggered by most likely to succeed in AAA, 
graduation, takes on San Antonio meets Orange. Both Ray and Ne- 

1 Jefferson. Garland, rated No. 2 derland were finalists last year.
Possibly the best game of the 

week end pits seventh - ranked 
Highland Park against Dallas 
Tech, spotted No. 11. t  

Stamford, defending C ln s  AA 
4 /  'champion, meets Ballingw. Deer 

Park, tied but never beaten in the 
past 43 games, meets La Marque 
in AA action.

Class A champion Stinnett, 
which opened with a victory last 

football week' doesn't play this round.
Other top games this week end 

include:
CLASS AAAA

1 Amarillo vs. Dallas Adamson, 
H * 8 *| SAn Angelo vs. Dallas Sunset,

The first In a series of 
Clinics”  to b* staged here t h i s  
fall Is scheduled to be held at 10 
a.m. tomorrow.

Jack Lorkstt, Pampa
School head football coach, and Baytown vs. Houston Lamar, 
members of hi* staff, plus some Wichlta Fana Vs. Vernon, Pasa- 
Of the Harvesters, will do the in- , dena vg Odessa, Fort Worth Pas- 
structing for the clinic. All [ adena vs. Lubbock Monterey, Aus- 
members of the fourth, fifth and|Un Hlgh V8 8an Antonio Brack- 
sixth grades who are Interested in ridge Port Arthur ve. New Or-
learning some football fundament 
ale have been invited to attend the 
clinics. Lockett said "no one will 
be run off if they happen to be a 
little older or younger than the 
rest,*’ indicating that most a n y  
youngster* who want to l e a r n  
football under capable Instructors 
at an early age will be welcomed.

Tomorrow’s clinic will be held 
at Harvester Park. Coach Lockett 
aaid that if enough turn out, per
haps later there will be other clin
ics staged at various place* 
town.

leans East Jefferson and Waco at 
Corsicana.

CLAM AAA
Andrews at Big Spring. Graham 

vs. Jacksboro, Port Neches at
Bryan, San Antonio Edison vs, 
Msrlandals, Littlefield vs. Plain- 
view, Snyder at Borger, Kilgore 
vs. Mount Pleasant. Brackenridge 
at 8weetland, Cleburne at Waco 
University and Kingsville at Alice. 

CLASS AA
Lockney v*. Dimmltt, Seymour 

at Munday. Brady at Cisco, Gil- 
I mer at Mlneola, Terrell at Athena,

ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID

A game of "touch’ ’ will, In all i Marlin vs. Oroesbeck, Taylor vs. 
likelihood, follow the clinic, giving Caldwell, Aldine at Angleton. 
the youngsters a chance for su
pervised p l a y  on Saturdays. 
Lockett said there will be no 
"rough stuff”  *o no one will get 
Burt

CLASS A
White Deer at Clarendon. Big 

Lake at Fort Stockton. Wilmer - 
Hutchins at Ferris, Paul Pewitt 
at Hooks, Gaston vs. Center, Cllf-

The coach emphasized that all j Ion at Meridian, Hull - Daieetta
youngsters who are approximate
ly the proper age will be welcom 
ed to attend the clinics.m

at Dayton, Bastrop vs La Grange, 
Granger at Burnet, Pearsall vs. 
Devine, George West at Freer, 
Ganado vs. Edna and Bishop vs. 
Benavides.

LONE STAR LEAGUE 
Shamrock Service Station won 

0; Cabot Carbon won 4.
Cabot Office won 8; White House 

Lumber won 1.
Cabot Engineering w o n  1; 

Moore's Beauty Salon won 0.
Cabot Shop* won 1; Groninger 

A King won 8.
Cree Drilling won 0; Hawkins 

Radio TV Lab won 4.
C. A. Husted won 4; Thompson 

R X  Shop won 0.
High Team Game:

Moore* Beauty Salon, 741.
High Team Seri**:

Moores Beauty Salon, 2098. 
High Individual Game:

Peggy Ka*tien. Moores Beauty 
Salon. 188.
High Individual Aeries:

Peggy Kastlen, Moores Beauty 
Salon. 537.

Dallas 
Shoots For 
T L Sweep

By UNITED PRESS 
Dallas shoots for a sweep of Its

Texas League playoff series with , , _  .__
Tulsa tonight while Ban Antonio Cleveland at Boston

By UNITED PRESS 
American League

Thursday's Results
Chicago 7 Boston 1
Detroit 8 Washington 5 (night)
K. City at Balt., night, ppd., rain 

(Only games scheduled.)
Friday's Probable Pitchers 

Chicago at New York — Pierce 
(19-10) ps Ford (9-4).

Kansas City at Washington 
(night) — Urban (5-3) or Kellner 
(8-5) vs Kemmerer (7-10).

Detroit at Baltimore (night) — 
Foytack (U-10) vs Johnson (13-9).

Cleveland at Boston (night) — 
Garcia (10-8) vs Sisler (7-8).

Saturday's Games 
Kansas City at Washington 
Detroit at Baltimore 
Chicago at New York

(Only games scheduled.) 
Friday's Probable PHchera

W. I - Pet. GB Pittsburgh at Chicago (2) —
New York 88 52 .629 • a • Friend (11-17) and R. G. Sjanlth
Chicago 82 58 .594 5 (1-3) vs Elston (5-6) and Hillman
Boston 75 64 .540 I2tt (5-11).
Detroit 72 87 .518 15V4 Philadelphia at Cincinnati
Cleveland 67 71 .486 20 (night)—Sanford (17-6) va Nuxhall
Baltimore 68 72 .478 21 (9-10).
Kansas City 52 85 .380 34 Vi Brooklyn at Milwaukee (night)—
Washington 52 87 .374 35 Vs Drysdale (14-9) va Conley (8-8).

New York at St. Louis (night)— 
Gomez (14-12) vs Jackson (14-8).

Saturday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 
Brooklyn at Milwaukee 
New York at St. Louis

By MILTON RUMMAN 
United Press Sports Writer 

There was a familiar folding 
sound In Milwaukee today but this 
time It was the beaten Dodgers, 
who were merely f o l d i n g  their 
tents and getting ready to go 
home.

Quickly dispelling any notions 
of a collapse such as they experi
enced last year, th* Braves beat 
Brooklyn, 2-1, Thursday night to 
take a five-game lead In the Na
tional League race and all but 
knock the Dodgera out of It.

Milwaukee, with 15 games re
maining, now needs only 11 more 
victories to clinch the pennant. 
Brooklyn, eight games back, is 
Just about ready to trot out th* 
old alogan, "Walt until next year."

Th* second-place Cardinal* are 
five games off the pace and even 
though manager Fred Hutchinson 
hopefully keeps talking up his 
club's chances, they are anything 
but bright. .

Get Only Four Hits 
The Braves collected only four 

hits of southpaw Danny McDevitt 
Thursday night but they used two 
of them in

gaining his 14th victory Thursday 
for the White Sooc. Nellie Fox led 
Chicago’s 14-hit attack with three 
hits while Sherm Lollar drove in 
three runs. Luis Apariclo hom- 
ered off loser Frank Sullivan.

Detroit cashed in on errors by 
Herb Plews and Neil Chrisiey for 
six unearned runs and an 8-5 vic
tory over Washington. S e n a t o r  
starter Chuck Stobbs was th* vic
tim of both mlscues as he suf
fered his 19th defeat. Ray Boone 
and Frank Bolling homered for 
Detroit to help Duke Maas to his 
10th win.

Team To Defend 
Record Against

At 8 p.m. tonight the Pampa 
Harvesters open the door of fhe
1957 football season when they take 
the field against Austin High of 
El Paso.

Pampa has never been, defeated 
by th* El Paso team. In 1955 they 
downed Austin, 28-13.

The Harvesters will move into 
action with a young and untried 
team, having lost the bulk of their
1958 starters through graduation. 
Coach Jack Lockett has only two 
o f his offensive starters and three 
defensive regular* returning for 
action this season.

Pampa will also be hampered 
through the loss of three players 
due to early injuries. Dick Wat- 
kin* and Jim Hopkins received 
knee injuries and Bill Brashears 
had an ankle injury.

Probable starters for tonight will 
be Duane Glover — left end; David 
Holt — left tackle; Gary Matlock 
— left guard; Frasier — center; 
Bailey Clements — right guard; 
Gary Peterson — right tackle; Paul

Th*.H*rvestfM'Vdarilng.to*RL'W$i) 
average 157 man ' line
and ISO per a*an in the baekfielrf. -

Austin tflglk'of El Paso will.field 
ten of Ujtjtr 1958. jrtarttng squad, 
averaging 177 pounds on th* line 
and 15S pound* In the backfield.

Probable starters for El Paso 
wt| Ibe Paul Paxson and Jackie 
LJnum at ends; Steve Camp and 
Gary Horle at tackles; Mike 
Thompson and Jimmy Edward at 
guards; Paul Gotcher at center; 
David Alvares, left halfback; Wade 
Mayo, fullback; and John Furman, 
quarterback.

Austin's starting fullback, Chuck 
McCalmont, is reported to be un
able to play due to a knee Injury.

The Harvesters’ second gam* 
will be at home against Arlington 
Hts. of Fort Worth Sept. 20 at 8 
p.m.

Coach Lockett Is assisted by 
Dwain Lyon and Eural Ramsey.

Other 3-AAAA openers will be 
Amarillo vs. Adamson of Dallas 
at home; Palo Duro vs. Poly of 
Fort Worth at home (Sept. 14); 
Borger vs. Snyder at home; Lub-Brown — right end; Don Blgham

— left halfback; Robert Langford} bock vs. W. Wilson of Dallas at 
Rain cancelled the only other,—, fullback; Jess Ingle — rightjhome; Monterey vs. Paschal of 

game scheduled between Balti-1halfback; and Gary Wilhelm — Fort Worth there; and Plainriew
more and Kansas City. 1 quarterback. vs. Littlefield there.

Twelve Area A A , A , B Teams 
Clash In Grid Battles Tonight

from their 1958 championship 
team through graduation. 

Panhandle also plays their first

The area game of the week will 
t*k# place In Wheeler tonight 

the ninth inning to when the McLean Tigers encount- 
score the winning run. - , er o , ,  powerful Mustangs at 8 of the season when they travel to

The Pittsburgh -^Chicago double- p m Both teems won their first Childress to encounter th* B o b-
he*‘1*r; j onJy othr*  * ct on game last Friday night, with the cats, who scored a 25-12 win over
scheduled, was postponed because Tiger* edging th# Shamrock Irish- Paducah Friday night.
01 rain' ' men, 7-8 and Wheeler downing Ca-1 The White Deer Bucks, after an

nadian, 11-4.
Th* Mustangs are defending re

gional champions, and look strong 
to repeat their 1958 record in 
district 2-B.

McLean 1* on the up-grade this

In the American League, the 
White Sox downed th* Red Sox, 
7-1, cutting the Yankees' lead to 
five games and getting the stage 
for their final "lhowdown series” 
with the Bronx Bombers.

A1 Lopez’ Chicago hopefuls meet

easy 27-8 victory ovsr G r o o m ,  
will travel to Clarendon to tangle 
with th* Bronchos, who lost to 
Stinnett, 21-7 Friday night.

In th* final area clash, t h a 
Groom Tiger* will Journey to Sun- 
ray, who won their first g a m at 
over Frlona, 12-8.

the Yanks for the last time this sea*°*. havln* “ "'X  on* S“ m* 
season In a two-game series that laat year while losing nine. Head 
will start today with southpaw Icoach Jack Riley haa 15 prevtoua 
Billy Pierca (19-10) of hs White >«ttermen °n his S3 man squad 
Sox facing left • hander Whltey Among other area games

Dallas $8,000 Open Begins 
With Top Names Contending

Ford (9-4).
Wilson Cope 14th

Right - hander Jim Wilson be
came th* first American Leaguer 
to beat Boston five times this sea
son when he scattered nine hits la

Orioles Purchase 
Buddy Peterson

BAL^M ORE (U P)—Ths Balti
more Orioles today purchased 32- 
year-old shortstop Buddy Peter
son from thair Vancouver farm

to be
played tonight will be L t f o r i  
against Shamrock on the Irish 
home field. Lefors emerged from 
1958 with a weak 2-7-1 record but 
with the strength of their team 
returning, look strong for th* sea
son.

DALLAS. Tex. (UP)—The Dal
las Open, a 1100.000 losing venture 
for Its sponsors lasf year, ignored 
the Friday the 13th hex today as 
It opened a four • day, 72 • hole 
grind with virtually every b 1 g 
name golfer bidding for th* 18,000 
victory lure.

The prize pot was shaved from 
$100,000 to $40,000 and the two

Canadian for t h e i r  inaugural 
against ths Class A Wildcats. Ths 
Ranger* open with a heavy loss

Psteraon. 32. is hitting .302 with 
Vancouver and has nina homers 
and M runs batted In. In a pre
vious major league trial at the 

club of the Pacific Coast Utague end of ths 1955 season with th* 
and announced he would report' Chicago White Sox, he batted 288 
next week. I in six games.

Th# Perryton Rangers travel to tournaments which made up tost 84 -too.* Marty Turgot. lk~nt« Vtournam ent* wnicn m nor up i* s : - s o . -  Msrty Furjel, Kfcntf Vr>a» ■*
year's financial dlsaatsr pared to ler. «$Sd Howto J e h n a e n  Ms* •
one as th* sponsor tried to re 
coup at the gate.

Dick Mayer, th* National Open 
champion, showed up late — too 
late for any practice rounds May- 
*r suffered a knee Injury when he 
struck hia knee against a car air 
conditioner, and said he doubted 
If he would play In the tourna
ment.

Only Oldster In Golf Finalists 
About Ready To Quit Tourneys

is trying to get even with Hous 
ton.

The Eagles drubbed Tulsa 8-1 
Thursday night to take their third 
straight in the beat of seven se
ries. Houston took it* second 
straight from San Antonio, 4-2, 
and moved to a 2-1 lead In that 
portion of the playoffs.

Howie Nunn tossed a three-hlt- 
ter at San Antonio while the Buffs 
backed him with 13 hits. The Mia-1 Chicago 
•ions' runs came In the fourth on 
a two-run homer by 
Moreno.

*  *  ¥ 
National League

W.L. Pet. GB
Milwaukee 85 54 .812 . . .
St. Louis 80 59 .578 5
Brooklyn 78 63 .553 8
Cincinnati 71 68 .511 14
Philadelphia 70 71 .498 18
New York 87 75 .472 19V4
Pittaburgh 55 85 .393 30 Vi
Chicago 53 84 .387 31

SW Squads 
About Ready

By UNITED PRESS
Southwest Conference squads 

started sharpening up on the fine 
points of football Thursday.

Coach Darell Royal put his 
University of Texas squad through 
extensive work on kicking, both 
offense and defense. Defenslng 
field goals and extra points was 

{stressed.
Rice concentrated on punt and 

kickoff returns, preparing for to
morrow's annual Blye-Gray intra- 
squad game.

Baylor worked on offense j ^  *  Clarksville, Tenn., 1. Just 
against defenses uaed by Its first 100 much wor* ;
nnrvmsn, WUUnmr. ^  tHen ‘ TV* PlAYln* **rtOU* *<>lf

Thursday's Result*
Hank {Milwaukee 2 Brooklyn 1 (night)

Pittsburgh at Chi., 2, ppd., rain.

Baxter In Amateur Finals

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Presa Sports Writer

BROOKLINE, Mass. (UP) — If 
you have a toothache and you 
live in Pomona, Calif., be a pa
tient patient Just a bit longer.

Dr. Frank (Bud) Taylor la about 
through with tha golfing wars and 
he'll be home soon—to stay.

Taylor, a 40-year-old molar 
mender, is th# old war-hora# of 
the four survivors who meat to
day In tha semifinals of tha U.S. 
Amateur golf championship. Tha 
other three are comparative kids.

And Dr. Bud haa Just about 
"had I t ”

Tournament golf, he insisted a* 
he went wearily out for a 38-hole 
bout with 28-year-old Mason Ru-

opponent, Wlllanova, 
turned to goal line stands, 
opponent, Villanova, and then 
turned to goal line stands.

The Baylor frosh turned out 
Wednesday and Arkansas' ghosts 
suit up tomorrow for their first 
workouts.

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
United Press Aports Editor 

BROOKLINE. Mass (UP)

I geles insurance salesman, 2 up. > Centre. 
He had made tha quarter-finals by {round, 
winning hia morning fifth - round Baxter,

Sandy Battles
n  y ., i  up in the fifth Szuzina Tonight

for about flvs years because I 
wanted to play in the Masters, 
the Open, the Amateur and maka 
the Walker Cup team,”  he ex
plained. *Tva done all those

thing* and. in the process, almost 
lost my love for golf and neglect- 
ed my dental practice.”

Too Much Work 
•Thla kind of golf.”  he added, 

"requires constant practice. It’s 
Just too much work and I don’t 
Intend to keep at It. From now 
on, my golf is strictly fer laughs.”  

Taylor is on the edge of exhaus
tion because of the nervous and 
physical energy consumed by six 
rounds In four days to reach the 
semifinals. So after this one th* 
145-pound former Southern Cali
fornia shortstop is going back to 
casual golf and give himself time 
for the duck and pheasant hunting 
and the akeet shooting he haa ig
nored “ too long.”

But th* slender Californisin, who 
as a war-time colonel was Presi
dent Elsenhower’s dentist in Eng
land, is going to give It the big 
try today. Rudolph, hia opponent, 
is an Army private who would 
Just love to polish off th* "rusty 
brass.”

Four Walker Cuppers met In the match against Jim Tom Blair, son
semifinals of the U.S. Amateur 
golf championship today with Dr.
Frank Taylor facing Mason Ru
dolph and Hillman Robbins play- 
tag Rex Baxter.

Siavlvors of a starting field of 
200 In thla six-day match play 
grind, the four members of Amer- land, Ore., 1 up In 19 hole*, after 
le a 's  victorious Walker Cup team  having eliminated Larry Cook, th*

of th# governor of Missouri, by 
th* same margin.

Rudolph, a 23-year-old Army 
private from Clarksville, Tenn., 
shot two under par to eliminate 
Dick Yoat, a 27-year-old achool 
equipment salesman from Port-

gained th* 38-hol* round by win
ning four of the cloeest quarter
final matches ever seen in this 
67th annual tournament 

Taylor, a 40-y*ar-old d e n t i s t  
from Portions. Calif., who took 
car* of President Eisenhower's 
teeth while stationed in th* Euro
pean Theater as an Army colonel, 
beat out hia golfing buddy, Gene 
Andrews, a 44-year-old Los An-

cross-handed playing deputy sher 
Iff froth Wrightavtlle Beach, N.C., 
4 and 3 In the morning.

Robbins, a 25-year-old Air Fore#

the 21-year-old NCAA! 
champion from the University of 
Houston, nosed out his college 
roommate. Phil Rodgers, only 19, 
1 up in 21 holes. He had gained 
the round of eight with a 5-3 morn
ing round Win over Alex Sott, the 
38-year-old factory Inspector from 
Bridgeport, Conn.

For the day's two rounds, Tay
lor was even par. Rudolph was 
three under, Robbins was two 
over and Baxter was one under.

In th# morning fifth round, An
drews beat British Walker Cupper

lieutenant from Memphis. Tenn.. Alan Thiriwell, 4 and 2; Yost de- 
knocked out 48 * year . old Dick feated John Penroe# of Miami 
Chapman, who had won thla tour- Beach, Fla., 1 up In 19 holes, 
nament 17 year, ago, » and 1. He ^ ap m an  eliminated 21 - year - old 

'  Eddie Meyeraon of Los Angeles,
had gained th# quarter-finals by j ,  ^  ,  and knocked out
turning back Tom Holland, 28- ch uo, Kocsis of Royal Oak, Mich., 
year-old executive from Rockville j last year's runner-up, 5 and 4.

SYRACUSE. N.Y. (U P)—Randy 
Sandy, the middleweight with the 
musical name, is favored to beat 
out a 10 - round victory tonight 
against stubby G e r m a n  Frank 
Szuzina.

Although Sandy Is the 8-5 favor
ite, the 25-year-old German prom
ises to give him a rough battle 
In the televised fight at War Me
morial Auditorium.

New Yorker 8andy, 28, badly 
needs the win to offset losses thla 
year to Joey Gtardello and Spider 
Webb. Sandy's record is 18-7-1.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

H A R D I K S I M M O N  S>; 
U N I V E R S I T Y  9

1957 Football Schodwlo

S«t* 21—Al Tvbe. $ r> »
O d . 5—At Mississippi. I p s

* Oct. 12—At Arisona Slots. I  p s  
f Oct. 19—Wichita at Abilsrvs. • p si
* Oct. 25—At Wsst Tsxas. 2 p s
* No*. 2—Tsk Wsstsm al Abilaas, I p n
* No*. 9—At Arisona. I  p is.

No*. 18—At Tsxas Tsch. 2 p m  
No* 23—Okla. Stats at Odstsa. I p s

* No* 28—MM. A4M at Abttoss. 2 pm

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
TIP.E PRICES GOT YOU DOWNt

O vsr 1,008 O u srsn ta a e  T iro s  A ll S IX ** . A ll P r ls s s .

HALL l  PINSON TIRE CO.
1M * . FMtor I S *  MO M V

HIGH

But Doc isn’t worried about 
*$>ottlng him 17 years and longer 
drives.

"You drive for show but you 
putt for dough.’ ’ Taylor grins.

Putting Sharp
He has proved this repeatedly 

In hi* early matches, being a 
mer* seven under par In his six 
victories, and primarily because 
of hi* putting. Taylor ha* played 
with a great many of hia pro 
friends and In two U.S. Opens 
was unperturbed In m a t c h i n g  
shots with such a* Tommy Bolt, 
Porky Oliver, Chick Herbert and 
Dave Douglas.

In the last round of the Masters 
this year only two players broke 
70 on the final round: winner 
Doug Ford with a 88 and Taylor 
with a t>9

So, while bone-tired, his hopes 
are high that he will be able to 
beat Rudolph and then in th* ft 
nals take*on the winner of the 
match between 25-y*ar-old Hill
man Robbins of Memphis and 21- 
year-old Rex Baxter of Amarillo. 
After that, he and hia wife, Shir
ley, will head for home to stay.

"She'* been patient.’ " T a y l o r  
laughed, “ and so have my pa
tients. We’re all aching for me to 
get home.”

Sam Snead, lured away from 
hia plush horn* pro Job by th# 
sis# of th# purse, was having 
trouble .with his pitch shots.

Son Francisco's Kan Venturi 
wound up two s t r o k e *  behind 
Doug Ford with a 87 Thursday for 
a tie with five others In a $2,500 
pro-amateur wirm -tp.

Ford picked bp $300 wlttvhÛ SX.

$208 33 each'with l-undtf.per *88. 
Arnold Palmar^ Paul Harmy, 
J*ck Burk« and Cana Llttier were 
deadlocked with Venturi at 87.

'S im c &  U rttA  t t l t

C O C O N U T
I S L E
s»n d a »
Smooth bodily- 
boson D airy  
Q  uoon 
lib era lly  
sprinkled  
w ith booh 

B u ll

MJL
# mr OAltV OVttM VAHOMAL MVflOAUfMl cn

DMRV QUEEN
1117 Alcock

Monday's
Wrestling

Th# Graat Bolo will battl* AH 
Bey for th* main event In Mon
day night * Sportsman Club wrost- 
Ung. Ths match win go two out 
of three falls, with a on# hour time 
limit. T

In th* second event. Art Noleon 
Will grapple Danny O Shocker In 
two out of thro# tall*, with a 43 
minute limit.

For th# opener, John Toll** bat
tle* Kit Fox In a on# fall match, 
limited to 20 minutes

A lso featured will be two girl 
midget wrestlers, Mias Doll Paige 
and Miss Gypsy Ro»#, who will 
clash between the ft rat and second 
events.

Th# Sportsman Club is located 
one mile south of town on tha Le
fors highway. Admission la $1.50 
for ringside; $1.25 for reserved 
seats; 90 cant* for general admis
sion adult and 50 cant* for general 
admission children. Match** begin 
at 8:30.

RANGERS ELECT CAPTAIN
NEW YORK (UP) -G e o r g *  

(Red) Sullivan, a scrappy canter 
who cam* to New York from th* 
Chicago Black Hawks Just before 
tha atari of tha 1958-57 National 
Hockey League season, has bee* 
named captain of th# Rangers. 
8ullivan s u c c e e d s  defenseman 
Harry Howell, ,

W HERE’S THAT

*530
COM ING PROMT

Well, man, w* iure 
havt a pile * {  It 
down her* we're 
ju s t  itching t *  

hand out to somo- 
on# like you — and 

ws hand out plenty! Why de 
peoplo lilt# us Ilk# they do? 
Mayb# It’s because every man at 
5.I.C. has had to have t  loan 
himself, sometime tn his life t# 
bail out of •  jam. And LOOKt 
$25-S3 a month (24 months) re
pays that S.I.G $590 loan. Sub
ject to Usual credit requirements, 
naturally. Quick! Private! With

S. I. C. LOANS
I m A w m term Is rt ttmmnl C*.

*81 N. FROST PAMPA
PHONE MO. 4-8477

E
/
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Tonight, Harvester Park

PAMPA HARVESTERS
» * + *4 •»*

• r • . *

r*». •#>

AUSTIN IEI Paso]
E V E R Y B O D Y  A T T E N D  TH E O P E N E R
* * *v  *** * * •

And Follow The Fighting Harvesters

Le ts Go Harvesters! W e Are Pulling Tor Yo u !
r . C

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A GOOD nJKCI TO DO BANKING

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
O O t HER VICE AT TOUR SERVICE 

MO i « M

SMITH QUALITY SHOES
B u d  IIw m  (or Mm—Poll Porrot Shoe* for (WUdrsn 

Queen Quality Shorn lor Ladle*

LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP
MERLE NORMAN OOBMETICS

SM N. Wool MO S-SU1

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE, PLYMOUTH, CHRYSLER 

DODGE RATED TRUCKS

PAMPA SAFETY LANE— DIXIE PARTS
MeWILUAMS—MOORE CHAMPLAIN SERVICE

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

J. D. WRIGHT
TRUCKING CONTRACTORS

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
MEET TO EAT HERE 

121 E. Kingnmtlt

JAMES E. LEWIS
COMPLETE SHAMROCK SERVICE 

Amarillo Highway MO 4-241S

MS E. Atchison MO 4-ISTI

* ■ <w
«« »*•1 <*♦

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1, *41 N. Ballard 
No. *, SM S. Cuylsr 
No. S. Ml W. Francis

MO * MAS

** QUENTIN WILUAMS, Rs.ltor
Hughe* Bldg. Rm. I l l  MO 4-2S2J

BEST TRAILER SALES
.*• » NEW AND USED TRAIIJCR8

VIS W. WHk.
• .4»i *.#/»• -V-* ■ *

CALDWELL'S CHARCOAL BURGER
**’ ifO  # M il IBM N. Hohart

"Z  H. R. THOMPSON —  Parts and Supply
. E li W. KlagsmUl MO * *•**
* # /v> ' ;Jtr * k  • ■ ♦ v •
-V ,- SPORTSMAN STORE
J.S t.*  V ’ OUNS—H Uim NO CL0THER-UCEN8ES
v**4 -■* • us W. roster

i t i » T . T /f
. . . .  RIQ FUEL AND OIL INC.

Do m e s t ic  a n d  c o m m e r c ia l  
W Brew  MO • Mil

4 •■* ** • f ■*. . ’ >
PAMPA HARDWARE

-----  . POR a l l  o c c a s io n s
SM E . A lchU m

TRAIL ELECTRIC
ELECTE1CAL CONTRACTORS 

RESIDENTIAL—COMMERCIAL—INDUSTRIAL 
14SS N. Hohart MO * 4S4«

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER
-THE POST OFFICE IS ACROSS THE STREET FROM US”

M A L OIL CO. 1300 ALCOCK
H. L  Mecro—Jack I^ng MO 5-4012 

DEEP ROCK PRODUCTS

PAMPA HOTEL
WELCOME HARVESTERS AND VISITING TEAMS

MOBLEY INDUSTRIAL MOTOR CO.
WAUKESHA SAIJC8 AND SERVICE 

ISO* Alcock

CLARENCE WARDS SUPfcR MARKET
OPEN lATfC KVNINGS AND SUNDAY

BOSSAY HAT COMPANY
FOR THE BEST HAT YOU CAN BUY 

SM W. Klngamlll

BROWN AND HINKLE
EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONING—HEATING 

t i l  X. Ballard MO 4-7411

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
FLOWER8 FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MO 4 SSS4
L

41# E. Fouler

4M E. Tjmg
'■ I *•

SCOTT OIL CO., INC.
MO 4 1751

BROOKS ELECTRIC
COMPI.ETE ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Dome«Uo—Commercial

CHARLIE FORD— SHAMROCK SERVICE
TIRES—Oil-—SHAMROCK SERVICE 

WASH—LUBRICATION

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
AIR-CONDITIONING—HEATING 

MS W. Klngsmlll MO 4-1711

HAWKINS RADIO AND TELEVISION
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

>17 S. Barnes MO 4 2281

RICHARDSON WATER SERVICE
HOT OH. PARAFIN MELTING

MO 4-I4SI I f

WHITEWAY RESTAURANT
BEFORE AND AFTER THE GAME EAT WITH US 

Mr, snd Mrs. Bill Perkin*

ELMER'S GROCERY & MARKET
YOU’LL ENJOY SHOPPING IN OUR STORE

MdCARLEY’S JEWELRY 
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVER—CRYSTAL—CHINA 

High Quality Merchandise

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND SALVAGE SHOP

SIB W. Fester MO 4-1

GRONINGER AND KING CONTRACTORS
RADIO CONTROLLED FOR BETTER SERVICE 

On Miami Highway
Bn* IBI, Pampa MO 4-'

CITIZEN’S BANK AND TRUST CO.
A FRIENDLY BANK WITe FRIENDLY SERVICE

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS
COOK WITH GAS

BUDDY'S SUPER MARKET AND GROCERY
WE GIVE BUDDY’S TRADING STAMPS 

Open Late Evening* and Sunday*' » i
. * '* ’ • ' * * rtt * .. .

ED CLEVELAND
AGENT SOUTHWESTERN IJFE INS.
Ed Want* to See You. Call MO 4.7M1

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
JACK T. HOOD, CONSIGNEE 

TIRES—BATTERIES—ACCESSORIES 
514 S. Gray *  MO 4 4241

t ' v  *>” • ' -  ’ '  "  * ' ** ‘ a-•- •*, •• ■ •'.!"*■ v r- k ' ,. ' • , . , - * .V ’ * - . (. ■ » eh . \ • * ■

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
HELPING PAMPA GROW

425 W. Atchison MO 4-Slil

RICHARD DRUG
A COMPLETE CAMERA STORE

GODFREY INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
PAMPA AND BORGER 

Rill Tidwell, Local Manager

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
L lN O L fi’M—CABINET TOPS—CARPETS 

40# W. Brown MO 4 4SSS

VAUGHN AND ROTH
TRUCK TERMINAL 

Jack Vaughn—Jay Roth
MO H U 1

..if

« .  '

..... ’  *l|l 1

*» trflK*

tt i  W. BronS
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BETTER JOBS

One of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with triltha expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
Published daily e*r»,it Sul unlay iiy The Paiuoa Dally New*. Air In.sun at
Some! vibe, Painpa, Texas Phone Alr> >4-2333, all leoartmenta Holered a* 
Second class m allei under the a n  of M an li a 1 If, S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAItKIER In t'umpa, 3l)c per iveoK Palu in aUvunce (at o ffice , *5.90 per 
k moutlia, 17.So per ti munliis, 313-ii-J per year. By mail S7.oC oet year in .e la il 
tr.idins zone, .'.13 On per year oulaiae retail trudinx zone. Price for aingle 
sopy j  rent*. No mai. order* accepted in localities served by carrier.

Secrets Of Progress
For countless ages it was normal for men to starve 

to death. Only the tovored tew, those who held govern
mental posts, and were able to secure their living by 
means of plunder, enjoyed the blessings of a plentiful 
larder. The peasants and the peons lived from birth 
to death in utter squalor. M any never afforded the 
luxury of o change of garments. They lived in miser
able hovels, coves and huts, had rotten teeth, frequently 
ground down to their gums by the sand in their, flour 
and the pebbles finding their way into their acorn bev
erages.

The reason for this dreadful state of a ffa irs  vyas 
simply this: Men had not yet discovered the tremendous 
value of tools. Transportation, for example, was much 
the same in 4000 B. C. and in 1000 A . D. People walked 

wherever they went. The politicians rode horses. Sargon 
I had o box put on a pair of wheels trimmed with spikes 
by means of which he would mow down his enemies. 
When General Washington took charge of the Am erican 
revolution the box hod been improved so that it rode 
on four wheels instead of two and the spikes were miss
ing. But horses still provided motive p o w e r .

But the industrial revolution changed a ll this. In 
a few short years, by means of tools, men hove made 
automobiles, trains, steamships, airplanes, and now, 
rocket ships ore on the drafting boards. The horse has 
become an exciting curiosity.

Prior to the industrial revolution, people always 
had to live where food could be found or grown. It was 
impossible, saving by means of cumbersome and risky 
sailing vessels, to transport food supplies in quantity 
for any distance. Nowadays, great supplies of food are 
transported around the globe and people live where they 
please, knowing that food can come to them in the 
twinkling of an eye.

A ll of this, and so much more that we have no space 
to catalogue it, has come about through the use of tools.

What was the great secret of the industrial revo
lution? There must hove been a secret, or men of 4000 
B. C. were just os hungry os men of 1950 A. D. And if 
they could have found the secret they would not have 
starved and lived in such abject poverty.

The secret had two parts. The industrial revolution 
revealed both parts. The first part was called freedom. 
People learned that when they were not prevented by 
their government from doing what they wonted to do, 
they were amazingly productive and inventive. Human 
energy,"they learned, worked best when ft was free. Also, 
it worked best when incentives were present. A  man who 
knew that his production could be taken from him by 
force, hesitated to produce all he could. To do so would 
make him a target for robbery. The industrial revolu
tion sustained the idea of private property, even as the 
Ten Commandments sustained the admonition against 
both coveting and theft. This was the first secret.

The second secret had to do with the source of 
tools. The industrial revolution taught that tools come 
only from surplus. They come from accumulated sav
ings gathered by men and women who sacrificed for a 
future they hoped would be brighter than the present. 
They came from the surplus of time . . . .  time in which 
a man could think and dream and experiment and still 
manage to eat. For it is essential that man must eat. 
And if all of his time goes into the production of food, 
then he has no time left with which ta  apply himself 
to the manufacture of tools. Tools are the great multi
plier of human energy.

Thus, the industrial revolution was born of the 
idea of individual capitalism. For a capitalist is a per
son who has saved, either time or money or both, so 
that he can employ either or both for the discovery or 
the development of tools.

But industry, to be successful, must be shared. 
And the improvements possible by the use of tools 
lifted the peasants and the peons from their aaes-old 
poverty to a condition of opulence undreamed of, even 
by their early political masters.

In short, the double secret wos: freedom and capi
talism. The one provided the endless variations neces
sary for change and improvement. The other provided 
the savings out of which it all come.

Clearing House
Article# far this colum n tra  nra- 

f* n M  to  be 100 word* or I«m  In 
learth. H o**»*r. longer article* 
may ba printed.

E d it o r s :
“ The Tidings,”  & Catholic paper 

paper published every Friday In 
Los Angeles, has an article on the 
front page of Its August 30th Is
sue titled, "Union Members Are. 
Responsible For Labor Ethics.”  
The first paragr&h states; “ Rank 
and file union members have the 
primary responsibility — a reli
gious responsibility — for main
taining high ethical standards in 
the labor movement, the 1957 La
bor Day statement by the Social 
Action Department of the Nation
al Catholic Welfare Conference de
clares.”

Four ways are listed a* recom-l 
mended to fulfill this responsibil
ity, reported to be In a statement 
released by Msgr. George C. Hig
gins, director of the department. 
They are;

1. Individual trade unionists are 
required to atend and participate 
Intelligently and vocally In local 
and regional union meetings.

2. Members should be willing to 
serve a* comlttee members and
officers of unions, “ even at the believers in the Bible, must be
coet of personal Inconvenience.’

3 The rank-and-file should pro
ceed on their own initiative to 
eliminate abuse* st the local un
ion level.

obligation to solve the labor ra
cketeering problem on their own 
Initiative at the local level.

I would first ask the author of 
these four recommendations, and 
all others who agree with them, 
If they ever have been ordinary 
rank-and-file members at a union 
meeting In which they openly and 
strongly spoke out against equally 
strong recommendations of the 
union leaders there, such as e rec
ommendation by the leaders that 
the members should vote to strike 
rather than accept more benefit* 
being offered by their employer.

Then I would ask these seem
ingly union appeasers just exact
ly how they felt while serving as 
committee members and officers 
of an organisation in which they 
did not believe, but to which they 
belonged only because it was a re
quirement, made necessary be
cause of force (strikes) used by 
the organisation, In order for them 
to keep their job.

But moat Important, I w o u l d  
ask how these union defenders 
can offer a good reason even to 
suggest that anyone belong to the 
union, let alone take an active 
part In It, when oiie principle of 
unionism, "collective bargaining’ ’ 
backed by force (strikes) is in 
direct oppoettion to what they. If

Bv R. C. Holies
Are You Educated?

LL.
I want to continue t0 quote from 

Edgar BurriU’s article in t h e  
“ Science of Mind”  magazine on 
the subject “ Are You Educated?”  
The last article stressed the Im
portance of compassion and love 
in education. Then he continues:

“ To understand all is to forgive 
all, and there is no education wor
thy of the name that does not pos
sess compassion. Education is the 
ability to understand anyone, any
where, at any time . .

That certainly is a big order 
I doubt whether anyone is educat
ed if that statement is taken lit
erally. It seems to me one would 
have to understand every lang 

I uage and the environment of the 
individual in order to have t h e  
ability to understand the person 
anywhere, at any time.

I have repeatedly contended 
that success in life depended upon 
one’s ability to know whom to 
trust, whom to have confidence 
in. If that Is what Mr. Burrill 
means by that expression, I think 
it is certainly an essential part of 
education. Then Mr. B u r r i l l  
goes oa:

“ . . . It has nothing to do wlrh 
books, as Jesus, Joan of Arc, 
and Abraham Lincoln abundantly 
proved. There is one command, 
and one only, laid upon us by the 
great Teacher of humanity: To 
love God and our neighbor as our
self. Love only, one or all, says 
Browning also.
„ ’Our educational systems today 

are failing because they have neg
lected the one essential thing, to 
emphasize the things of the Spirit. 
This does not mean that religion 
and theology have to be taught in 
our schools, but that inspirational 
values rather than words, dates, 
and facts need to be stressed; 
that pupils be taught not so much 
what to think, but how to think, 
how to listen for the guidance 
wihin that never fails when one 
learns to listen earnestly and in
telligently. We all need to learn 
how to live rather than how to 
earn a living.

“ All education, frftm the very 
dertyation of the word, e d u c e ,  
means to draw out, development 
from within, an unfoldment spir
itually. The Intelligence within 
us, whose image and likeness we 
are. is always there to guide us; 
we have but to heed this univer
sal, ever-present Wisdom as Shak
espeare did, Socrates, Words
worth, Emerson, Thoreau, Whit
man. Edison, and many another.

"All people have one common 
heritage, and it is Divine; we are 
all on the same road, traveling to
ward the tame goal; and there is 
no peace but universal peace, no 
prosperity that does not Include 
all mankind. Jesus was a g o o d  
carpenter before he was a teach
er, and any occupation will train 
us also Divinely if we undertake 
It in the same spirit, for all ser 
vice ranks the same with God.

“ Yet we have neglected o u r  
greatest opportunities for c o m- 
munal welfare. In movies, press, 
radio, television, and fiction we 
have our finest instruments to ed
ucate our people; but we h a v e  
used them to corrupt youth with 
degrading efhotionallsm, and ha^e 
forfeited the respect of m a n y  
around the World to whom we 
have sent motion pictures of our 
sins. Even our best programs are 
ballyhooed with high-pressure ad
vertising of merchandise t h a t  
makes black j«em  white. We 
could have changed the conclous- 
neas of the world if we had let 
our light shine as if indeed our 
good really did work. T h e n  we 
would need no weapons to en
force our leadership; o t h e r s  
would have wanted to follow In 
our footsteps. The best propagan
da still is personal and national 
example.

“ There Is no need to pander to 
base emotions under the name of 
news or entertainment, nor to 
delve into ancient smut and call 
It postgraduate research i n t o  
primitive customs and cultures. 
We need more poetry than news, 
more time spent on the things of 
the Spirit than of the flesh. What 
this spiritually hungry w o r l d  
needs is less of dead facts and 
more of live Inspiration. Let’s ad
vertise the triumph of goodness in 
stead of the dismay of evil; and 
we would find that goodness Is 
more contagious than disease. 
Good books, plays, poems, music, 
and art are still being created.

“ People who are spiritually wise 
find education everywhere — ‘ ton
gues In trees, books in running 
brooks, Sermons In stones, and 
good in everything.* Great men 
education from within, are always 
simple, sincere, approachable, 
kindly. O u r civilization conceals, 
prohibits, represses, and conforms 
too much.

"The spirit of man must always 
be free to soar.”

It is evident from the above that 
we all have a long way to go to 
improve our education.

School Problem
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Food From All Around 
Globe Rushed To GIs

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

Fair Enough.
MOPSY

• F ’L

Frisco Club May Sue 
NY Giants For Move

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

BAN FRANCISCO — Up to thts| Another scoop was gnashing Its 
writing, nobody has even paid the | maw amid rock loosened by dyna- 
P a c l f i c  Coast League the courtesy' mite and dumping great hunks in- 
of a telephone call, to say nothing to diesels which then scampered
of the much more substantial 
courtesies which are involved when 
one prospector jumps another pro
je c to r 's  claim. Therefore, if the 
New York Giants attempt to open 
the season of 1958 as a National 
League club in San Francisco, the 
Pacific Coast League will throw 
down on the Giants, with the gol- 
dangest lawsuit in the Utigous his
tory of the weird condusion of pro
perty rights and journalized maw
kishness known as tho American 
national game.

The Coast League has franchise 
rights In eight western cities, in
cluding San Francisco, where blubs 
are now operating, and in other 
cities where franchises have gone 
Into coma for economic reasons. 
Oakland and Salt Lake City are 
examples of the comatoee outposts.

ROME -  Lucullus just thought 
he ate well.

He should come to life and get 
a mouth-watering look at the 
viands served every day to the 
GI Joes in the United States Army 
in Europe.

The old Roman gourmet had to 
depend on chariots and galleys to 
bring him his delicacies from the 
then known parts of the world. The 
American soldier in Europe has 
his brought to him by plane, ship, 
train, truck, and even barge.

A recent viait to the U. S. Army 
Quartermaster Market Center in 
Frankfurt, Germany, was to see, 
close up, the money, time and ef
fort spent by Uncle Sam in seeing 
to it that his soldiers, even those 
far afield on maneuvers, are fed 
the best.

Melons from Israel nad Pakistan. 
Canned hams from Denmark and 
Yugoslavia. Oranges and lobster 
tails from Spain. Lettuce from Cal
ifornia and celery from Florida. 
Sausages from Germany, tomatoes 
from the Canary Islands, fish from 
from the Canary Islands, fish 
from Denmark, cheese from Fin
land, mushrooms from Switzerland, 
beef and pork from Texas and 
Kansas, fruits from North Africa, 
and milk, eggs, and butter from 
Holland. Denmark, and Norway.

At the Market Center the sold
iers’ tastes are studied and analys
ed with the atm to give them what 
they like, and here are figured 
their vast requirements — millions 
of dollars a year in perishables. 
These requirements go out to pro
curement offices all over Europe, 
and the purchases are rushed to 
Quartermaster depots In refriger
ator trains and trucks as If the 
perishables were ammunition, and 
the army wag at war.

The Army tolerates no “ seconds”

for Its men. All items are checked 
by Veterinary Corps officers and 
enlisted men stationed in Germany, 
France, Derrtnark, Holland, the 
United Kingdom, Belgium, Austria 
and Yugoslavia.

The inspection is as thorough as 
man can make It, and tremendous 
amounts of food are rejected each 
year because they fall to meet the 
rigid specifications laid down. The 
food is examined at its source, cn 
Us arrival at a Quartermaster de
pot, again before it leaves for dis
tribution to the units, and, finally, 
on Us arrival at the points of con
sumption.

No monarch of ancient times, 
afraid of poisoning, ever had his 
food so exhaustively tested. Any 
American GI who likes germs, 
must eat away from his mess haU 
to get them.

In an effort to provide the sol
dier in Europe with everything he 
likes, the Army has a program by 
which the European farmer is pro
vided with free seeds and the know
how in exchange for first-call on 
his crops.

Iceberg lettuce (GIs dote on it, 
and it la difficult to get it here 
from the United States in prime 
condition) la now being grown in 
Umited quantities under this plan, 
as is sweet com, another item the 
GI seems unable to do without.

It requires no mathematician to 
grasp the impact of this multi' 
million dollar perishables business 
on the economy of Europe. Some 
8.800,000 dollars is spent annually 
on eggs alone, and close to 15,000,- 
000 dollars for fresh milk.

If an army moves on Its sto
mach, as Napoleon said it does, 
then the United States Army In 
Europe should be able to move at 
a fast gallop at any tlms.

If men acted alter marriage aa 
thay do durlns rotirlahlp, there 
would he fewer divorce* — and 
more bankruptcies.

-o -

Doctor — I’ ve examined you 
thoroughly and 1 think that alt you 
need te a good rest.

Woman patient — But I feel that 
I need aom i medicine W hy don’t 
you look at my tongue?

Doctor —That need* a rest, too.

across a half-mile plain to dump 
their burdens onto the clam flats.
Just about there, Mr. Harney was 
laying the base for a new region 
Of the city. The site of the out
field of the new ball-yard already 
was smoothed away.

Mr. Hainey admitted that he and 
the city still had many "paper”

I'.'-.T /'ln ro l^ of1 itubmar' whleh th® Giants have played for money . agricultural program has.the current year, -although these
S S o ^ ^ i t  of ̂ T « - ! . b o u t  70 years. The site is only j been 'd a m p e d . if not klfled en- t r s ^ c t l o ^ U , . . !  ̂  itw. - t

panse of 600 seres He frankly said . 25 minutes at conservative speed' tirely, by recent political and e..o materials
that when he had finished pulling in traffic from the St. Francis Ho-, nomlc developments here a n

tel In union square. The present j abroad. Also endangered is their
minor league park holds fe w e r  expectation of reducing food pric-
than 21,000 patrons and has no es to urban consumers

National Whirligig

Hopes Waning For 
Adequate Farm Plan

By RAY TU CKER

WASHINGTON — The Elaen As a result, farm experts ars 
hower-Benson hope for 1958 enact now the highest In history. They^ 
ment of a new, permanent a n d  amounted to about t5 billion in

down the mountain, know as bay 
view park, and dumped the stuff 
into the ocean and rolled it flat, 
he would have land worth HO mil
lion for an “ industrial park," which 
is a melodious term for a factory 
district. The Pacific Coast League 
contends that Mr. Harney can-

The lawsuit of the Pacific Coast not prove that he paid taxes on 
League will name as other defen- an assessed valuation of more than 
danta the National League and *100,000 of this area. Mr Harney 
probably the National Association' plainly enjoys his cleverness in 
which embraces all the profession- concealing his ownership of much 
si leagues, major and minor. The of this seabottom until he was 
Coast League, though rated as already to get busy. Now the city

as a la

the asset
raw materials f o r  

possible military use that we re
ceived in exchange.

Despite Benson's optimism, he
roof. The new place will seat 44,- 
000 and will be covered against 
rain. There is never any snow here, 
and sun-glare Is no such problem

vorable issue in next year’s Cbn- has been able to make o n l y *
dent in the huge hangover ofgressional elections.

Secretary Benson's new - model 
farm plan has three devices for

here as it is In all the major, reducing the mountain of surplus- 
league plants of the Midwest and es which now burden the market.
East.

The Coast League franchise of 
the Seals belongs to

lleve. Attention U  called to th  i 
gospel reed at Mass on Septuaga- 
sima Sunday in February — Matt. 
20, verses 1 through 18. In effect 
It seems to explain that an em-

4. individual members have an ployar does no Injustice U he pays

an employe that to which he 
agreed, regardless of what he 
pays another even for doing lew 
work, and that actually it is no 
business of one employe what an
other is being paid.

How can anyone explain Inter
fering with individual bargaining 
as being other than a violation of 
the teachings expressed in t h e | 
above mentioned gospel? If no one 
can, then how can a believer in 
the Bible reasonably defend un
ionism or recommend that any
one take an active part in the 
union unless the letter is a mem
ber by free choice?

Sincerely,
R. J. Smith
7081 Thomtoa Ave.
Anaheim, California

“ minor”  league, is not at all In
ferior to to two “ major’ ’ leagues, 
the National and American, in the 
validity of Its property right In 
cities which have been its own un
disputed diggings for many years.

San Francisco is the best base
ball city in the minor leagues. The j Giants 
Coast League stakes the claim in 
1903 and has worked it every since.
But this year, the Giants, a de
cadent flop In Manhattan, decided 
to muscle Into the territory. In
deed, temporarily even Into the 
ball-park occupied by the local 
Coast League entity, called the 
Seals. And the mayor of San Fran
cisco, George Christopher, a joy
ous but possibly too-impulsive 
milkman, swept away by the 
thought of htmself as the man who 
might promote San Francisco from 
minor to major status, seems to 
have neglected certain legal de
tails.

The Coast League will bring 
another euit against other defen 
dants, too. They will be. first, the 
city of San Francisco and, second,
Charles L. Harney, a construction 
contractor, who built the famous, 
sweeping freeways which have 
worked marvels. Mr. Harney is 
now tearing down a mountain to 
clear a site for the new ball-yard 
and incidentally obtain rock and 
soil for many acres of land, now 
under water. The Coast League will 
contend that he does not own title 
to some of the 500 acres In an 
expanse which he now represents 
as his own. A portion of this acre
age will be ceded or sold t;y Mr.
Harney to the city for the ball
park.

At the hour when I learned of 
the Coast League’s intention to sue 
the Giants, et al, I had just fin
ished s tour of Mr. Harney’s awe
some operations. One of his great 
scoops was silent and idle because 
an agent of the operating engin
eers' union, the old Joe Fay rack
et, was insisting that Harney em
ploy a No. 2 oiler to assist the 
No. 1 otler, at *24 a day. The 
Idle machine represented an invest

ment of about *800,000.

Sox, who run the club as a farm. 
The local agents of the Boston 
outpost are strangely apathetic 

will pay him untold millions to ; about the outrage, if that is whai

and for bringing production Into a 
better balance with consumption, 

the Boston He has never blueprinted his pro
posed methods, but they are rec
ognizable from the numerous ad
dresses which he and his depart* 

ental aides hsva made through-
erase the mountain and he will 
get the rubble free and collect pay 
for hauling it a few hundred yards

t, gnen
vjbut the farm countryside

He seeks a reduction in t h e  
support payments, which

it is, against heir franchise. They 
are no notice, themselves, that 
their tenure at Seals’ park ends I price 

where he makes real estate for next ye4r Thereafter, the land will now range from 75 to 9 per cent,
so as to discourage production of 
those commodities now in excess

the Seals will be the 
firm with a clear title to the fran
chise, and the waif will move into 
the mansion at nominal rent.

himself. j be used for factories. And, possibly,
The proposed home plate of the when Mr. Harney has built the new 

potential new home lies plant, the Seals will be the only
about 300 feet beneath a rocky 
bluff not unlike Coogan's Bluff of 
Magfratl^n Island in the lee of

— mainly, wheat, com , 
cheese and cotton.

tobacco,

crop* owned or mortgaged. T h e  
all-time peak investment was *81 
billion in February, 1958.

He points out, however, that a 
large percentage of this surplus 
must be kept as permanent Insur
ance — a granary — against un
favorable growing weather, war, 
supplies for our military and ci
vilian population, as well as for • 
our Increasing number of Allies.

PROGRAM IN JEOPARDY — 
But Benson's long-tlma and cure--* 
all program, to be presented to 
Congress next year, has b e e n  
placed In Joepardy overnight. The 
Democratic victory in the Sir- 
consln Senate race was du, in

The Federal investment tn these | P*rt at la,t- *° an *ntl-Admlnl8-
11ration revolt among the farmer*, 
especially dairymen.

ACROSS
1 —  fish cakes 
4 Clam — —
8 Repast

12 Lemon -
13 Region
14 Set eagle
15 Used to catch 

flsh
16 Artistic 

printing
18 Stalest
20 Songfests
21 Lettuce
22 Theater box 
24 Horse color 
28 Stitched
27 Label 
30 Depose 
32 Immaturity
34 After 

luncheon nap
35 Woman 

adviser
36 Worm
37 Wing-thaped
39 Stain
40 Above
41 Greek letter
42 Meaiurt 
45 Eat
49 Race 

advantage 
SI Boy 
82 Otherwiie
53 Unemployed
54 Here (Fr.)
55 Source of 

venison
88 Equal 
57 Seine

DOWN
1 Tea-----
2 Smell, aa of 

rooking
^  Consecrates 
tA Bay measures

5 War god of 
Greece

8 Cooking vessel
7 Partake of 

food
8 Blackbird
9 Iroquoian 

Indian
10 British 

princess
11 Supports 
17 Nourishing

drink 
19 Notes
23 Possessor
24 Destroy
25 Elevator 

inventor
26 Dried out, SI 

bread

Answer to Prsvious Puzzle
M f I 
M M  

B a m  j
O U I  I 
n i  i o  
u LtSL

r  jk ic -j g j

j crops totals *5 3 billion in a total 
j holding of approximately *7.8 bil
lion. The “ told out”  sign hae been 
hung up for many product* which 
once swamped warehoueee. Stocks 
of others, such as small grains, 
butter, dried milk and wool, have 
been cut to low level*.

27 Waterproof 
cover

28 Exchange 
premium

29 Agitate
31 Barrel parts
33 Where eggs 

are found
38 Covered 

passage

40 rood selection
41 Come In
42 Outbuilding
43 Far (prefix)
44 Comfort
46 Heraldic band
47 Seasoning
48 Redact 
50 Waiter's

gratuity
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BENSON’S SCHEMES — In ad
dition to doing away with t o o  
genersoua subsidy Incentives, Ben
son would expand the soil bank 
system under which land la taken 
out of production. As of today, 
about 12,000,000 acrea f w h e a t  
and 3,000,000 acres of cotton have 
been removed from cultivation by 
thta method, which Congress re
luctantly extended for another 
year.

While theee scheme* reduce the 
inflow of surpluses, Benson seeks 
to dispose of existing stocks In 
chool lunch and other relief pro
grams, and especially by subsidiz
ed experts abroad. Congress gave 
him additional funds for t h e s e  
forms of disposal at the recent 
session.

FARM EXPORTS HIGHEST —

They figure that their income 1* 
too low, and their expenses too 
high, under existing conditions. 
Neither they nor their spokesmen 
on Capitol Hill will be In a mood 
for further cuts tn support prices.

John G. Diefenbaker, the new 
Canadian Prim* Minister, has pro
tested publicly against our ex
ports of foodstuffs on the ground 
that they hurt Canada's overseas 
trade. The same complaint was 
registered by numerous S o u t h  
American statesmen at the re
cent Buenos Aires Conference, 
where Uncle Sam was accused of * 
"hogging”  the world market tn 
food and fibers. European coun- 
triea have now increased produc
tion, and no longer need our con-* 
trlbutlons.

Finally, 1958 la an election 
year, and Democrat* have shown 
strength In farm districts n o w  
represented by anti-Ike Republi
cans. Thus, there will be biparti
san resistance to Benson’s' 'd* 
mand for a permanent solution ol 
the farm problem — for produc
ers and consumers.

C H I P  | vvt?OMG
w i r w w u q
HE SAYS A  MAW 
■$ A S  Y O U  MG- 
A S  WE F E E L S ..

A W D  H €  T R I E D /  
T O  P R O V E  I T /
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| i  I I  I I  D 1 A D U N I
|or ciasslfld  Ada dally except gat- 
urddT tar * und*7 adltlon, whan ada 
>re takan Until 11 noon. Thla la alao 
tha daadllna fo r  ad caneallatlonn 
Plainly A bout People Ada will ba 
taken U9 0 11 a.n>. dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday'a edition. 

C L A S S IF IIO  B A TE *
* 1 Day — *1« P«r -In*.

j  Daya — 17o par Una par day.
1 Daya — I lo  par line par day.
« Daya — H o per llua par day.
I Daya — IN  ^ar .lne oar day.

* < Daya — 17c par Una par uay.
f  Daya — (o r  longer) lac par Una 
Monthly rata: 12.7k par Una par 

month (n o copy change I.
Tha Pam pa Nawa will not ba re- 

•ponaibla for mora than one day o r  
airora appearing In thla iaaua.

Minimum ad ; throe (-po in t Unaa

3 N rw m t 1

PKTER “ AN Kindergarten and Nur
sery op* > for  enrollm ent 1314 H. 

^F ran cl*. MO 4-64(1.
JIM <Ht JE R R Y '8  Kindergarten. Pre- 

School age#. Qualified taachera. 
$40 8. Hobart. MO 1-4151. Mrs. J. 
C. Sheppard

17-A Antiques 17-A
HOME

Lucille
SOON! W atch tor Adv. 
Bradshaw. Borger, Texas.

IB Beauty Shape 11
CITY BEAUTY SHOP tnvltaa your 

patronage Parmananta apaclal. 
W .N  up. l i t  t .  Cuyler. MO 4-2144.

YOUR hair care la your baaa for 
looklna lovely In new (all atttra 
V iolet‘a Beauty Shop. 4-7121

W E M A K E  KEYS
Adalngton'a Waatain Store 

f i t  8. Cuylar MO 4-1141

SpMidl Nottces
U C IL L E 'S  Bath Clinic. Reducing. 
• Steam Bathe Bwedlah Hasaag*. 124

E. drown. 140 2-2044.
FARMERS — ~ SPORTSMEN

Western ahot fu n  ahalle. It  taupe 
11.41 par box. Jamea Peed Store, 

f  a K W a BK and Lubrication atlll only 
11.00. W ile y s  Deep Jtock Service 
Station. 411 Eradarlc. W a honor all
credit cards.______________

clothe*.fi r  NS, hunting c  lothea, IT 
A thletic Oym supplies, 

fi-orteman'a Store_______111 W. Foster
Pompo Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

W ad.. Sept. It, 7:10 p.m.I 
Study and Exam inations 

T h u n ., Sept. II. 7:20 p .m .; 
M M . Dagreea 

V lalton welcom e. Members urged to 
attend. Owen Handley. W . M.

1 0 Leet ft Pound 10
LOST Tuesday In or near United T el. 

avlaton or H unter's Barber Shop 
or Htway Cafe. Roll o f bills, large 
amount. If party who found will 
contact owner will pay liberal re
ward. MO 4-7101 b a fo n  7 p.m. A fter 
MO 9-1447. Floyd Hunter.

R U B Y'S  BEAU TY SHOP 
For Complete Hair Styling 

177 N. D wlght_ __  MO 4-7701
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 

SPECIAL!
Two (2) $10 permon*nt$ for 
th* price of one. Come, bring 

a friend.
729 East Campbell

MO 4-1111

21 Mele Help Wanted 21
W A N T E D : Oil field welder %  unit 

to right man Call Olive 2-4414 
Spearman. Texas

OPENING (or t men ages 13-14 for 
salsa and service. W onderful op 
portunity for  fast advancem ent, 
good starting salary, comm ission 
and car allowance. All benefits. 
Insurance, retirement, etc. In one 
of Pampa s oldeat and largest com 
panies. See manager. 214 N. Cuyler.

13 •ueinees Opportunities 1)

EXPERIENCED
PARTS MAN

to work in wholesale parts 
stora. Apply in person.

MOTOR INN 
AUTO SUPPLY

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
YARD and Garden Plowing, level! 

weed AMt
YARD and Garden

and Garden Plowing, leveling, 
mowing, post bole digging. J. 
Heevea MO 4-4024.

AKU and (harden rotary tilling, aeed, 
sod. leveling. Free estimates. Ted- 
dy_ Lewis. _4-4110.

Co m p l e t e  var.!~  establishment and 
service. Seed, fertiliser, weed mow
ing. MO 1-2422. L eroy Thornburg

ROTOTILLING, Yard and garden 
work. MO 4-7240 or call Paul E d
wards. 1044 8. Christy. MO 4-1144.

4ft Shrubbery
Beautiful Evergreens. Shrubs. Trees 

and Armstrong Hosts Bruce N ur- 
series. Phone k -F l A lanreed. Texas.

t"f IB N 't  T oo latr to plant rose bush
es and shrub* from  Butler's Nursery
1801 N. Hobart._______________________

2-GALLON container grown roses In 
bloom, ready to set out. James Feed 
Store. 412 8. Cuyler. MO 9-444L

49 Cess Poole - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 

C. L. CasteoL 1404 S. Barnes Ph.
MO 4-4024.___________ ________________

Septic Tanks Pumped 4-8666
Bonded and Insured. Joe Stem brldg#

49A Clothes Line Potts 49A
C LO TrfK 8LIN B  Post* 2 Inch O. D. 

pipe Installed In cem ent with wire. 
Complete *12.40. W estern Fence Co. 
428 N. Hobart. MO 4-441b

56 Perm Products 56
IRRIG ATED  Black eyed Peas 4100 

bushel. Late planted. Nice and 
gr##n You pick 'em yourself, t  miles 
east o f City on Highway 60. Roy 
Tinsley Farm.

57 Good Things to Eoff 57
FOR 8A L E : 22-acre Irrigated (arm,

limits.
OL

apples ripening now. W ill sell place
Joining W heeler clt; 
rock veneer home.

y lln 
14 ai

Good 
pie trees,

with or without farm  tools, crop 
and livestock. If all go** will give 
possession Immedlatsly. See. write 
or call 2114. Lee Black, W heeler, 
Texas

C A R PE T  CITY 
Quality Carpsta

300 W  Foster_______________MO 4-2634
MacDonald Furmturo Co.

412 0. Cuylar Phone MO 4-04X1

69 Miscellaneous tor Sola 69

Thompson’s 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

ISO N . S o m e r v ille  M O  4 2X21
AIR CON DITIONER rovers made to

order. W e also rent Tarpaulins. 
Pam pa Tent A Aw ing Co. 217 E 
Brown. MO 4-4S4H

W A N T E D  to buy. Old bicycles. Call 
MO 4-1420. If no answer call MO 
2-4111.________

I-H O R SE P O W E R  outboard m otor. 
A lso trom bone In good condition for 
sale very cheap. See 1214 S. Bsrnes.
MO 4-4'. 16.

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
B EFO RE you buy try  us for  bar

gains In all makes sweepers. MO- 
4-2440— K irby Vacuum  Cleaner.

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO Tuning and repairing. Daunts 

Comer. 21 years In Borger. BR 1-
7062. B ox 43. Borger, T exaa

70 M imIcoI Instruments 70

63

FOR SA LE : J. B .'s Cafe on highway 
>4—located with large W hite W ay 
service station on east side of Elk 

.c i t y .  E xtra good local, truck and 
tourist trade. Run from 171 to 412* 
a day. Seat 40 custom ers Riley 
Handers. 401 N. Van B ures B t, 
Elk City. Oklahoma._________________

TR U CK  Stop cg fe  tor  sat*. Doing good 
baslnasa. See owner. 219 W Bi

li T i l .  doing goea cosiness for sale 
C w -sr  has other business. Inquire 
114 Brown. _

Openings in your own 
Community

the world Book Offers a Golden
Opportunity New Careers for Men 
and W omen. Part or Full Tim e 
openings. Guaranteed Income, Full 
Company B en efits  Rapid A d
vancement. W ith a Marshall Ftald 
Family Owned Organisation You 
will be thoroughly trained and 
ready for greater Income Imme- 

• diately. Class g la r is  Kept. 14th — 
Hat. at the Capital Hotel. Am a
rillo. Tessa. C ontact for Infor
mation today.

E L M I R  S T I M S O N  
6 2 9  N o r t h  F r o g t ,  Pampa, T e x .  

M O h e w k  4 - 4 1 2 7

22 Female Help Wonted 22
LADY FRY COOK. 2 p. m. to 11 p. 

m. Good starting pay Paid vaca 
tion. Experience not necessary. Bee 
Vernon Roper. Ht-Land Drive Inn. 
Previous applicants please re -apply.

C L E R IT T Y P I8 T : (4  words per min- 
uU or battor. • II to U  m r i .  Boat 
working condition*. Permanent. 
W rit* Box MS. c /o  Pampa Ifowa 
for appointm ent stating your qual
ifications.

23 Mele or Female Help 23
FINISH H l g S c h o o l  or Grade School 

at home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. W rite C olum 
bia School. Box l i l t  Amarillo, Tex.

M AKE till dally Luminous name
plates. Free samples. Reeves Co., 
Attleboro. Maas

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

I S Inetmctten 15

-  - - - - -
WANTVCD: Rout* naleaman Mult 

have both rout# and grocery expe- 
rl#nca. f  100 weeklv guarantee to 
right man. Mm  C. K. Kennedy. 

_pU trlbutlng. 4J93V . Foster. ____
SA LESM EN  W A N TED

IN# experience ntoeewary. We erhool 
you Karn while you learn. Refined 

IChrtftttgn background preferred. Call
i MO 4-fttSl for Hhepherd.

HIGH SCHOOL
B S T A B L I8 H ID  1M7 

IT  A R T TODAY. Study at home In 
sp an  Urns M ODERN METHODS - f  
instruction, endorsed by loading edu
cator*. Mow standard ta x u  furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Ixiw monthly pay
ments. Our graduates hava entered 
ever >0# rollegea a n d u n lv ers lllea  For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR 4-2424 
or write American kehool. D ept P .N ,
Box 274._ Amarillo. Texas ______
PIaTTo  l e s s o n 's  In my home,. Be- 

rtnnera, advanced, alee pre-school. 
M n  W ayne K. Brown. 2112 N.
Faulkner. MO >-4444._______

h  fLL TE A C H  m usic both beginner 
and advanced students. MO 4-4413. 

t ’ tAN d laaaons. beginners or ad
vanced pupils. Mrs David Mills. 
1142 Varnon D rlvs. MO 4-4224. 

fn /V A f t e  plane Isseeeis given In my 
home. Beginners and advanced 

MO 4-1314. Mrs. Jim  L. Scott, t i l l  
Charles

30 Sewing 30
SCOTT"8 8sw  Shop, moved •# 1420

Market St. 2 blks. s o jth  c Borger 
H l-w av on Dwight. MO 4-7220. 

SONOO#tAAfVi7N(f button holes 
belts and buttons. See our samples 
and ask for free estim ate on custom  
draperies N ecrhl-E lna. 70S E  F red . 1 
eric. (O  1-2424.

Laundry 63
GILLIAM 'S 8team Laundry 7 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. Cloaed Saturday noon. 124 
8 , Hobart. MO 4-4221

£d k a L  I T E aS  l a u n d r Y In c .
Family bundlea Individually washed. 
W et wash Rough dry. Family fin
ish. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4231. 

MYHT 8 L a O n DKT, 401 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. H ei»-k «jf. Your bettar 
things dona by hand. Ph. MO 2-4641.

64 Cleaning ft Tailoring 64
H A V E - YOU a doubw -broast eoltT 

Make alnglo-broast o f It at Haw
thorne Cleaner*. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. roster  MO t-4744.

66 Upholttary— Rapalr 66
■rURNITURB Repatred-l'phots tered 

Jonaay'a New and Used Furniture 
M2 8. Cuyler. MO 4-4193___________

Brummett's Upholstery
1414 Aicock Dial MO 4-Tkgl

TttcCodcf 0?Hcutoi
Pian os  Musica l In s t ru m en ts— R ecords

PIANOS
Make your selection o f a W urlltxer 
Hplnet P lano now. Alao otbsr well 
known makes In ebony, walnut, 
brown, maple, and bisque m ahog
any. N o carrying charges for 12 
months. *

Liberal T rade-In . Alao 
R E N T-TO -B U Y  PLAN
Wilton Piano Salon

1221 W llliston MO 4-2471
2 Block* Eftftt o f Highland General 

Hospital

71 Bicycles 71
NOW  la the time to  get that bike 

readv for school. Used and rebuilt 
bikes for  ale or trade. Virgil * B i
cycle Shop 324 8. Cuylar. 4-2420.

s.s.t—is—ST. ,■ 1

HOUSE DOCTOR
% FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN 

#  NO PAYMENT DUE 
FOR 45 DAYS

utter work completed. Up to 
23,800.00 for any tingle project, 
and u full F IV E  YEARS TO 
PAY. Yea, 60 full months to
p*y-

White House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
“ Hie Poet Office Is Acroee the 

street from ue”
ROOM houaa for sale. 224 Bradley 
Drive.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

MO 4-2402 ___________ MO 4-2922
B Y O W N E R : brick

B. E. Ferrell. Agency
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7462102 N. Frost

2-BEDROOM  brick home, separate 
dining room, carpated, 1 full baths 
and breakfast room, double garage, 
fenced. 23000 will handie. MO 4-1704
42.7 N, N e l s o n . ______________

MY EQUITY In 2-bedroom  brick 
home. GI loan on Mary Ellen. R ed
wood fence and drape*. MO 2-9286.

LARGE 2-BEDROOM AND 
GARAGE. EXCELLENT 

LOCATION

Dick Bayless
* with

John I. Bradley
MO 4-8848 MO 4-7331
J. E. Rice Real-Estate

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

N ice 2 bedroom. L ow ry 8t. 22660 down 
2 bedroom  H uff Road. 21600 down. 
T o  be moved. Old 7 room  house for 

quick sale. 2760.
2-Bedroom Carpeted living room  and 

one bedroom. Good garage. North 
Starkweather. 12460 dewn.

N ice .-b ed room  brick, carpets, drapes, 
bu ilt-in  electric atova and ovan, 
large lo t  Now S17.764.

2 Bedroom  brick 1 Vk bathe, central 
heat and a ir-condition ing, double 
garage. Chestnut, 217,640.

________ , t>rick borne, oentral 12-Bedroom  carpeted living room, elec-
heat, carpets, drapes, small garage trie washer and dryer, carpets and 
apartmant. 1414 Christine MO 4-2314 d rape* large garage. WlUleton 8t., 

* T  O W N E R : Equity In 2-bedroom  I 214.600.
house with car port on Neal Road. 2-Bedroom, double garage. East Frau-
Call VI 8-2281.________________________ eta. I24TI down.

FOR SA LE  by ow nar: One 2 room  I Beautiful 7-room  brick. earpatad 
m odern house located 423 8. 8om - j th ro jg h o u ' central heat, basement, 
erville. fenced, storm  cllar and | double g a ra g e  large lot. will take

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plymounth 
104 N. Ballard Phone 210 4-4244

JOE TA T LOR MOTOR COv 
W e Buy. Sell and Trade 

1200 W. Wilks Phona MO 4-2223
ZULBER5QN CHEVROLET

211 W. Foatar Phone 4-4444 
C. C. M EAD USED CAR LOT

1263 Ford 4 door. Naw m otor, new 
tires.

212 E. Brown MO 4-4721
Pa m p a  u s e d  c a r  Lo t

62 M ercury 4-Door
202 N. Cuyler___________  MO 2-2441

1954 FORD Cuftomline eed-
an. Radio, heater, 4 new w hite wall 
tire*, electric windows, beautiful 
w hite over black finish. One owner. 
Has 17.<150 actual careful driven 
miles. This car still looks and drive* 
like a brand new car (1195

1953 C H E V R O L E T  Sedan. One ow n
er, 31.095 actual mile*, ('lean as 
new Inside. W onderful fam ily car. 
..............................................................  1695

1952 FORD V ictoria  nardtop club 
coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive, 
continental spare tire, new tailored 
seat covers. Beautiful tutone brown 
and beige finish. Excellent cond i
tion..........................     $695
Other Slick Cars to Choose From

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
*58 W . FO STER

FOR
Dial MO 4-7888— MO 8 8961

S A L E : Clean 1260 F ord  V-2. 
R adio and heater, overdrive, d irec
tional signal lights. 423 N. Davis 
after 5 p.m.

124 Tirei, Accettorles 124

IS
IT!

, Talored Scat Covers — Original 
Upholstery Replacem ents — Truck 

Beats Repaired and Rebuilt.
SAN DERS TRIM  SHOP 

706 W Foster _  MO L183I
G U A R A N TE E D  uaad tire . AU alias 

and prices. Good selection o f truck 
tlra*. Over 1500 In stock Hall and 
Plncon 700 W Fn.ter MC 4-2221. 

S A R K  IV Autom otive A ir C ondition
ing. H. R. Thom pson Parts A Supply 
J12 W Klnsamiil. MO 4-4444.

Part down, ow ner carry 2-bedroom  on deal and ow ner will 
carry balance. Christina St.

garag*.
note.

ONE 6 room  m odern houea Inlaid r - r t l
linoleum. 2 tw enty five  _foot lota. , large . . r a s e .

Homer- North Wells, 18.500.
1 Nice 2-Bedroom Cunaet D riv e  24.044 
200-A  re W heeler County stock farm .

120 deep, garage 434 S.
vine. Part down, owner carry n o te  ’ 
MG 4-9112.

2-bedroom , carpeted living 
e  fenced yard!

A.R.A. OF PAMPA
401 W . Foster MO 9-31*1

125 Boat! ft Accessories 123

BY O W N E R : 2 bedroom  h om e low 
■Ity, 262 monthly payments. MO-

1 -F F D R oO M  brick, double garage, 
bath and 3/4. MO I 4171 er MO 4- 
864C_____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _
L  V. GRACE, Real Estate

1 0 m  E. Foster MO 9-2602

6S Household Good* 68
Newton Furniture Store

404 W. Foster MO 4-1711
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e Buy A  Sea Deed Furniture

120 W F oe ter_______ Phone MO (  IN I
R K P 0 8 8 K S 8 fe j TV M se Week. F ire

stone S tare  111 A  Cuyler. Phone 
MO 44181,

COX Bros. 2nd Ran3 Fio-a. 222 E 
Curler. Fishing equipment. We buy, 
*•11, trade anything o f value._______

73 Feeds ft Seede 73
Concho Seed V^heat

FOR SALE
MUST B E  OUT 

BY SE P T . XI
TUBB GRAIN CO.

K ln fM n lll, T ex . M O  A SMI
BU N DLED htglera for gale In the 

field. 7r per bundle. 1 mile south 
o f Pampa Nolan Col*. MO 4-7722.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
202 N. Faulkner MO 2-6281

j H ave buyers for  1-bedroom  h om e 
email down payment.

LOTS FOR SALB 
Your L istings Appreciated

FOR SA LE : 1-bedroom , den. large 
living room  and dining room , fenced

I underground, clean land.
mile 

Natural

SO Pete SO
BABY Parakeets. Canary linger*

and hens, tropical fish and gold 
flah. The Aquarium, 2314 Aicock.

Nice 2 bedroom  on N. W elle, Uvlng 
room  r a i j^ t e i  utm ty room  IS i  U  un rvunu.
garage. 8x19 beem ent. w o o  acres gra*# $135 acre. 8ee

'Nearly new l-b *d room  on 10-ft. lot. Mrs. M cCathern. 617 8. Cuylar. 
211.004. Good terms.

Largs 2-bedroom on C offey . * bath*, i , ,  
living room  and dining are* ear- 1 
peted. 811,100. Can secure FHA 

lean.
2 -Bedroom  In N. Creet. 1 1/4 batha.

S3 Farm Equipment S3
1241 B A LD W IN  Com bine for sale 

with m ad e bar and unloading 
auger. A -l shape. Used very little. 
M mil# east o f Celansa* P lan t MO
4-46*6. J. A. Lew t-

SHcLBY J. RUFF
FU RNITURE BOUGHT A BOLD 

210 g. Cuyler Phone MO 6-414!
li-F O O T  2-door FrlgWUlre «148.l( . 

with trade, Paul C ro a e w a  Co. 19t 2 pow er lifts dee
N. R neaelL _____  Internationel

r V T n  . r A a ,  U N . Ma—t y-H arris oosnblne with
I K A  V w L tA N  Malse Bar 3899. International Farm*

Love teat ntudio couch 339.59. Love All H with lister and cultivator $950.
All In excellent condition. H. R. Moore 
Jr. 1 miles west on Borger Highway. 

MO 4-2057

Machinery For Sale
deep furrow  drill* 1600. 
14-ft. hinder on rubber

_ _  seat sofa 239.60. 7-plece chrom e din 
i n .  U e e k l a a a  1 (| ,  *••• 174.60. t - p ier , walnut bedroomj e w in g  m e e n m e s  e w e  , ul|, , 7,  60. 3. piece painted bedroom

’  • ' ' ' rJ ' , r r x , r  ’  -  r '  ' eulte 214.60. Roper rang# extra clean
SPKCJAL p re -.ch oo l m l*  new ante- * ,*  6(1 3-plece bedroom  suit* 149 60 s i  f i l l : , ,  c ,  p i ,  a s

m atle Necchl. Only 1164 00 and « .P|K ,  bedrimm suite *64 64 Full U ft t C e ,  J fO r*  E q u ip m e n t  OU
trsd# In. N ecch l-r iM ; d e w b i, c irc le  „ „  ,.0|| ,p rlnga 44.64 M ahoeanv

Duncan Phfy* coffee  table 119.60. 
le a th e r  top m ahogany coffee  table

WB I 'A V E  the Evlnruaa outboard 
motor*. See at Jo* (law klna Appll 

nc# Store. 149 W y - iter MO 4-4441
running water, leased for  oil. 1/4 
m lnera'a goes. 41600.
Best Buy In Gray County

134-A cre im proved wheat farm. 146
acre* In cultivation. 1/1 e f crop 
goes, half mineral rites. F or quick 
sale, |106 per acre.

.  TO U R  L liT IN O e  A P PR E C IA TE D
A L L  K IN DS- o f S and 8 - bedroom  

hom es. $1004 up will handle.
E. W. CABE, Real Estate

421 Creet St. ____ MO 4-7344
9 t)R  S A L E  by ow n er: 2-bedroom

brick home, carpeted, drape*, gar
age apt. MO 4-7142 for  appointm ent.

living room  ana am m * iv 'in , , , ,
back yard, corner lot. 1*41 W llllston 1 1 2  
MO 4-1648.___________ ____ _______

Forma - Ranchos 113
W .I 1.  llv ln r H SECTION Irrigated land *H mile* W *lU ,H V In g  | F rlooa , good *-lnch  w*U. 1

Proo.-74-Be-Moved 111
SM ALL house for sal* t* be moved. 

434 E. Browning.- Deuruoiii an. v * -------------- — — —
veer round ftlr conditioning, IIk# i . .  .  m  * __
new but priced low#r. 913.250. A s- 1 1 4  T f O l l t f  H o U l f l 114

8.
sum s loan.

E xtra well built 2 bedroom  on 
Dwight, utility room, top condition, 
nice yard. *2.000. Ha* 4 *  QI loan. I

NEW  AND USED TR A IL E R S 
Bank Ratos

BEST TRAILER SALES
Nearly new l-b edroom  In W hit* Deer. |*14 W Wltk* Ph. MO 4-4124

70S E. Frederic. MO 4-2434.

31 Electrical Service'Repair 31 ««• 6«. Blond* com er tabic 91: 50.
------- - I- ,--------2 modern fan bark chairs 44.40 each.

FOR a l l  Electrical W iring and I *  w *»nut nlxhll etand *7[.64LRlre call MO 4-4J1L. llfl Aicock. TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
,|n* Electric. Strawberry Ratliff. —

$70 TRADE-IN34 Radio Lab 34

Cle,tided Advertising
it an inv**tm*nt, not a 25i,¥“iy rK 'ir3 ?
cost.

Ion your old eulte on thle tw o-piece 
golden ripple bedroom  group. \\ itb 
u r g e  double dresser and modern book

RENT late model typewriter, adding
weekm achine or calculator by day. weak 

or month. T ri-C K r O ffice Machlnae 
Com pany. Phone MO 4-4144.

F o r  S A L K : Royal Portable type
writer. Sltghtlv need, good an new. 
See H orace McKee, Pam pa News.

90 Wonted to Rent 9V

EXTRA VALUES
as rings on toboe and parte. A n
tennas installed. Fast and raltabl* 
time payments. M ontgomery Ward 
d O m e M r .  Phono MO 4-2241.

TV Appltones & Service
102 0. Cay Mr Ph. MO 4-4742

C iM T E LC V lilO N
Phona MO 4-2111W. Foatar

raae headboard bed. Doaan* of qual
ity feature* such a* “ R el-V ar”  4-coat 
Truegraln finish that wlthatanda b o il
ing water and 120 grain alcohol. Thla 
Is th* buy of and for your lifetime. 

f o r  lower prices * «« ua
Don'* Second Hand Store
1215 W. Wilke MO 5 8551

FOR S A L B : 6-plece yellow chrome 
dinette suit*. 1101 Terraco. MO 4- 
8231

W A N T E D  BT young couple with In
fant. 3 or 4 m om  furnlshod houaa 
Call MO 4-4644 or 6-6111. Can fu r 
nish reference*

For Reliable TV Service j QaU 
GENE A DON'S T V  gERVYCF 

444 W. Foatar Phono MO 4-44411
Your Dealer

ADMIRAL TV <
t a n V I C t  — A L L  M A K 14 

t- W AY RADIO

HAWKINS RADIO ft TV LAB
417 g. Hame* MO 4-2261

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
120 W. Kingsm ill Phone MO 4-2711

3S Foper Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging All 

work guftr*ntee<t. It. J. Krny, 1221
Duncan. MO 5-4510.__ _

PAINTIN G and Paper Hanging A »  
w oik guaranteed, l'hon# MO 1-1104. 
F. E. Dyer. 400 N D w ight

- IN -

Traded-ln 
Merchandise

Automafic Washer*
*

Gas It EUctric Rang#*
Rgfriggrators 
Largs Sslsction of 
Us#d TY  R#c#ivsrs

Ray's Trantfar ft Moving
.  ( f  - .  Roy  Free— 244 K. TtikoAll Merchandise Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

M oving with Car,__Everywhere

Reconditioned 
and Specially 

Priced.

TV APPLIANCE &
SERVICE CENTER

SO R R Y! Sal I* now a merry gal. 
Sba need Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleaner. Pampa Hdwe.

M cLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
146 8. Cuylar Phono MO 4-4401
&UNCAN PHYFfc d n ln g ' tabic and 

6 chairs, table pad Included 4-8644
1 -PIECE living room suite. Make* bed 

See 464 N. Gray. MO 4-3(4*.

40 Tre niter ft Storage 40

rywnerf
I I 7 R. Tynjr ________ P bor • M O '  - 4 211

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. 410 « . Glltoepl*. MO 4-71*1

40A Hauling ft Moving 40A
LET LOUIS dp your hauling. W o at*  

equipped to  haul anything anytim e 
2*2 M. Gray. Phono MO 4-1IM.

41 Child Cars 41

SPECIAL PRICES
on naw 1957

NORGE APPLIANCES
of all type*

TV Appliance & 
Service Center

92 Slooptng Rooms 92
SLEEPIN G rooms. Com plete eervlco 

by week er month. 30: W. Foster. 
Hillaon Hotel. MO 4-4121

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM and board In private home. 

MO 4-2*60

95 Furnished Apart moot i  99
FURNISH ED apartment* 16 and up 

weakly Bills paid. So* Mre. Mustek 
at 106 hi. Tyng. MO 1-2(06

* E X T R A  LARtlffc room*, well fur- 
niiihed. private t»atK, Call MO 4-3705 

512 X. BtarkInquire Starkweather.

99 Misctlloneoua Rsntals 99
FOR RE N T i Private lot tor  Trailer 

House. Ph MO 4-4620

1 0 . 1  Hm I fcatot* tor V ila  U l]

30* t . Cuyler MO 4-*70*

Try A 
Classified

E X T R A  nice 3 bedroom  brick, central 
heat, alr-eonditloning, lovely natu
ral woodwork, all wool carpet*, 
drape*, disposal, ceram ic tile, double 
garage, fenced yard, patio, near 
schools. M< > 4-3244.

• ■ROOM garage.
High School.

houaa. rarpetod, 
cellar, fenced.- near
MO 4-1176.___________ _____________

fiQIH’r f l n  J-bedroom  home, for sale.
MC> <-?7 t _________

D II It o  H O  M E  8 build* good brick 
homes. Sea Elal# Straughan. 216 N. 
Sumner.

n *

BART S1TTINO In my home $1.35 
by dav or 26c by hour. MO 4-421!
or 406_N Hobart._________ ___

B a b y  s i r f lN M  in m y bom * 41.16 par
Hnĥ

W. M. LA N E  REa L T I  
A S B rim iT tE S  

14 Year* In Panhandle 
. Foetee: Ph MO 4-2(41 or 8-2644

BEFORE WINTER COMES
SETTLE DOWN IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN IN

N O RTH  CREST
Choose Sise, Plan end Price Today 

Down Payment A* Low A* $400 FHA 
30 Year* to Pay—Trade* Accepted 

NO BETTER VALUES ANYWHERE 
SEE OR CALL

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.

1264 44-FOOT hone* trailer, air eon- 
dltlonod. * bedroom, large living 
room. Can be financed. (3400. 1
mil* no rth o f Skelly tow n . VI 4-2441 

20x20 cheat Iron atrueduro building. 
Call MO 4-4614.

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 116
If You Can’t e to o  Don't Start!

KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841
_____ Brake a nd W inch Serete*
JENKINS OA R A G E  *  MOTOR d o .  

Used Cars and Ualvagr
1423 W W ilks__________  MO 2-41T2

HUKTLL a  SON 
Bear Front End and Sorvloa 

(14 W Foatar Phone MO 4 (111
Iklnnerie Oarage A S a lvage

Highway. Mo 4-2641. Complete aula- 
m otive and radiator r n r r ie a ______

Mason-Rich Garoge
run* Up, goneraior. etarter eerrioa  

222 R  Hchart MO 2-2241.

V ery good condition . Large toL 
(14.000.

Nearly new I bedroom  brick, $11,4*4.
1 -bedroom  on E. Jordan. Large lot.

43.600.
21* acre Improved farm  near Pam pa.

1100 per acre.
40x 60 steel building on (6x1(20 lot 

on Price St.. *7600.
4 -Room  house in W hit# Deer, with 

chicken house and cow  shed, on 200 
foot lot. 45.000. 445* down.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Raaltor
214 Hughe# Bldg. M04-2611
Mrs. Helen K eller MO 4-7144
M ra Velma Lew tar MO 4-4846
Q. W illiam*, residence MO 4-6034

~  c T h . M U N D Y 7Realtor
MO 4-1741 1*2 N. W ynn*
Dandy Motel priced to aetl.
NIc# 2 bedroom  N .Dw ight.
Good 1-room  south Barnes. 22440.

*460 down. Owner carry loan,
1 Business lota. N. H obart. Term*.
1 N ic* 1 -bedroom  hom es cloeo In.

S1000 w ill handle
1-Bedroom , near H orae* Mann school 

21.044 will handle.
Lovely brick hom e E. T ris e r  Addi

tion. Priced right
N ic# 6 -r o w . with beauty parlor con 

nections. 100-ft. front, clooe In, I 
furnished apartment*, good Income.
Priced right.

10-rcom  and 4-room , eloa# In. Oood 
term*. Bualneea location. __________

* hom -  “ • Dw,* hL l ^ . d : n P A s GEhR.a ,rrsrd o v ^ u; ; 7
2 N lc*° 1-bedroom  h om e, on N .A V .B e  | » « 7 4 . * M  302 Horn 8 , .  W h it . Doer.
Lovely  1-bedroom  brick. C oox - A dama 

addition *11.600
___  cm ,
a to m  cellar. E.

1004 down.
4-Unlt apartm ent m ostly furnished.

Close In. *4850. *1260 down.

B E Goodrich
GUARANTEED
RECAP

c’e T f ',.^  M low AS 
, * 0 0

F ■ 1 I t m d  
depth, width. 
Factory Meth
od. Same 7-rfb 
wi dt h « i  oa 
■ e w S i I v e r - 
towag. W iater 
tractioa tread 
r e c a p  w i t h  
daep. flexible 
cieats

1
DOWN

6.70x15 $Q95
Size Recap '

Plus Tax and 
R t lr ia d ib i i  Tiro

B F. GOODRICH STORE
1*1 S. Cnyler MO 4-1121

THAT MAKES 
HIGHLAND HOMES 

THE FASTEST 
SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAM PA

VALUE
IS THE ANSWER

•  3 BEDROOMS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGE 
GARAGE

•  SELECT RED OAK 
FLOORS

•  GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA 
TOPS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED 
BATH FIXTURES

•  CLOSETS ft BUILT-INS 
GALORE

•  FORCED AIR CENTRAL 
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS 
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment 
only *650
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

P jm p j' i  Leading 
Qualify Home Builder

C O M B S - W O R L E Y  B L D G  

P h  M O  4-3442

117 Body Shoo* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body W ork*
623 W. Kingsmill. M0 4-4619
120 Automobile* For Sa l*  120
W E  PAY Cash for good clean earn. 

Clvde Jonas M otor Company. 1204 
A icock . Borger H ighw ay. MO l -$ I4*. 

FOR S A L b : by original owner. 1*61 
Pontiac 2 Dr. ••f". MO 4-1121 or 

MO 4-7714 a fter 4 p.i

N ice modern 1-bedroom , attached 
garage,
Ill>“

Malone.

120 A cre* Improved w heat farm , half 
royalty. 1/3 crop, N. K. of Pampa 
at a sacrifice. 9104 acre.
YOUR LISTINGS A P PR E C IA TE D

1(66 FORD Falrlane Chib Sedan. 
Radio, heater, overdrive, tutono 
blue, new whit# eidewall tires. Call
VI 8-2933 ________

1467 R A M B L E R  station w agon. 46*4 
miles V8 m otor, hydram atlc, air 
conditioning, excellent condition.
MO 4-4170____________________________

MY E Q t'fT Y  fit 1466 Plym outh for 
eale. Call MO 4-6141. 8*e 606V4 N. 
Russell.

SAV E NOW, TOO,

on a BETTER USED CAR
at T E X  EV A N S BUICK CO.

•7 BUICK C tntury 4-door 
Hardtop. Radio and haattr,
dynuflo w. w h it*  Wftll t l rB i .  2-
tona pain t,  w h i t t  and rad. o n ly
S r 4 2 T - .“ r $ 2 9 » 5
5ft P O N T I A C  Hardtop. Radift* 
h aata r ,  H y d ra m a t ie  t r a n im l i -  
•ion,  w h lta  w all   ̂
t lraa .  A i r  C tn d .  .
M B U I C K  tp a e ia l  2-doer hard-  
top Radio , haatar ,  dynaflow*  
N aw  2-ftona 
P a m t  * ................

$2195
•doer hard- 

dynaflow*
$1345

M  C H E V R O L E T  4-door. R ad io , 
and hoator. Standard 
Shift ..........................

M BUICK tupar ft-door aodan. 
Radio, hoator, dynaflow , whito

.............. $1395
93 NASH f-d o o r  hardtop. Radio 
Hoator
Ovordrivo ........... $ 6 4 3

YOUR BEST BUY IS A 
BETTER CAR

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

COME DOWN OUR WAY 
TRADE YOUR WAY

57 STUDEBAKER 4-door, overdrive, twin traction rear- 
and, haatar and climatisar, directional gignali, white 
wall tire*. Thi» ii my pergonal car. Don't mill out on a 
good deal. (New cor guarantee)
55 PLYMOUTH 4-door V-8. Power pock, heater, direc
tional (ignalt, Power flit# tron«mi*»ion, tinted glott.
Practically new tires. $1145
53 PONTIAC Deluxe 4 door, B cylinder. Radio, heater, 
excellent tires. Completely CT
Equipped .............................................. .. ' F  ^
52 STUDEBAKER Champion, 6 cylinder 4-door. Radio, 
heater, overdrive, new paint, new leot cover*, enqine 
newly rebuilt, excellent rubber. (T 4  4  C
A powder puff .......................................... * * *  ^

30 MERCURY 2 door. Radio, heater, C  ? 5 0  
good tires. Way above overoge * * *  ^
N O W  IS the ttm o to tra d e  lo r  that n ew  c a r  to g e l the dea l o f 
den is. W e a r e  g iv in g  the g re a te s t  T ra de-In  e v e r .

GIBSON MOTOR COM PANY
R A L E S

>44 E .  Rro-vn St.
S T T O E R A K E R SERVICE 

MO 4 Ml*

S A V E  N O W
On A NEW 1957 BUICK

During Tex Evans Buick Co.'s
CLEAN-UP

SALE
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H E LL  ON W H EELS—The sign on the bumper of this 1967 model car proved a grim prophecy
for three youths kilted in an early morning crash on the highway near Drakesburg, Ohio. Killed 
were Columbus W. Lanham, 23, of Windham, Ohio, the driver; Edwin D. Simmons, 20, of Gar- 
rettsville, Ohio, and Arthur James Minich, 18, of Windham. Two other youths were seriously in
jured in the crash. Ohio State Highway patrolmen said the Lanham auto went off the highway, 
crossed a ditch, hit a slight embankment, flipped around and wrapped itself around the tree. 
The speedometer was jammed at 92 miles per hour.

India Backs Reds 
On Disarm Stand

Foreign News Commentary i weapons tests.
By CHARLES M. McCANN | It became clear, in the last 

United Press Staff Correspondent weeks of the London disarmament 
India has given Soviet Russia talks, that Russia was out to add 

its backing in the demand that the India and other anti-test countries 
membership of the United Nations to the disarmament commission 
disarmament conference be en-' and especially to the subcommit- 
larged. | tee.

In a memorandum to the U.N., [ Soviet Chief Delegate Valerian 
India proposes that new members | A. Zorin complained, in a atate- 
be added to both the lJ-member | ment when the London talks broke 
disarmament commission and its up, that all of its members except 
five-member subcommittee, which ] Russia are allied in the - North 
conducted the recent negotiations Atlantic Treaty Organization.
In London. I The Western members of the

The idea is to get membershipjsubcommittee are the U n i t e d  
In the commission and the sub- States. Britain, France and Can- 
possibly Communist c o u n t r i e s  ads.
committee for "neutralist" and j Important Powers
possibly Communist c o u n t r i e s  However, as Zorin well knew, 
which support Russia's demand the Western members were cho- 
for unconditional suspension of sen because they are the most 
nuclear weapons tests.

U was Russia's stubborn insist
ence on unconditional suspension 
that broke up the London talks.

Some Countries Worried 
There is no doubt that a lot of

Servel To 
Dispose 
Of Assets

DOVER. Del. (UP) — Servel, 
Inc., the only U. 8. manufacturer 
of gas refrigeration, will dispose 
of all its assets because of more 
than 26 million dollars in losses 
suffered since 1991.

Stockholders voted overwhelm
ingly Wednesday to sell the com 
pany’s air • conditioning division 
and defense division plant to the 
Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co., for 
an estimated 4 million dollars.

President Duncan C. Menzies 
announced, h o w e v e r ,  that the 
firm would continue as a corpora
tion by buying another company. 
He estimated that after sale of 
all company physical assets it 
would have available more than 
16 million dollars plus a tax ad
vantage of 17 million dollars to

Hungarians 
Slid Without 
A Country

WASHINGTON (UP) — Signing 
of a "hardship”  immigration hill 
has left 28,000 refugee Hungarian 
freedom fighters still men and 
women without a country.

Congress failed to include a 
provision in the bin recommended 
by President Elsenhower to give 
the Hungarians resident status so 
they could apply for citizenship. 
The 28,000 were admitted to the 
country last year as parolees. 
They are stateless unless they re
turn to Hungary.

Eisenhower, who signed the bill 
at his Newport, R.I., vacation 
headquarters Wednesday, said-he 
regretted the omission by Con
gress However, he said the new 
law will make some improve
ments in present practices of ad
mitting aliens.

The State Department moved 
Immediately to grant entry vtsaa 
at Toronto, Canada, today to three 
European women who become el
igible under the new law for ad
mittance because they have rela
tives here.

Elsenhower also found particu
larly disappointing the law's fail
ure to revise the immigration 
quota system, as well a* its fail
ure to lay down future policy for 
admission of refugees.

But Rep. Francis E. Walter (D- 
Pa.), sponsor ot the bill, said it 
took care of those in emergency 
situations and removed all "legiti
mate basis for complaint”  about 
U.S. immigration policy. He said 
any greater flow of immigrants 
might aggravate over-population 
problems in som e' U.S. areas.

Walter also said it would have 
been "inadvisable" for Congress 
to have granted permanent" status 
to the Hungarian refugees. Hs said 
more than 100 of them had been 
found to be threats to U.8. secu
rity and sent home.

LEV'NE'S
LADIES COTTON

LEVINE'S

HALF
SLIPS

LADIES COTTON
HOUSE 
DRESSES

MEN'S COWBOY
^BOOTS

: Black
Brown

Back-To-School
PIECE 
GOODS

Boy's Sanforized
BLUE 
JEANS

> GIRL'S COTTON

be spread over the next five 
years. C u m n t  liabilities total 
some 18 million dollars.

Menzies said creditors wish the 
firm to continue in some other' 
line of business r a t h e r  than j 
liquidate the corporation.

SCHOOL
DRESSES

important atomic powers, along 
with Russia. The United States 
and Britain were chosen becaust 
they actualy have developed nu
clear weapons. France was chosen 
partly because it is one of the Big 

countries are seriously worried Three Western Allies, partly be- 
over the effects of radio-active cause It is able to develop nuclear 
fallout from the tests. , weapons if it chooses. Canada was

But what Russia want* is to get 
the United States and Grsat Brit
ain, its rivals In the n u c l e a r

Included because of its uranium 
and other natural resources. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
weapons race, to stop their tesU a . Oromyko and Indian Defense 

V  without getting a guarantee. Minister V. K. Krishna Menon art 
through a system of inspection, 
that would prevent any cheating.

An unconditional ban alio would 
protect Russia against the possi 
bility that France, If not other

Voices From Venus 
Raise Skepticism

By PATRICIA WIGGINS [They would like to help the U.S. 
United Press Staff Correspondent and Britain build an advanced 

WASHINGTON (UP)—The Pen-1 space satellite ahead of the "peo- 
tagon haa been listening te some-pie you know as Russians.

MEN'S KHAKI
WORK 
SHIRTS

are not going to agree to any un
conditional ban on weapons test
ing.

countries, might develop hydrogen 
bombs. In addition it would leavs 
Russia with enormous superiority 
over the. Western Allies In armed 
strength.

India's memorandum to the U N. 
said it must be admitted that the 
present disarmament subcommit
tee "does not appear to be able 
to achieve tangible progress or] LONDON Sandra Ferry Rocke 
agreement in the fisld of dlsarma- feller, daughter of one of the 
ment.”

8ay« Danger To life
The memorandum said also that 

there was ever-increasing danger 
to all forms of life from the ac
cumulation of radiation from

"voices from Venus 
But the men assigned to listen- that 

-  l ln«  to voices from outer space 
to represent thetr countries in the mey weren-t impressed.
UN Assembly debate on disarms x  (#ilow nxm#«j Wayns 8. A ho 
ment, which is likely ts start (used the Pentagon in last month 
about Oct. 1. on i  little recorded Venutian chit-

That means there will be a chat as translated by a Daytona,

l / t ,

MEN'S DENIM
lOVERALLS

flood of propaganda s p a e c h e s .
Both Oromyko and Krishna Menon 
are tireless talkers.

But ths Allied countries, snd , identified as Cy mat rail. Hums 
those who back them, certainly Mstra and two "flying saucer pi-,

lr\t•" L/ani4aT1 a n/1 Tnhnn

Fla., medium.
The medium was identified a* answer bark 

Enid Brady. The Venutians were

Enid relayed the understatement » 
at the Venutians sre "well " J , 

aware of the problem” of proof Z  
of thetr existence. ^  1

They suggested that pilots who 
sight a "flying saucer" blink three' j 
times with a red or white light 
Instead of calling ahead for mill- 
tary aircraft. The Venutians will

Sanforized 
All Sixes

world's richest men, after touring 
Britain with a rucksack on her 
back:

“ I've had a wonderful time. 
Give m« a working girl's life ev
ery time.”

What Red Chinese 
Might Write About

Speed Is

MEN'S COTTON
SWEAT 
SHIRTS

lots”  Mandall and Johon.
The Defense Department's rtacv* f  l  _

tion to 154 hours' worth of llstsn-1 Iw lS d S T ■'O U S

By DOC QITGG
United Pr«m  Staff Correspondent

NEW YOR K(UP) —The Slate 
Department eeems to be thinking 
over whether to admit Chinese 
Communist reporters to. this coun
try. If one should arrive in New 
York and report conditions as he 
found them inside this mysterious 
city, his first dispatch m i g h t  
read this way:

Honored friends. This day I 
came In to New York by way of 
the big and crowded Pennsylvania 
Railroad Station. Everywhere was 
evidence that In America the ma
chine served up each little card

ing waa: "Unimpressive and un
convincing.”  One spokesman In
dicated that was understating the 
case.

But Aho, who asked the military 
to hear the recording, and his as
sociates aren't giving up.

Aho, a former Air Force intelli
gence officer, argues that the 
time for ridicule over eo-called 
flying saucers "Is long 
past.”

Not Called Saucers
Incidentally, Enid said Venus j counted for 58 per cent of the ru- j 

calls her flying ships Ventlas. not

In Accidents
AUSTIN — "Excessive speed 

continues to be the most disas
trous driver violation in both 
urban and rural accidents,”  J. 0. 
Mustek, general manager of ths 
Texas Safety Association, said to- 

aince | day.
"For exampls,”  he continued, 

driving too fast for conditions ac-

MEN'S FANCY
T-SHIRTS 
2 FOR

sauesrs. and has perfected a "new 
globular one which will not scorch 
the earth when it lands." A "m od
erate”  speed for the new ships is 

and | 4,000 to 8,000 miles per hour "as 
you measure it.”

counted for »s per cent of tne ru- — ■ —
ral fatal accidents in Texas dur- Sizes 14-17

MEN'S FLANNEL
s h ir t s M H h

ing 1908 ' =  Q
When asked for the chances of 

lowering figures: ^  ™
"At 80 miles per hour — the 

daylight speed limit In Texas — if j  
the motorist has an accident, the

Plaids

Love and Cha Cha Cha,”
"Elvis Presley Loving You."

Book* displayed included “ Air j In part of the recordings Aho ch*nr** •*f ■omeon* l* '" *  killed 
Force,” "Gun Digest." "Soldier," played for the United Prei* Mon- *r* about on# in *>.
“ Day of Infamy,”  "The Battle for day and heard earlier by the De- “ K Ul* «peed Is stepped up to
Investment Survival," 'Take My fense Department, one of the “ pi- T® m.p.h., the chances of survival;

FAMOUS BRAND
HOSE

Hlf MR

Life," "Radiation,”  "The World's 
Warships,”  and, a combination of 
the two themes, "A  Time To Love 
and A Time To Die.”  Many books 
had love titles.

A Hook With Everything 
One book was striking. "They 

Hanged My Saintly Billy,”  by 
Robert Graves, had this to say 
about itself on the cover: "A novel 
filled with sex, drink, dope, horse

board ticket, already stamped as rscing. incest, suicide, murders, 
to destination. Cold, efficient speed scandalous l e g a l  proceedings, 
is the keynote. j cross examinations, inquests, and

Beside each ticket agent was a a good public hanging ”  I hurried
closed-circuit TV set. While I was 
there, each set bore on its screen 
the message: "There's always a
nsxt train. . on the Penney!" This

to the next shop.
Its window contained men's 

clothing A shirt of solid, glorious 
red: a checkered jacket priced at

hate copied from Scotland.
Outalde, walkers seemed happy 

but in a hurry. I joined them, 
walking rapidly into a ' s t o r e  
name "Woolworth.”  The ground 
floor was devoted mostly to eat
ing, and a lengthy line was walt-

•vldently is a device to console j 75 American dollars (whew!); a 
khoae who have missed t h e i r flask, for carrying liquor upon the 
train. person; and six little white balls

(Can't Overtook Elvis 
Against the lobby walls, row on 

row, were food machines. You 
may insert a coin and have ths 
machine serve you eight kinds of 
fresh randy, also cigarettes, fruit 
drinks, ice cream, and unpeeled 
oranges and peaches by pushing s 
lever For one dime coin, I had Ing for an old American diah 
my choice from one machine of: "Plzsa, 15 cents a cut." It is eaten 
beef, crficken, onion, or potato by hand, without a pl^t«. 
soup served in a clean cardboard1 As I stood observing, several 
cup but scalding hot. »vcanen approached and spoke to

In ths corridor to the street me “ Are you the manager?”  I 
were many stores, including one said no bui thanked each for the 
which is an index to American cul-; flattery. They said the manager 
ture. a combination book and rec- oqid not be found. Outside again, 
ord shop In the window two it wa* the night rush hour. Pedes- 
theme* »tood out: Love • making Irian* were an fa*t and reckle** 
end violence. Record albums dts that three times onru*hing heavy 
played Included "Boy M e e t *  female* nearly knocked me over. 
Girl,”  "Steady Date,”  "Bread,j Hers you must be fast. Ding hao.

lot" voice* says after describing 
the new ships: "I wish that I could 
tell you of the trouble I had with 
the old ones. They went out of 
control when they neared earth.”  

The Venutian* said (hey were 
speaking from a space station 
40,000 miles sbove earth and 
claimed to be speaking over fre
quencies of a "higher rate of vi
bration than you are uaed to 
using."

Wish U.S. Well
The Venutian said their space | 

station (No. 8) "beams health and' 
wisdom" to President Eisenhower.; 

Moreover, they said tvla E nidci 
Life on Venus —- Its residents 

art six-foot tall or more, have 
fair hair and "finer features" than 
do we. They live hi domed houses 
and do not eat the flesh or blood 

fer  ̂golf, â  game t̂he Americans of any living thing They visit
other planets and find the constel
lation Orion “ very anti - social.”  
Mars Is sort of the "Pittsburgh of| 
the universe" supplying metal to 
Venus In exchange for water that 
Venus has. < ■ .

Guided missiles — The .Venu
tians observe U.S. tests of rockets 
and missiles and on# sent up last 
month was "very nice to see. Ws 
could have taken It - of- course . . . 
We may take the next one. ,

are only one in 8
"On the other hand, ts reduce 

the speed to 45 m.p.h. will in
crease the odds to one In 75. At 
85 they are one in 115, and at 25 
th’ y are one In 800.”

Some pecan trees can produce 
400 to 600 pounds s year, with the ] \ 
record being 8,000 pounds.

Full
Fashion

LADIES FALL
HATS

M E N

W A N T E D
Aga IS  — 34

Streamlined course in railroad 
telegraphy prepares you in five 
to Mx months for position with 
leading lines. Good pay - sick 
leave - paid vacation and many 
other benefits. Instructor retlr- 
sd railroad telegrapher. Place
ment.> Attend day classes or 
work days amt attend nights. 
New classes now forming. Write 
or call at once.

BOX 7S1

DRAUGHON’S College
(»« '/, 8. TAYLOR 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Dozens 
of Styles

( /I

LADIES FALL
BLOUSES

Washable
Cottons

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films

Fost Eastman Color Service t J L V
i  ■ * P11 2 2  A lcock M O  4 -S 4 4 9

LADIES COTTON
BRAS

)0Foam  Rubber 
Padded

COLORED PASTEL
SHEETS
\X 81x1 08*

72x88

-r*# - *7$

MEN’S TOP QUALITY
S U I T S  <

NEW FALL STYLES AND PATTERNS / f
★  EXPERTLY TAILORED j $
★  FINEST QUALITY FABRICS (.;•

L f  VINE'S BOUGHT TML IN T IR E  FLOOH |A . 
STOCK OF 0NC OF A M E R IC A S  LARGEST  
MAKERS 01 M EN S TOP QUALITY SUITS

BUY YOUR FALL SUIT NOW. . .  S A V E jk  
50% ON EVERY SUIT!

★  FINEST FABRICS
•  PERFECTLY TAILORED

MADE TO SELL FOR s39.50 AND UP 1
X

fffw

it,*'
*/- it i

i f f
jfs*  A ,.

¥ -<7

.. 1. 1 • t

IT'S SENSATIONAUb u y  two for thi: price of ouei

LADIES NEW FALL ~

DRESS SHOES
§  New Pointed Stylet 
9  High & Medium Heelt

Sizes: 4to 10 
Narrow and 

Medium Widths
Compare At 
$8.98

LADIES NEW FALL

FLATS and 
CASUALS

Sizes 4-10

Dozens 
of Styles 
New Fall Colors 
Leather Construction

$2.99 and 
$3.99

DRILLERS

BOOTS
8~lnch Tops 
Safety Toe £  
Goodyear Welt ^ 
Neoprene Sole

PLeather Upper

CHILDREN S MOTHER GOOSE SHOES
0  Flexopedic Construction §  Proper Fit
•  Designed for Growing Children's Feet

All Sixes 
AA to D 
Widths and

LADIES NEW FALL
DRESSES

Many Styles 
New Fashions 
Values to $10.99

BOYS’ WEATHER PROOF
JACKETS

Several Style!
Lined for Warmth 
Compare Al $9.60

L E V IN E ’ S !
It’ s S M A R T  to P A Y  CA S H and P A Y  LESS al L E V I N E  S

Open 'Til 8:00 p. m. - SATURDAY It Family Day at LEVINE'S
LEV IN ES LEVINE'S
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